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1 OUR CONTRACTS 
FOR SPRING 1919

Are Fortunately Very Heavy.
oi

BECAUSE TODAYS PRICES, on practically every line placed are con
siderably higher and goods are going to be very scarce.

WITH THE HELP OF OUR LARGE STOCK and substantial orders 
placed early we hope to keep prices fairly well down.

IMPORTATIONS from England are already costing very much less both 
in Freight and War Insurance, these lines are now being figured 
to save our customers fully ten cents on every dollar.

AND WE ARE NOW RECEIVING by every weeks steamer a large 
range of desirable goods the war had stopped from being exported

TAKING ALTOGETHER, we never found the great advantage of being 
in close touch with the manufacturers so important as just now, 
and our splendid stock with special prices for spring 1919 is 
the result. «
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ABY SLEIGH
HANDSOME 5LEIG

' * AS CUT
11

iV A* .x.'i

M^ing able to form an 
{ernment: It *

>,hat i” the
the Government 

calilthe K2L thf soverG1?n wUl 
toffwr Sbfnet °PP°sition 

”"?aW_is interesting be- 
t **,LA»nTi^arty „virtua'ly side-

fPTk-i 01 tlf. Common. 
016 Lab on tes are i

9™n - Privileges, including 
jELhÜ th? 9PPosition whips 

»*!?iTce lr? debate; according 
JPppofiitioi1 it is generally 

5f?®e compromise will 
hlch Wl11 combine Mr.J9Æ3S&and the Labor-

®eet Meal, Barley | 

meal, Cracked Cm 
Oats, Flour, Barféjj 
Gold Dust Meal. |

BidNO. 1168, Rad or green, plush lined $12.00 
No. 1168w, White Enamel, plush lined $13.00 
Another similar style, but a little cheaper 
No. 1159, Red or green, no upholstering, $6.75

$9.50

alt
tra

A Large SV‘ ht Prices.8
>fl in

- - J{n8a bj
Call and Load U„v, -r

cH Cloth lined 
No. 1159w, White Enamel, net upholstered

$7.75
$10.50 «■all tieCloth lined

Special Catalogue INOw Ready

WE PAY FREIGHT on orders amounting to $10.

r

FRED NELSON
fi5M {fflTSt
■ Mobilization.

iÆÜ! ^aa 7 —Soldiers, objecl- 
m.tbe demobilization of 

armies, engaged in further 
«■"■turns today. The vicinity 
E*K.offce was invaded by Ionics 

AREA OCCUPIED BY HUNS IN 5i* mi,men and by marching 
THEIR CONQUEST £ l»,Jhey camc from the Shores-

«myutSI. m‘i«“P; many of them were on <g(to =5

bS“oTa.b?lsS S
* ft- ^™sïfe;a;.s?.,îî -

France. , nnilli Levs nUr f'dkits”; “Get on with
Belgium...;, ............................ . 0eorge,” and other signs.
Luxemburg 'qmIàmEL',6!!6 8er|erally well behaved
Italy............... ' "9 00O, matt«r humorously.Serbia... ......................... .. iMIllideltoHm refused to dispelse until
Roumania .,..............................t!’ 00$rhoSasm ?cHWa.Veen by tbe officials.
Montenegro Million d. tbem Jbat Viscount
Albania. ....... ....................fi ffidKerfl «‘"8-of State for War,

Russia .................................. 5,C VhedE a, lr’ Wm. Robertson, were
Ü Esthoma............  7 OOfWvlced°bJetrh»nCeM-n the tlievances
m Livonia.. ........................1'7'flV tT nr™.1 • aoldlers-H Courland... ....................loMffullE-n?n!thv f®,nerally displaying
Ü Lithuania ................MtheffoTtS W1^h, the tr0°Pa but

Poland ■ ......................... not Lifo, 11?dueat‘al newspapers do
m Ukrainia...................................ifxWact» inaa4® ff1.1 tbem tbat tbey are
H ...................................... êïïli ‘"advisably i„ taking their
», Total 015 It theFcornea6’ wh,ch is not °Pen t0Armine'all-4y entltd “tTSobii^tiSm

S to be given up. jg —,—
*L& IN DE-

dnfez’^lly::^t,%eCernateân-

teïtï™ ah5p' wbicb last "week was 
relv imSand per day, l,as been al- 
t®L.aCrea5ed t0 between twenty 

pa and twenty flvj thousand

GENERAL MERCHANT
Stewiacke, N S.VERNON & CO. Furniture & Carpets 

TRURO Phone 10

Preserves
9M m

Stocktaking Sale
B. J. ROQe'rs, Limited

. m
thnr0ur Pffseryed Fruit is 80 much 'ike the best home-made kind 
that we call ,t Preserves in place of Jam, and if you will but try a
m„mP rVaV0U a-U have t0 admit it is extra quality. It y 
more than the ordinary Jams.

We have it in 1 and 4 lb. jars.: 
maladeraWberry’ Raspb.err-V> Plum, Peach,

4

costs no

Bargains in Ladies, Misses and 
Childrens Coats and Dresses,

Special prices on all ready-to-wear. Many other special 
bargains in other departments

etc., as well as mar-
Try a jar and be convinced.

missin® something gaoodn0t USi"g °Ur “Special Blend” Tea
you are

\ Boys Heavy Velvet 
Cord Suits
sizes 3 to 5

Navy and Brown

Cashmere Hose. 
Penmans Seconds

Specials In 
Sweater Coats

|E. P. Crowe, Ltd.
| STEWIACKE, N. S.

i The Adveitiaer ........KentnUt*

1 55c. 3.75 & 4.00$3.75■4-
Large Table of Remnant', Cotters, Prints, 

Goods at^ quick clearing prices
Dress

TOO MANY PAPERS IN A SMAU
field. IÆd«v.

TIIE LATE ,. W. BIGELOW. |Sï~„£,‘.ïa,Z5'b3.. lM

-4*= ?ss^4kSs EHSFsF-

■ “ SdEl'ft WH.m. 1.th..ell.„„2ESc™îum '“Ta"'

„tb® 4.2U0 .tme trip was only an extensive trading business along the home fr ’ ’ rece”t y invalided
But few years will i , , I wny 1” not some of these jour™-- l’y three ho,u*. Major Smith ex-|COast Later on the removal of rh! i overseas and W. E. Bige-

11 —trssa ï toSY.trisStS eS5^Sartrai.xi.»sr.»v-«v sit masra

e years

; T*’,e Western Chronicle
; The Acadian.!..........

The Register

Ki
WellWE WILL SOON TRAVEL THRU 

THE AIR.

Airship can now cruise 4000 miles at 
the rate of 78 miles an hour and can 
easily cross the Atlantic and return 
without stoppii^

Soon these air ships will have a speed

of 100 miles

just three too many in' . vurw too many in a smauj"v4 
with the cost of publication as gre*w
at present. , S#» V|I« «
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WRITES 
SPOKANE.

WILKINS—Entered into rest on
November 22nd at 167, Federal St 
Salem, Mass., Mrs. J. A. Wilkins at 
the age of seventy one years. Shé 
was the daughter of the late Deacon 

^Archibald Hamilton of Brookfield, 
Colchester County, N. S„ and is 
survived by two older sisters, Mrs. 
Esther Macauley of the Macauley 
Rescue M.ssion, Lynn, Mass, and Mrs. 
Minme Bancroft of Regina, Sask., and 
her youngest brother, William Aug
ustus Hamilton on the old homestetd, 
Brookfield.

Miss Eslella Mabel Higgins.

On December 4th, there passed 
away at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Higgins of Belmont, 
their daughter Estella Mabel, at the 
early age of 26 years.

Miss Higgins had returned home 
from her school in Canard to spend j 
her Christmas

E*t 384. 8th Ai 
Editor News; Spokane'j
forErn'OSld P,ease «"d subsj 
for the Truro News for tod
itTts md° Without thc homJ 

_____  We ^0re,l!nd morei«terestii
of Zion^hurchStantitnePerry’ Paat°r|!be »“y'of oj'frfj

»ZbZ tWonthNOVa SCOtia -P-'taliBt, oS',rWith 8 8oodaha1f7„nlTut eff^n,tanCe8 '’‘‘Veidle money i„ such alt ^ their legation thkt" '"T6" °f his ™n i The father has been » 
a paying mvest- pZ‘ 4

---------------------" ' Eieut. w E Flet~h a

eh^etomth6 ^** ‘‘CC°Unt

d,ed! But once there I Lieute"ant. ' Good luck,

quarriesraX°idU?efTthe Wind80r I r«^rned *foCKhnaie' Bib,e Hi". has

^:™:jTKefinru”^iService'0ttawaer work in the Civil

*»•

A Perfect Treatment For Tills 
Distressing Complaint

was sweeping over Belmont,1 Eczema ; so bacMhat Irtni"*
reached her father’s family and laid would be wet through at time, ° he*
all low excepting the father. Estella, Forfourmonths L».
being of a delicate constitution, fell i couid get u0 r’e]ief „. nab,y' 
a prey to pneumonia that followed. ‘Fruit-a-tires and ‘Sonih „T e be t „f medical skill and the most gatm.*^'
faithful services of a trained nurse Altogether I h«v« . i !
on Sdt t0.arrest the disease and early boxes of ‘Soothe Salve' su'd t^™»
on Saturday morning, the bright young ‘Fruit-e-tives’ end ti two °*
spirit winged its way to realms im- ^ » tires ,and em entirely„eU,, 
mortal. _ ,. .. Ul **• HALL.

Both these sterling remedies are 
sold by dealer, at 60c. a box, 6 for 
12.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tires” is also put up la a 
trial sise which sells for 25c,

vacation with her 
parents. An epidemic of influenza 
that

died ft

Mrs. Wilkins_ ,... _ , Wfls converted under
the faithful ministry of the sainted 
Rev. T. H. Porter, and was baptised 
with her sister Minnie, uniting with 
the Brookfield Col. Co. Baptist church.

After her marriage she had her 
name transferred to the First Baptist 
church, Salem. She lived her church

^r^at^miXS abSfs VhT: *rr
ftPr1el:ntorersgre Her“hS sTt- a"d had filIad successfully 

in feeble health, her daughter and princi^fshi^ot'cVard"0^ r 
Wis, mourn the loss of one whom they and t h j , i f. Canard and Cans0

kr? ‘-‘their wonderfui’mothe™” buf °f ,WeSt"
r m their grief they all rejoice in the artist of * WaS a‘S° an

noble heritage of her memory and the 
knowledge that ’’“she is with Christ, 
which is far better.”

f

;THE EMPTY COT.

Two peasants dwelt alone.
No child had they,

Eor he had 
came

A lad that way, I
ThêykesprLhde Tof^T”'1 m'ght l"g’ ^o'dtariykv^ *U'

HftsaHSi
’Twas Christmas-tide-and son’sdu9‘- you "ead take

tin-The high 
P roved 
butter 

Wishing
helpers 
New Year,

cost °f living h 
any since the w« 

went
Alas, i;

up to 70c 1 
y°u and 

a Pleasant and
hOf

your!

Yours

This clipping from 8 
speaks well for WRECKED VESSEL 

ENTRANCE 
FUNDY.

Halifax, Jan. 2—The Steamer
e?ro.ute. t0 St. John with troops reports having passed wreckage 

wnth mast upright and apparent^

s wavss it iHr:,,,-™ m;

no per-
to bayeaoF; some very considerable 

natural ability as some pictures that 
adorn the walls of her father’s home 
of a^eSt‘fy Besides she was possessed

our city afttr’lere hewent,
( _ He asked the
‘ -Ti! Hfrle1 th° lW thee?” He aaid, 
... , that you can."

toof°U' he 8sked °f her, "who

A stranger
Into your ho

To make ,

Just One Holiday Mai 
Too Long Upon The

man
Stanley McCurdy c 

Department
town today.

. °l the Customs 
1 New Glasgow is in C M . very attractive and loveable 

Christian character that greatly en
deared her to others and made friends 
for her wherever she went. She was 
also active in good works, teaching in 
the Sunday school and leading in all 
young people’s activities. Her deth 
IS a distinct loss, first to the home 
circle but also that of the church and 
community. Truly it could be said 
of her; She did with her might and to 
the glory of God whatsoever her hands 
found to do.

The funeral

♦Only one arrest for dnJ 
was made by the police^ 
h.8ht until noon today I
station0’"' “ 'ab°rer- was tai
station in an inebriated coal 
2 0 clock tUiuns^n^™!

Lo
well KNOWN MEN

reprinting6" Glasg°w Enterprise

lüül£ühi:rn
AWAY AT NOEL, HANTS ^O.

HR --------
jng capt. Chas. S. Crowe.
F'l Capt. Charles S. Crowe, 
the) res'dent of this village, passed away 

on December 19. at the advanced 
age of ninety years. He 
youngest son of the late Rev. Thomas’ 
S. Crowe, and the last of a large 
family. "Charlie Crowe” as he was 
familiarlÿ called, was widely known 

üdry and highly respected. A kindly 
abapitable ■

is 'theou r bread

aw< the oldest

was the
instantly relieved

lis „ . was conducted
Saturday afternoon by her 
Rev. J. A. McKean and the

on
pastor,

, ., remains
were laid to rest in the Methodist 
Cemetry Belmont.

. . man. He is survived by
r in “is widow and one son. The funeral ,,

| took place on Saturday, December 21. Great empathy is felt for the strick-
,, conducted by Mr. Tavener, of the !?. parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
do Congregational Church, assisted by “lgg,ns: for the sisters Mrs. Murray

Rev. C. E. Earl, Presbyterian. Mem- rp0tten and Mrs. Lyman Totten of 
hers of Marine Division, S. of T., of /,™ro and for the brothers Essen, 
which the deceased was probably the Gsb.ourne' and Sydney at home in 

Charter member, also attended tb^fsore bereavement, 
clad in Regalia, to pay their last tri
bute of respect to 
able, was

not

Some 70 persons were killed by

S’il* " * — --
.a

!♦last
born.

MnRR7,Alt Bible Hill, Truro, 
Dec. 11th, to Mr. and 
Marr, a daughter.

• DEATHS.

N. S. 
Mrs. A. B.

one, who while 
an active and interested 

member. He was also a loyal member 
of the Congregational Church, and 
until prevented by the infirmities of
aEl’.a r,egular attendant at its services. . The death occured at 1 Milford

«A»; fSUMS;
w^ rçmoyed from 26 years. y age ot

'reigns of six English Soverigns; that ” v y 111 a^' , , bad lœen sick only a
When he was born Nanolenn was nn and ln thC number was) ' L p Bain, short time With influe*» and pneu-

43» tj i , , ’, p . , , formerly of Rivetidale. Bn iTerence James Stuart O’Brien. monia and despite the best medical- lth „a Queen Victoria * e W8S orn. e ore to Pte. Bain the clegymaLiiS- Another of Noel’s respected citizens attention and loving care of her
Ta heaven victoria._____  j “Mr. Bain alth« not 4 tittlonor pas8ed aw»y on Sunday, Dec. 22, in Mother and Sister she sank rapidly

The Christman Roll of this churci comeslnf Imily *be Person of James Stuart O'Brien, ] Passing away in the early hours
Ü 1 Police nyan Dumphy of North closely connected vith Stfcrj&a in Po,st Master of this place. Mr. ’O’ j Christmas morning.

fWdney, was arrested by Constable the early days of the coifregailwboth Brien contracted pneumonia, . and The late Miss Purdy was a general
Bjkards last week for conflicity in his father's and muher’i famSwere a,tb° be was thought to be recovering, favorite with all who knew her and

mufder ot G. E. MacDonald, prominent. Abouta year ageSpar- owing to a weak heart, he passed 3 valued member of Laplanche Lodge
operator, at North Sydney, ents, Mr. and Mrs.Alex. BaiîeEm- suddenly out into the beyond. By ! I- O. G. T.; also a member of the

--------- ! DjyRyby was admitted to bail in the ed to Stellarton to»aketheir£lan-1 Mr- O’Briens death, his family is Young Womans Class of Trinity
A nation owed railway is now on ! Bum of $10,000. The trial comes off ent residence here. W* | deprived of a kind husband and j Methodist Church,

trial in the Dominion; and the Federal ; ™ February. The Service, will the app^pffate father, and the Congregational Church I ®be was the third daughter of Mr.
Government, independent of the in- ! ’ _____ music and the Addnss of th»*gy- of a consistent member, and interested and Mra- Thomas W. Purdy, Millvaie,
cubus of political patronage, is trying ! man Rev. C. C. Mdntosh, waiRost supporter. He was sixty years of ®nd Is survived by her parents,
to successfully rearrange some 13,0001 Mr. K. Kelty, who has for a short imPressiv. ' age. In his immediate family, he is tbree sisters and two brothers. The

| time been with Mr. L. R. Acker, The sermon of Mr.McIntoslÿw a survived by Mrs. 0’Briena|nd two sons, sisters are Mrs. Fred W. Smith,
The “Canadian National railway” Halifax, left on Monday of last week masterpiece and he pùd a kin<i tu- H. B. and Vaughan, at Noel, and two Westchester; Mrs. Irving H. Craw

ls the title chosen for the new system, to take the management of The *ogy to those who hat fallen fluting daughters, Mrs. George Upham at *ord» Amherst and Miss Alice J.
and covers 13,016 miles of track, made Strand, Sydney’s theatre de luxe. As for the Right. 7E : North River Col. Co.. and Miss at borne. The brothers are, W.

this is another step in advance Mr1 The speaker referred to the noble Wimfrai at home. Two sisters and Laurie of the C. P. R. service, Kamloop
Miles Kelty is being congratulated. Mrs. character of the fine young men from a brother reside in the United States B" G' and William J. at home; also

Intercolonial..........................  1,549 Kelty is visiting friends in Truro.— Sharon who had fallen during thtyear: 1 be funeral was on Tuesday, the 24th a large circ'e of frineds who deeply
National Transcontinental .. 2,003 ; Yarmouth Light. Norval Blair, Creighton Stewart, Owl- condurted by Mr. C. Tavener, assisted mou™ her early passing away.
Canadian Northern...............  9,464 | -------- mere Jackson, MatSiew Murray, Ed- by Rcv’ Mr- Earl. I A short service was held at the home
The capital cost of these three pro-1 Harry Lauder’s reception in Halifax ward Allan. And with these he men------------• - of Mr- and Mrs. Crawford by Rev.

perties is over $700.000,000. There was of. the most enthusiastic nature, tioned the name of Leo Bain «6 of a rhpjt ™._ I Mr- Pairbaim, pastor of Trinity
will be keen competition to these He was a guest at Government House Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bain, res- 1 r[™T SUR- Methodist Church. The
lines of railway, especially west of while in the city. The Rotarians pected citizens of our town who GERY.
Montreal, and the managing and presented him with a handsome ring, though not on our Honor RolL Bay
operating staffs have great responsi- -------- | yet be considered one of us.
bll^‘es- : Following an attack of delerium These men had served their gen-

The demand for Government owner- tremen, Pte. Jno. Cook, a returned eration and had now fallen on the 
ship is now before the people and a soldier, murdered Mrs.Thos. Huntley, sleep of death). But the son! was lot 
success or not is to be tried under the by cutting her throat with a razor, asleep and in a w<>rthier environment 
test of experience. in Toronto on the 4th; and then tried these men would continue their ser-

I he men selected to operate this to suicide by cutting his own throat, vice and realize their high» ideals.
great national line of railway are as ,----- I At the close of the address the
efficient as can be found in Canada The United States Steel Corporation 1 es of the twelve Sharon 
will they be able to make good on has lost a 600.000 ton order for steel 
this work?

THE LATE MARION 
BETH PURDY. ELIZA- ?

-™S°N- At Point de Bute N.
a’ m™?’ °f pneum°nia, Charlm
W J0"* °f Mr’ and Mrs.w- Bradford Atkinaon years. ’
McKfcE— AtMoncton, after a

iBneaa’ Mrs- Jessie McKee, widow of the late John McKee 
aged 71-years, survived by four sons 
and three daughters.

CARLTON— At Souris, P. E. I., Dec. 
7th, Matilda Jane Spencer Carlton, 
widow of the late C. C. Carlton, 
aged nearly 90 years.

DANIELS.—At Martock, Hants Co.,
N.S., Dec. 16th, John E. Daniels,
aged 82 years.
McKAY.—At Murray Harbor, P.E.I., 

on Dec. 19th, of pneumonia Richard, 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
McKay, aged 19 years. He was an 
estimable young man.

WILCOX—At Cheverie, Hants 
N. S., Dec. 17th, Jon T. 
aged 76 years.

BRISON.— At the Military Hospital 
Cogswell St., Halifax, Dec. 22nd, 
Private Arthur E. Brison, son of Ed- 
gar Brison of Burlington, Hants Co. 
N.S. Interment 
lington.

CHISHOLM—

f Cm
there fvere six sons and 
ekL-cviwhom are now

L in
aged IT

fo

V
d,yni di

V’

of

CANADA’S
WAY.

miles of railroad. Co., 
Wilcox,

up as follows:—

at Centre Bur-

MARRIAGES.
m ,i. ». INGLIS— At tha
Methodist parsonage, Kensington, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 13th, by Rev. G. 
A. Sellar, John

remains
were conveyed to Thomson Station 

i Mai,» „ thence to Millvaie Methodist Ceme-
Sktah y HM Rev Mr. Davies. On account

8 I of the lateness of the hour, the funeral
r.en»„i u •» , ... .service was postponed until Sunday,

SPl i* physlc,ans are Dee- 29th when a very touching sermon 
making a new face for 9 year old was delivered by Rev. Mr 
Edgar Forbes, of Rathwell, Man. pastor of the Church 

The boy’s face was reduce^ almost The floral tributes were most 
to pulp when he was run over by a beautiful including the following- 
?lelgh. at.Pathwe11 last week. Every Broken circle, Father, Mother 

faiien in the great w„ werTZtÏ ^Th^w," Z ^ and Brothers.! wre^ 'M,
rails to a foreign buyer, the business Pastor, the congregation merentb according to Dr v^r vj\y success;A* C* Cameron and employ 
going to a British Company. The standing with bowed heads of the physicians * ia"1Sf one, wreath’ Laplanche Lodge; Spray of
Steel Corporation was underbid and “Farewell our brave cot^^ L fLe wm L &"end'n* boy. ! roses, Miss Bacon, Miss Lefurgey, 
lost this big order. It does not take You have served your own .pnerw The bones and whnl °7 comp etely’ *dlss Connors and Miss Potter; Spray 
England long to recover from war tion. You have fcd À ""*■"'*! m'- a"d Mrs- Stanley Coates; Spraj

I conditions and fall back to competing You have protected our dwilinvJ ‘ Four dentists aft V , Mr- and Mrs. Harrison and Mrs.
Lewis, sentenced to jail for five industrial activity. j You have nrntozt a “We,lings. Four dentists, after days of ex Bradner.

years for highway robbery, has escaped . ______ You have nr! °“rL » dren. penmenting in the hospital labors
from the jail in Sydney. ' The Allies destroyed or captured '-have saved the “ri! ^ You ttry, completed Thursday an artificial

He is five feet 6 inches, weighs 140 202 German submarines during the’have fallen1 on sleep w/ui y0U»ate,0rh,8m0uth’ 
pounds, his top front teeth are missing; war; besides this the Germans des- goodnight. "*
he|has dark brown hair, has sharp troyed 14 and seven were interned in As the speaker rimed 
eyes wears a blue suit with a brown neutral countries. gr'egation joined in
sweater and a dark cap , -------- the familiar, hymn %L"

Keep nn eye open for such a man.' The American troops are a ed, sleep aJnd take thv 
He is likely to try to work his way to fierce fight on the river Duina ith ! an impressive y
some umber camp. the Bolshevik. The snow is four feet benediction!»

deep. /

w, , . ■ A- Chisholm, to
ton**? E ' IIngHS’ b°th °f Kensing"

CLARK—DUNNING—At the Meth
odist Parsonage, Kensington, P. E. 
I-, on Wednesday, Nov. 20th, by 
Rev. G. A. Sellar, Orville Lee Clark 
o «Kensington, to Ellen Jane Dun
ning, of Granville, P. E. I. 

COTTER— WILLIAMS— At Locke- 
port, N. S., on 16th of Dec. 1918, 
by the Rev. John Phaien, Ph. B,, 
Leard Edward Cotter and Laura 
Williams, both of East Green Har
bor, N. S.

AIKINS-ROss.-At Truro, Dec. 
d by Rey. R. Barry Mack, Wil- 

iam Fraser Aikins, of Guysboro In- 
tervale, to Edith May Ross, of Ed
monton Alta, formerly of Boylston,

HURSHAM—WîLCOX—At Centre
B“r/'!lgton’ Hants Co, N. S. Dec.

by Rev. H. J. Indoe, Raymond 
LeM. Hurshman of Halifax to Cora 
K. daughter of the late Stephen Wil- 

°,f Summerville, Hants Co.
McDONALD-COOKE.—At the Me,

thodist Parsonege, Truro, Dec. 24th 
y e Rev. G. W. F. Glendenning 

Angus McDonald of Salt Springs, 
cum. Co., to Miss Jean Mary Cooke 
of the same place.

CHITTICK—Y°UNG_At the Me. 
„“d'8t Parsonage, Dartmouth, Dec.
3 26th, by the Rev. A. B. Higgins,
F Samuel C. Chittick to Rose A. 
m Young.
HAYDEN-JENKINS.-On Christ-

mas ve, 1918, at Methodist parson
age, Vernon Bridge, by Rev. Wm. 
K- Pepper, George Lewis Hayden of 
Cherry Valley, P.E.L,
Delite Jenkins el ME,

f

Davies,

ees;
♦

BROKE JAIL—WATCH FOR 
HIM.

♦?
ANOTHER GOOD 

YIELD.
■ In the meantime, while doctors 
«re pondering over thé problem of 
«placing bones, the boy is lying in 
l« room at the hospital, his face dis- 
igured almost beyond recognition. 
, When he

WHEATyou

con-
worlds of
°n beiov-

rest,” and. 
service closed wift the

Mr. Adam Davidson, Middle Stew- 
iacke, was in town on the 6th with 
some 10 bushels of wheat for the 

pital Monday, the face was unrecog- Victoria Mi"9-
tizable. Every bone was sunk in. Mr’ Davidson sowd two bushels of 
Both eyes were in the back of the head ™hite Fi,e wheat and one bushel of 
The bridge bones of his nose were ^ te Russian fr°m the three bushels 
I mashed in many pieces and after an bad a fie,d of 44 bushels.
X-ray examination were found lodged About one acre and 
in the back of his throat.

The boy will be able to see again 
although at present he is blind in 
eye and scarcely able to distinguish 

s, object with the other. The eyeballs 
,d fere not damaged, accordinng to Dr

-
brouhtg to the hos-

♦
BIG STEAMERS.

A——,n1 ] ” Former German Chancellor, Count
Harh^rS" ittSSS V°n Hertli"gdi“e4tb’ neRdeTS*ia!,t?,elne7y«.

WP7’ • I The British people are demanding when you hn\V at hanr|n"‘‘'ka^ d'8
.Olympic .........................  46,359 the immediate demobilization of the Dr.’Thomas’ EclUtricon c-h”1* of

qm ania ......................... 45,647 , Army and seem to be opposed to the colds, sore thromt, . °rc<*ghs
,PS 1'la ............................  32,234 | retention of large armies to police or it is invaluable,\ for "’’■Hes,
MauVetama.......................  31,983 guard foreign territories. bruises, sprains V i. ’ ^bi
B8lglc................................. 2-1,547 -------- While for cuts, soL “"^ed.. .
Adr‘atlc............................. 24,541 Benjamin Tookc, President of like it is an unqu^iff8, 8M the Williams.
Ba't,.c 23,876 Tooke Bros, Ltd., Montreal died on It needs no testiN«r. The operation, ff successful, will
Ged"c ............................... 21,035 the 6th. He had been ill for six the use, and that will *; ,°ther »«n be the surgical marvel of the century,
Celtic............... ..............................  20,904 months, ■ to its effeetivenees. fsia"l"»»as doctors here agree.—Winnipeg Tri-

■ m ),yne.

a quarter of 
ground were sown so the return is 
over 35 bushels to the acre; another 
grand wheat yield for wheat-growing 
“peerless” Nova Scotia.one

♦-

CASUALTIES
Ottawa. Jan. 6— 
Artilier 

burnee «HD-'W. Hogg, Shel-i
D. M<&,8'ieEgn/nnM!n.»W0UNnd1:

À c and Margaret 
Albion, P.E.I..1

m
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FAGBl TnKtïsHB TSûiO WEEKLY R2W» T8C®®; &,<-<v <3ï 9.Î9Î9r stewiacKB, £*•CO- h» m their dazzling silvery hue. at home of Mrs. A. Flemming's on

ZàÆfSIM:. % To-morrow our schools re-open, New Year’s Day.
r - n... .i.itffainf did not star e™)« on1w more both pupil and teach- Miss Jean Wyllie, staff of R. S.
Jany. 6. CJursiei*» ,c.w hrouvht ? bend thi oar" in their true en- Boyd & Co., is spending two weeks

with us long the recw 8 deavor to be prepared at the closing at her home here,
us In the mud again. “'•the term to again attain the re-, Mrs. M. N. Ried of Lr Debert is

Mr r w McLean went on a trip quired marks that place the scholars visiting with daughters, Mary Agnesto Tormit<7recently. «U? ^ ™ ^««.therhee o, Lower

The Red Cross met wit» ■ ■ • Mr. William Murray of Lawrence, Onslow, who nas been ill with “Flu at 
Cummings on Tuesday evening and Mass., is spending a few weeks in town her parents, here,is now convalescing
with Mrs Melville ManhSU on Thure. visiting his son-in-law, D. G. Wood, and hopes to return to her home in

___  f Main St. Mr. Murray has been in Onslow ere long.
day evening of last wee -T ill health for some time but now is Word was received here on Jan. 3

A very fine portrait ofW>e lat® nev; improving. by Mr. Robt. Wyllie of the death of
W. J. McKenzie (a forg» ' P“tor of Miss Hattie MdLean of Truro is en- his brother, the Rev. James Wyllie of
the Pre.hvtei.ien i-nnereStiou of Stew- joying a few days visit with her uncle, ill. He died suddenly on Jan. 2. No 
;" i.„ y - - mission- F- McLean, Pr. Wm. St. particulars have yet been received
lacke previous to Mrs. Wm. B. Trerice and little son, Mr. Wyllie was the second son of the
ary to gorea) has been plaeea in tut Utley left on Saturday morning for ]ate Rev. A. L. Wyllie, formerly of Gt. 
lecture room of St. Andrews Churtit. Providence, R. I., where she will village. There remains of this fam- 
Sometime ago was presented tdÉthe spend the winter with friends “over jly one sister in Sherbrooke, Que. and 
oomeume ago was p -w t(jc line „ brother above mentioned. In his im-
congregation by Miss Jennie MCNatt Mf w H Calk)W| pr0prietor of the mediate family is one daughter and 
of West St. Andrews (wnoj|i-a mem- Oxford Garage Motor Co., was on a an adopted son and widow, 
ber of said church) SWT sure bis business trip to Sackville on Saturday Miss Gallagher of the Fraser Hotel 
kindlv gift from MissbSHutt ism ich returning on that evening. is about to leave our midst for other

tv,, members of ;he Miss Emma DeWolfe of Riverview duties. We will miss her very much 
appreciated by the me who has been spending hei vacation from our midst, as she took an açtive
congregation. ; with her parents Mr7 and Mrs. P. C. part in all benevolent enterprises.

Mrs. Amanda Fulton and Mrs.Jîüa DeWolfe returned to take up her du- Her many friends wish her success
Rutherford were in Halifax onef lay ties as teacher in the River Hebert and prosperity elsewhere,
nutnenora were in nam» t schools on Saturday. Rev. and Mrs. Milligan and family

The Misses Mary and Margaret left for their new field of labor, rlor- 
Jeffers who have been enjoying a few ence, G. B., on New Year's morning, 
holidays with friends in Parrsboro re- H. C. Archibald, Truro, agent for 
turned on Saturday to their home here. Rawleigh’s products was in our midst 

The Misses Grace and Dorothy recently. .
Dakin, of Pugwash, spent a part of the Our teachers have returned to their 
past week in town the guests of Mr. various schools, Miss Greta McLl- 
and Mrs. P. F. McLean, Prince Wm. lunrey to Alton; Miss Marjone Bul-

mer to Maccan, Miss Sarah Bulmer to 
New Annan and Miss Isabel Fletcher 
to Moose Brook.

Mrs. Luella Logan has gone to 
Springhill on an extended visit.

The childen of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bannon, Gt. Village, are visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. James

BOYDS t<ym U

i
/Good Merchandising Demands a Clearance of 

all Winter Coats and Suits
While the season lor their use Is still on 
Don’t Fall to Visit our Ready-to-Wear Dept.

25 Per Cent oft Silk Dresses
l

à
i

K )§
iTweed Dress English Ribbed 

Skirts Cotton Blankets 
10-4 size 

*2.50 pair.

Cashmere Hose 
60c pair, 8 1-2 

to 10
Keep Peps handy as the 

sure and safe remedy for 
winter coughs, colds, sore 
throat, influenza and 
bronchitis.

Keep the boys at the 
front well supplied too. 
They can have nothing 
better than Peps to ward 
off colds and chest troub
les caused by exposure to 
bad weather.

The Peps medicine is 
breathed in as a ■ Peps 
tablet dissolves in the 
mouth. It penetrates 
where liquid medicine 
cannot reach; and pro
vides direct and instant 
protection for every part 
of the throat and chest.

$2.95
300 Pieces English Print Cottons

Made by the Thornliebark Co.

The Navy Blues recently.
Mrs. Ervin of Truro Snd Mre.vMo 

Donald (of New Glasgow not of Tluro 
as stated last week havç been visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. Burton Fulton. 1 

Mr. Murray CamjflieU of Symiey 
was in town last week enroute to Sack
ville, N. B., where he will resum 
studies at college aftér enjoyinj ; the 
holiday season while in town ha was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B irton 
Fulton. 17,.
Roy Davis and Selwyne Crowe ar< i add 
ed to the list of students from i >tew- 
iacke, who are taking a business course 
in Truro at present.

Mrs. Addison Chesley and 
children visited in Truro a short 
ago, guests of the former's sister,
J. S. Reid.

A very pleasant evening was spent!/,}*# 
by the members of McLean lodgelwi! 
(I. O. O. F.) and the Rebekah’s (MoMh 
Cleave Lodge) in Union Hall on ThursSf/: 
day evening, Jan. 2nd. The ocawfi : 
sion being installa tion of officers of tl9ej 
former lodge. During the evenu^^B 
the Rejiekah’s served lunch in 
usual good style.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Hilchev hfjB 
moved to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Croft of (9 
ter Basin spent the week end in tcH 
guests of Mrs. Croft’s parents, 
and Mrs. David Meadows.

Pte. Harry Ambrose arrived. ||H 
from overseas a few days ago. .* 
other of our brave' boys, who diflHj 
bit to help defeat the enemy. SB 
arriving in Nova Scotia Pte. Ambr^J 
left for Lypn, Mass., where jPH 
has been visiting for some time. Now

resume work on his farm, he

are guaranteed Fast 
Colors

New Silk Hole- 
proof Hose

In Brown, black 
and gun metal.

NEW
I SWEATER 

COATS 
Good colors.

NEW D and 

A GODDESS
e his St.

Mr. R. L. Jeffers, of The Scotia 
Woodworkers Ltd., Halifax staff was 
in town for a couple of days this week.

Mr. Laurie Keith who has been in 
town for the past week or more left 
for Trenton on-Saturday, where he is 
employed in one-of the Garages there.

Mr. Wallace Murdoch of Pictou is 
spending a short time visiting friends 
in town during the holiday season.

___  The boys are alyiays glad to. welco
snree,„Wl™ back
time u.

CORSETS

10 Yards Canadian White 
Flannelette for $200.

grandparents,
R. Flemming, , , _ .

After many months of suffering 
there winged its. flight, from the worn- t 
out earthly .tabernacle, to the Great. 

■ Beyond, the soul of the late Mr.
. VL Barrett of New Glasgow i» a I Charles Gray of. East Mines on Sim- 
i-eÉkh-iiUDuÊerijR. Hotel while day morning, January 5. He has be~n

V(theU86ter and ,t WaS

op t»v ' . -Wr*"*

Good Buying Makes Good SellingI me

R. S. Boyd & Co
is-'.mger bore ÆTruro’s Largest Exclusive RetaU Store l hit

* V,

,tk
r.s / the

i 780 bQ
V-Counir

Dkft:ox 25. m
ilpfuly^

lj

Bargains are in store 
for you. Stock must 
be reduced, 
prices will do the trick

Come for Miles, it will Pay You.

Our
gave up to serve fiis King and Ca

tEtiMpiisï
A pretty and quiet weddinfH® %r „ . „ ’ “

place at Dartmouth, N. S„ o-fe*Patton spent a few days 
Year’s Eve, when Miss Anna returd„g“ on nMa,agash
(eldest daughter of Mrs. frienr^pleased
Goodwin and one of StewiackeW1! of Bî?Mlsa Bertha Smith who was one 

lar ÿoung ladies was united iffe1* "Flu''„,?JÎVere?t suferers from the

have

CUMMIMGS & HILTZ, *
" in

”gs bo.proper clothiers .

—Pmi^B^Iand be'tSr 
I go home. TVjgJmay be here til

«fax {Z wBeeakCktohreenterrLaddies Hn thr  ̂J|

“J§ge lor her second year in Arts > V . ? us now’ but God knows one °f which would have hêèvfl 
eotije and Music. best. “ must be as he wills. I know it must , f,been 1

f dJhanmrany Hriends of Mrs- Fred Belgium is quite a pretty country Insuch plain *ords v!tïrt-t'î.t'f1

! r kssSHF"
tacPhriHattet^ames G,ordon. who is at- THE DETH fi"d the town on tnv ™o7°U

M |îac,bed to the one of the home units at 0lr HER BROTHER. PTE Arthur was a Verv u, ? map- J his home hl,r°eying a feW dil>s leave »t JOHN TAYLOR. was very populaMnM b°y and

Mrs. Wiiliam Flemmiaf Pa9d On Wednesday evening the fire ----------- account of his quiet and ch^rt-8?7 °n
away suddenly at her hom«*saPr" alarm sounded it being found that a Bramshott, England whether up the line a- , cb®erful way
day Jan. 3th. Altho Mrs.lt->*g blaae had .tinted in the basement of n Nov. 16, 1918 If I bC been o, 1 °l rbst'
has been in failing healtl Te fi' C' G- P station caused by the Dear Miss Taylor, ' do anythin* tn i« „ ha be abJe to
time ..tienftn 1 1ace- The department were soon Halifax - anyenmg to lessen your sorrow I
time past she was able to?™*™ on hand but happily through promut V deem it a great pleasure and » h,.,, .
household duties until only action on the part of those first upon a"s,ver to your letter asking for do so; so splease let' me know itr* t0

rus s ,t ->•- A t *§• jSRss izx s is :;r, “x ■■ ■ -ic - »,'ïat'r,cï
son^wahnodh Ŝe snent ^ ^ °Ver tba ‘ap Wyln /‘urTss^d “ZTf^Testra- oC4Zhp°mMc°^Mv2 ^

quantity of meat, etc. A pleasant D. C. Ross Intermentmfme . “rs Leadbetter and daughter, Miss their objective at Manchy-Le-Preaux
„ . a- t.™» h-, fxz ,:z it. :;.u, 0 s ats 1" s‘ h" ‘s s

IS striking ,n; and his Garnet Chili “mpany. Before dispersing Mr M tL°A,Thursday,ene,,»tlieirEuM -------- ~~~+~------------ harrasing shell fire, combinedE^àHr^mFS“: hWM>rlLI^'jZed ALL T^NEWS from GLEN- # Çg? wmk^tHs some

8 th ! f Ta seed-Potato, which w”rds of appreciation of pastor and !?ere from ovlî,seas , —------ what held up on the outskirts of Pi*- At the residence of J. E. Smallm.n
y grow from January to April and Jv.1^e* A message was also sent hv ri^ Rrotonj ^any §•—The holiday season has saw Wood and the attack was Dost Dartmouth, Rev. D C Ross n n *

(and mi htt tot 88 ”7 f0tat0ea’ who Zt'l "“b"' Dr' VcCutd/ issuing ffmîîiSf ^ S' ‘mTh  ̂ ^ ^ "Î «^tewiacke, united in fClLZi

New York Market t tO0)..the work 7 m Very klnd terms of the Brenton and family jwsjKe °f inclement weather. 1 We wonder if 'iunng that r»ght we held I hoIy^matrimony J. Edgar Smallman 
prices markets at rattlmK big work of Mr. Davies. Mr. Davis ma™Europe’ f % %‘«could tba hEdit°ï cal,us this “peerless;” we our P°st8 >» the trench We had cap- j merchant tailor, to Miss Anna '

‘ ly foÏ this mTOn77ati0n Very war2 fTThe"^ 7-5 ^nter S3Ü s°eLto7M bUt *™tbi."g »f any importance ! Gaodwin’ eldest daughter
encouragement* a* apprecia'tion and and Mrs. Gambrel </| 'JJJJ year the jinglihg of sleigh-bells to the °C,C.™ Z S° We managed to get Zke l®3?' '.f- Goodwin, of Stew-
evenim,8 ent’ very Pleasant Nova Scotia in a sMjpXX th®jr splash of mud and bump of hubbies. a bttle rest, until as dawn was break- ! k®' Fhe bride was given away by

mng Was spent by pastor and fZe,a'and .where, they Mr. . Alfred Cummings, barrister, >ng, a fresh battalion carried on the her brother, Raymond Goodwin. She

«— kic”» -uyfejs «a: ar j* 1- —«e £ ss.tr*. •■i*—Of Shubenacadie d?F daughter, Mrs. H. R. Putnfm and Wood- »we again went forward into o( “7 “ 'n’ carrying
to attend the funewEXli1 tne daughter, Claire, of Fort Belcher. support positions and stayed there unti f rosea-
late Mrs. William . The Annual Congregational Meet- about twelve o’clock and then in After the cremnny a repast was

had She Sed ol ^ ^o^? “7" ‘° an urg®nt ®al1 reinforce- red's'll,!1:"7 , hafdS°m® gifta ^ti
the prevalence of “Flu” in that dis- aiÇnts' ™y company was sent up to ,. Popularity of the contract-
trict, was held in Ersikne Hall. Dec bo,d the left flank of the front line !,■ partles' 11 was owing to the in-
that iZZ'lXZZ“Ch disappojntment Arter a lot of delay and manoeuvring d,sposltlon of the groom elect that the

able £°bfe pr^nt t°o ^ an''^7^ "T" 7 tak® up ™ , ZZ°Z/as/.®lebfat®d ™ Dart-as had been expected address, position in an old sap. The gun crew and not ln Stewiacke, as at
Miroion Band met at the home of of which I was a member, choosing an 1 f ‘«tended. The best wishes of

aolsten I Mrs. J. R. Flemming and W. F. M. S. old German machine gun post fori* bost of frienda follow them in their 
MC new home.

see

NEW SUPERINTENDENT. gowned in white sàt^n and waPv 
away by her broths' Ray. te’ 

appearance, iacke friends wish Mr. and 
man

mealy quality will soon "knock spots” 
off them little off-color

‘Skerry Blues” will be a potato 
in l9Uir9 8 6 "Forest Lawn" gardens

From the good house-wife at this 
Byers farm, a clever Truro girl by 
the way we are indebted for a good 
feed of White Leghorn hen fruit that 
has made us “crow” still louder about 
our peerless” Nova Scotia 
and long more than 
a wife and a hen-roost.

V
of AdJ^ MacDougall, daughter 
Insncctn? McDougal! Government 
hor^î? f tHu"s. Halifax, began 
fier diitïes on January 1st as Sunerin dmany years of happy w#' 

Quite a number from to#ke 
Halifax last week to hear Hzr^u 
a soloist of note. '

As this is the 11 week 
there will be service e 
except Saturday in the 
of St. Andrew's Church atf*0'^ 
beginning on 
7th.

!
v«Jffe
led#'

on.I
♦ will

days; 
ever for a farm,

Tuesday eieaf

ABOUT SPUDS AND 
SORT OF A THING.

THAT

Mr. E. R. Byers, Clifton, Col. Co. 
a former New Annan man, is getting j 
usea to his happy surroundings in the 
rich and highly favored agricultural 
district qf the historic Old Barns.

A few years ago Mr. Byers, a pro
gressive farmer in every way, made 
quite a hit in the growing of Alfalfa 
For three ,

*

MANSE SURPRIZED.
can

Oldj or four seasons he had good 
crops and he was much encouraged 
by results; but by degrees this rich 
fodder failed; and now he says hardly 
a stalk can be found in any of his 
fields.

me

■L
This 4season

*-

♦
with

SMALLMAN-GOODWIN. ||the

This past season there was' an 
order for over 7-500 bushels from the 
Clifton district—apparently the home 
of the Garnet Chili—hut on account 
of the scarcity of steamboat tonnage 
less than 6000 bushels a bouquet

were shtpt 
We have received from Mr. Byers 

samples of a table potato that it is 
mighty hard to beat. It is known as 
the ‘Skerry Blue” and this year he 
ra sed some 15 bushels of these

d=edrinTsaannDiego,9Ca,!fearaS ft

table potato but" dry" ^ W°r,d

forest and all thial»
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<«^*555?| MED w HALIFAX.

cMfS" e^T»l'withi„ ^nV7wÆ,:«Canada $1.5Ü a year, or ,f paid aUicv °f ,hl> late Mr. and
o^m^V^o %etepast---way »»• the 6lh
PaTh»n5 rance<1-60- in *\f Sp!ncer had I host of friends

** subscription is paid necilnJ In rPlris of Colchester, es- 
up to is punted, with your name on Pec,a y Londonderry and in the corner 0f the lifet page of you? „t?*P,.of Tr.u", where sh”lived for
h”8kh ^ P*ym«t'iektho Wdaetee'l“e Tl>e “SnJal wifi* take place to-

be your receipt^ ^ ASL

/
■a «• Cî

SHUBENACADIE I 
HEROES. I i*t He»

Tear's D:,

Misa M. Harpeil is visiting friends
at Bridgetown, N. S.

Macsey spent Net?| 

tith friends at Westyille.!

MORE
1

-WINTER GLOVES- ■Editor Truro News:
We noticed in a late issue of the 

Tiuro News that the Shubenacadie 
correspondent omitted the

Mrs.

Perhaps you would like to put on the GLOVES with 
us and warm up a bit.

We've a full line of Winter Gloves-so me for Com
fort and some for Service.

names of
some of our returned soldiers also 
the name of the first nursing sister to 
return to our village, Shubenacadie 
having sent th ee nu sing sisters over
seas.

Smith, Prince Street, 
John a few days ago and 

k In the Hub. Welcome

Pte. 
arrived 
la now
home, Ben; you got there all right and 
showed yaurself a patriotic lad in
every way.

Mrs. R. T. Murray, daughter of 
the late Andrew Downs, Nova Scotia’s 
famous naturalist, died at her home in 
Halifax on the 6th. _______________

1the

rents.

Nursing sister Clare Gass, C. A. M. C 
C„ who returned on the Olympic, 
volunteered for active service in thé 
McGill contingent of Nurses and 
sailed for overseas in the early Spring 
of 1915 having seen continuous ser- 

°* vice since that time in France and 
at England and lately returned on trans

port duty.
Sergeant James Courtney shortly 

after war was declared, enlisted with 
the First Contingent mobilizing at 
Valeartier, but owing to physical 
disabilities was unable to cross with 
that unit.

•Living fully recovered he again 
tried and was accepted in the 112th 
battalion mobilizing at Windsor the 
latter port of 1915 and sailed for 
England July 1916. While there he 
was transferred to the famous Nova 
Scotia 25th battalion in France, re
maining with that unit until he was 
wounded Aug. 9, 1918 during the 
drive on Amiens, having seen two 
years of active service. Enlisting 
as a private he was rapidly promoted 
to the rank of Sergeant for good work 

on the field.
Pte. Burton Lynch enlisted in the stF®hn’s Church. 

193rd Battalion mobilizi

THE TRURO DAILY 

PublMrClUlaU”n
Su„ltht^tie„Vnen&eXe,?Sre
a year delà ered by Carrier-or sent
byADVER'TÏsiNranaRÂr,$L,'6“ a year- 
edon.VppŒnNG RATES furn*sh-

NEWS.
Mocha Lined Gloves, Kid Lined, Fleece Lined Gloves 

In Great variety. Scotch Wool Gloves, Astrakhan ' 
Gloves, Fur lined Gloves.

Gloves at 85c $1.00 $1.50 to $7.50.

*

A. CAMPBELL 
PASSED AWAY.

Ht^Wet ,or ‘ Many Years Oee 
the. Foremost Physicians ol 
Halifax Lived 1er Years 
Salmon River. Col. Co.

HAS

f Rev, G. L Gordon, go well known 
the East, ditd suddenly in Redcliffe, 

Mberta, on the 4th. The deceased 
a brotbeM'n-law of Capt. David

- Murray, Truro.

i*

s¥5,a&Æ!LiçaasK: * *«•« ■•« «S

„ IMPORTERS AND MANTTFif 
TURERS OF ADVERTISING pat" KNDARS FOR TIIF ™4DE

NEWS PuS2KHi*??riBeA Lm
THE TT» N^AKLSf°'riA-

WORKING GLOVES for all kinds .of work. 
50cc to $2.50swsirirartjsjp&siA'eaan*r Campbell, M. D for 

215”y yvars one of the foremost phv- 
u,°f, Halifax- H'- bad been in 

'i* for 8<>me time and his death
Tt F„ ^ unexpected. He was born 
at tustcrii Passage, October 26, 1852, 
0*. ao.n of the late Duncan and 
Catherine Campbell. He received 
, early education in Truro, his
Raiverynm°V-rd in 1860 to Salmon 
n«Tb n?ar Truro. He later entered 
2i,Lh?US1 j College’ graduating in 1874 

the degree of Doctor of Medicine 
Tas,ter of Surgery. During the 

past forty years he was one of the 
leading general practitioners and sur 
f "”8,ln .Halifax, and his reputation 
spread widely thruout the Province.
ntl°rj“ny,ï"ïï be was professor 
of medicine at Dalhousie College, and 
was a governor of that institution.

wüfcrtVe'e and hearty, Father brlnT T ffe''Ro^f’saLitary "S'
tcteheîet^r/raTi- C"ed' “"°» CM\Wa? ^
dra^hM riVTk Wh,at

Pon^msgL^^kg ag6dMdlMgl

[**• Doughs Angevine, of Hampton, 
is visiting for a few clays with 

tfl. B. McLaughlin, Queen Street. FRASER'S LIMITED 
OAK HALL

S
a
ln!iiiinniii«ar”rs- S. J. Crosson of Sydney ie 

*n*Kht after spending New 
^W>8 with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Goode.

NEWS
I

Editor W. D. DIMOCK. A PIG STORY.

| Our friend, Mr. E. A. Logan, 
Lower Truro, takes the cake for a 
story of little pigs.

He had a fairly well-bred Yorkshire 
sow that in one year had 50 baby pigg 
as follows:

April .. .
September
March (following) ........ ..18 .

Who can beat this record?

Belgium, Nov. 18, 1918.
My dear Mother and Dad:
Received two more letters from you 

to-day; so glad to receive them’ 
Today we are testing in a place called 
Govey, somewhere near Mons. To
morrow we take up the hike again 
with our faces towaid Germany. 
Wherever we stop for a days rest the 
people are mote than kind to us; just 
now four other fellows besides my
self, are billeted in a nice clean home
like house and are being treated as 
though we belonged to the family.

On these marches we see hundreds 
of leleased refugees on their way back 
to their old homes, which the Huns 
have done their best to destroy. 
These sights would make your heart 
ache, and it gives us greater vim to 
follow up the devils to the last ditch.

On the morning of the 11th when 
word came that the Armistice was 
signed and firing was to stop at 11 o’
clock I dont think one of us believed 
it. We stood looking at each other 
for what I thought was an hour. One 
chap beside me gasped “I don’t be
lieve it”, but soon the message was 
Hying down the line like wild fire. 
Gee it was good to hear the last gun 
fired, and I hope before 1919 is over 
that I will be back with you at old 
Sunnyside.

Love to you both from son,

“CEIVJNG friends on his
92nd BIRTHDAY.

Mr William Sutherland, Elm St 
0,d man, ’hS, been 

receiving to-day and will this even- 
ilay celebration of his 92nd birth-

W*- E. D. Vernon and family de- 
iD»° thank their many friends Who 

expressed sympathy or have 
mafcrially assisted them in their 
reT1t sicknesses and bereavement, 
anw *ko the Organist and Choir of

18
14

àt T

'em Tatamagouche Mountain 
W friend, in renewing his sub- 
ftion to the Home Paper, says: 
■amity has al ways been a constant 
■ of the Truro News since first 
|ht.”

♦

Our plunging during the last few 
months is giving us a stock in many 
lines, . We are quoting below what 
the makers of to-day want. It

gamble, but it is turning out fine.-— 
C. E. Bentley & Co.
ajcisrs -Ex-Mayer -Taylor Gould 

■Glover, Stewiacke, were in town 
me evening of the 6th, on some 
Sg the “goat” business, we believe.

Eumors are current that the Bol- 
riks are acting so outrageously, 
se even than the former instruct 
the Huns, that in self-defense the 

mans have to take action against 
lawless Russian gang.

*
get to work and

SHEEP.
RAISE

Before the world’s supply of wool 
can become normal, ^experts say It
will take six yearsh 

Here is a chance for sheep raising. 
The price of raw grease wool in 

"Canada was in 1912, 14 cents per lb.; 
m 1918 it was 68 cents per bib. Get 
to work at your sheep runs.

A bit of bunch of pretty, well bred 
sheep; some rocky pasture land and 
a dog like “Screech Owl” to keep oft 
bears and wild cats are about all you 
want to a'f.art in on this 
maker enterprize.

LESLIE.

I The Bolsheviki are in a most 
futal way destroying cities, burning 
lid pillaging. Their cruelties 
hocking. This is 
lojpracy run mad.

are
MR. McCURDY.ignorant rie-

Speaking generally, the people of 
this County, irrespective of politics 
and creed, will regrët to have learned 
of the resignation of F. B. McCuidy 
from the position of Parliamentary 
Secretary of the Department of 
Soldier’s Civil Re-Establishment. 
The reasons for his retirement are 
referred to at greater length in another 
column.

We are more disappointed at this 
report because we believe that Canada 

f. W. Inches, a native of ! needs young men of the type of Mr 
ton who for two vpan ha* McCurdy. He is energetic, courageous ton, who lor two years has and progreasive He has also had an
ommissioner of helth in the extensive experience in public affaiis 

and business and appreciates the 
needs of the Country and its develop
ment. In particular, the department 
with which he was connected had to 
do with the returning soldier and in 
our opinion his services can ill be 
spared at this time.

As hundreds of homes can testify, 
Mr. McCurdy has exercised the keen
est personal interest and concern in 
the welfare, comfort and future of 
the soldier, and in every possible way 
he has endeavored to promote their 
best interests, and he has done all 
this without political favor or bias.

As is generally known here, Mr. 
McCurdy has followed with since 
solicitude the fortunes of every lad 
enlisted in these counties and from 
what we learn he has been earnestly 
and enthusiastically aiding and 
moting the welfare of soldiers 
Coast to Coast. Now that our boys 
are returning, it can be seen from his 
recent statements that* his kindly 
attitude to the members of Canada’s 
Arpiy has not abated in any way with 

Thel« misted schooner, Melville l!le advent of Peace. And it is for
that very reason that we regard his 
resignation as most regrettable.

However, it is somewhat reassuring 
to know that Mr. McCurdy will 
tinue a member of Parliament and 
Colchester County is to be congratu
lated on having suefi a man to repre
sent it in the House of Commons.— 
Shelburne Gazettv.

ïïv¥d dur mo ney-
|*regor A. Bentley, Five Islands, 
'c., has 60 sheep for sale.

itreig________________
St*lSlrom’ thw world of i met everseai 

Queeifises to the great beyond \
fief Illness of Spanish 
pneumonia the spirit 

Poli?John E. Hill, who died A GOOD

30 aX£rV
#'G. E. Md 

ile operator, at NortV^ 
nphy was admitted to fa3 
I of $10,000. The trial y 
ebruary.

jo’

-
^■T with eyes ioY|
Wf Is heaven-sent to col■PerV WAY.

A nation ownd railway is r 
trial in the Dominion; and the F0i,16 
Government, independent of : 
culms aLpolj|a^HeManage, isl ^ 
to.e^hioned re-uni* wherEWK 

,ry—Pâble stretches ouq indefinitely 
l where there is roon/for another,

,-en for a chance guest. Such was 
the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbert Johnson at 252 Eighth St.

friend of Santa Çlftus from

I
itreal is to raise $150,000 of 
h000,000 required in the Red 
prive.

THE LATE MRS. ALLEN 
DUNLAP.St ' APPOINTMBir. Si

At Cross Roads, Upper Stewiacke 
on December 23, 1918 there passed 
peacefully away to her eternal homo| 
Mary Cameron, beloved wife of Allen 
Dunlap, at the age of sixty three 
years.

Altho ailing for lome time, she bore, 
her lot with Christian fortitude and 
patience, and her death 
shock to her mdhrning relatives and 
friends. Mr. Dunlap by her demise 
is left sadly alone, their only adopted 
son, Wm. L. Dunlap, having fallen 
doing his duty in France but a few 
months ago.

Her husband, five sisters and two 
hr others are left to mourn the loss 
of a loving wife and kind sisten.

The deceased formerly belonged to 
Upper North River, Antigonish Co.

■m— F. G. Morehouse, B. Sc., Principal 
of Cumberland County Aadeny, 
has been appointed Inspedor .of 
Schools for Cumberland, sueeediig 
the late T. C. Craig.

Inspector Morehouse is w*fitted 
for this work. He has been s most 
successful teacher and Principd and 

he will make a most apable

cil •étroit, has now been ap- 
po||i commissioner of Police in
thstd

•f'Jesbyteriad
y where all that was mortal 

of MrT Hill was consigned to its last now
reSltgthea1mmediat« family left to '"hIT’’better half” wn.to 

loving husband, father, well-known and popular Truro jrl

He will have 2000 men in 
force under him.

li
tlge

Ce came as a
i’a total deths in connection 
Far jits been 60,385.wii

Hldfcored that Cardinal Mur- 
iHlv*t this continent.

mourn is a
mother, four brothers, one being

and three sisters. The whole
___ munity tenders deepest sympathy
to this house in their • affliction.

Burton

ctl-9r
seas
com Clad* $| to receive timber orders 

from.Britain’s reconstruction Com- 
mittwtfcafcTwill amount to $50,000.- 
000. Here is a brisk timber business
for Caudal* year.

RED CROSS ACKNOWLEDŒ- 
MENTS.

when a
the News office peeped through the 

The genial head of the 
with his good wife had set

The pallbearers were
jr- Hill, Walter Mac- 
issel Creelman.

window. $15.80Brookfield ........................... ..
Green Oak..................
Ladies Aid Presbyterian Ch.
Debert......................................
Mrs. George Barnhill, Truro 
Brunside Upper Stewiacke 
Proceeds Basket Social per
Ladies Aid^tter Brook-----  15 Outvaluedst$40,000.

15.00Lewis, Vie 
Donald apitl

house
"covers” for a femily of 33, most ot 
whom were relatives and of those ex
pected 22 arrived on time. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs.

of Donalda, Mr. and Mrs

30.00 » ----------
1 00| Pope Benedict gave President 

| Wileee * handsome mosaic, repre- 
40.oo! sentiR» famous picture of St. Peter,

pro-
from ♦-»

RED CROSS GIFTS.Harvey
Percy Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Johnson, Mrs. Boyd Johnson atid 
children of Empress, Alderman and 
Mrs. Jarshall and several other re
latives and friends.

Mr.. Johnson who is president of 
the Children’s Aid, looked as though 
he would also have cheerfully taken 
in all the neglected and delinquent 
little folk of Medicine Hat and give 
them a very merry Christmas. The 
News. Medicine Hat, Alta,., Dec. 27,

This family formerly lived at North 
River Col. Co.

lizzieTHE LATE MRS. 
FLANAGAN.

The Truro Red Cross Society beg to 
acknowledge with very many thanks 
the following;—

Princepoert-26 prs. socks.
Green Oaks Red Cross Aux. 24 prs. 

socks.
Mrs. Harris and friends, Tatama

gouche Mts. 26 prs. socks.
Erskine Church, Glenholme, 48 

towels, 12 H. shirts, 3 suits of pyjamas, 
25 prs. socks from Bayhead, 6 suits 
of pyjamas 17 prs. socks, 4 pillow slips.

Woman s Industrial Society, Lower 
Truro: 2 amputation socks and 26 
prs. socks.

Belmont Red Cross Aux. 10 suits 
of pyjamas and 1 extra pair of pants.

Woman's Institute. Half Way Brook 
33 prs. socks.

Valley Reed Cross Auxiliary, 39 
prs. socks.

Salmon River Aid, 8 prs socks.
SECY.

PRESIDENT WILSON CABLES 
SYMPATHY TO MRS. 

ROOSEVELT.
Cochrane, was launcht at Port G re
nfile OB Dee, 13. This vessel is 820 
ons and ban been bought by Adam 
B.McKty of Hamilton Ont.

8—Mrs. LizzieHalifax, Janiaty
Flanagan, wife of Thomas Flanagan, 
aged 35 died at the influenza hospital
fiwUsmSl! children! *Two sisters and Oyster Bay, N. Y., Jan. 7—Mrs. 
her mother also survive. The funeral Rooseveit received during the.’ night 
will take place Thursday afternoon of sympathy from Presi-
at 2 o’clock from Cruikshank s under- , , Modane which is
taking rooms. The deceased is a dent Wilson, dated Modane which is 
native of Truio, moving to Halifax on the Franco-Italian frontier reading 
a few > ears ago. Three weeks ago as foliows;
she developed influenza. This was ,.pray accept my heartfelt

ftuenza, but the others ate your distinguished husband,
now improving. They were nursed! the news ol which has shocked
bv Mrs. A Flanagan and Missj much ”
Alice Flanagan of Truro. The latter mevery muen. 
will take chaige of the orphaned)
children at her home in Truio. I

i

The Schooner, Margaret G., with 
lumber hom ; JParrsboro arrived at 
Cape Tom, S. A., in 94 days. Thpt
cargoiswrthagold mine.

The Nw Brunswick executive of 
the Maritime .Teachers Association 
hare met «Fredericton and organized 
ant the cM slogan is larger salaries.

The salei thrift stamps in Canada 
is very Ine indeed; and repeat 
orders are ping in to Ottawa daily.

&/e thtjjfgfetice was signed on 
No», ill, 2MOO men have been land
ed hi i’anadi. /

*

HENRY WEIR A NATIVE OF 
STEWIACKE, DIED IN 

DARTMOUTH.------------ ---

There passed away on Dec. 31, 
at his late residence in Dartmouth, 
Henry Weir, aged about 75 years. 
He was born in Stewiacke, but left 
there when a young man, and resided 
for many years in the United States 
where he conducted a ® mercantile 
business. He went to Dartmouth 
from Arlington Heights, Mass., four 
or five years ago, intending to return 
to Stewiacke to reside on the old 
homestead, but purchased a property 
and resided in Dartmouth ever since.

He was a son of tne late Henry Weir, 
of Upper Stewiacke, and is survived 
by a widow. A funeral service was 
conducted on Jan. 1, at his late home 
by Rev. J. W. A. Nicholson, and the 
body was forwarded to Rawdon, 
Hants Co. next day for interment.

PRISONER WOODROW WILSON.an ESCAPED 
CAPTURED. ■+

ENGAGEMENT.

captured Monday night by Chief 
of Police Fiaser,. Francis was at
tending a dance at the Indian Resene 
three miles from heie. No trace has 
ever been found of the three other 
prisoners who escaped at the same time 
as Francis.

♦ Mr*. Andrew Murray, of Arthur 
St., Truro, announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Jennie G. Murray, to 
Mr. Henry A. Laird, of Brantford, 
Ont. Wedding to take place in 
January.

DIED OF INFLUENZA—AVERY 
SAD CASE.

q s Scandinavian with 275 
. shoild reach St.John on the 

th S S. Metagama with 
een sheald get to the same poit

%Mrs. Fred C. Manning,' Falmouth, 
to Sussex with her only child,

QUEEN MOTHER ALEXANDRA 
CABLES MRS. ROOSEVELT.

sold*
8th-e—

Ruth, aged nearly four years,, to Hugh McKenzie was almost in- 
THE LATE DR.E. B. NORWOOD spend’ Christmas with her parents, stantly killed at the Albion Mines 

„ „ .. „ ,..dden Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Tingley, formerly Thursday, Dec. 26th. He was
de?h' of influenza at’ Hubbards, we of Brookfield. omg a car from under the screen when
have already refeired to,was a son The little girl took influenza and he was in some way caught between
of the late Joseph W. Norwood for died Mrs Manning was so ill with the platform and the car. Several
many years lector o* that _P“ish. influenza that her husband could not ribs were broken. He lived only a
■rhlSthdpee|‘mmcdiatetilv wife and leave her to bring the remains oil short time after being taken from 
four sons- and his mother at St. their child home, so the body was | between the car and the platform.
Godfrey, P. Q. brought by Rev. Mr. Tingley and in- Deceased was 23 years of age. He

There also survive two brothers, -n the Falmouth Cemetery, had been married only a short time.
?Tnhi»°andt Rev N Joseph R. Nor- This is, indeed, a very sad case, and His wife was in Stewiacke where she 5
wood of Bastport, Me., and two acquaintance* of these good people hud gon. Lo spend the Christmas ::oii- *
sisters, Mis. R. P '■.«.«», cv.x»'-d-: wiu sympathize with them in their days. I&Krd, Hf7. CCr; W" naV,S' bereavement. 1-Evening News, New Giasgow. |

1
on till lth.

sÆaSfissîsl 
t.*arîtrt'îsithstlhey intended to|

l L.n ;« Governemt House 
.tiF war bioke out,|
L7 Lht. There were 

tt was a brilliant

fap&R may last three

Oyster, Bay, Jan. 7—More than 
500 telegrams and cablegrams poured 
into Oyster Bay for Mrs. Roosevelt 
during the night.

Queen Mother Alexandra of Eng
land cabled the following:

"I am Indeed grieved to hear 
ol the death ol your great and 
distinguished husband for 
whom I had the greatest re- 
gnrd. Please accept my 
deepest sympathy on the Ir
reparable loss you have suHer-

Halifaxrun-

*■Hi Just now, every department has 
special lines quite out of the ordinary 
in the way of prices, broken quantities 
of every kind are being cleared this 
month.—C. E. Bentley & Co..
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(GROCERIES
AND

FOOTWEAR. 
For 1919.

ia.ttawmw on April *7, iflOI.- 

wan a sister of Angus Chisholm, former 
employee ol the Yukon Gold Company 
She leaves three slaters, one in Boston, 
one in Montreal, and one Mrs. Dunn, ; 
B' .Juneau, Mrs. Lenez 

The above are the display hoadlngs l Uatvscn from Seattle in June 1902. 
in the Daily News of Dawson, Yok°”PfJr Ù ' C°"s'n.,t° Al"' ““Donald, 
Territory, of November 7, featurmiibetter knownas The Klondike King.” 
the loss^of the C. P. R. liner Sophia] MRS. JOHN BEATON, of Itdita 

343 lives very rod, was a native of Nova Scotia, 
has been! Mr. Beaton formerly worked on

NORTHLAND'S f,«EATfST 
DISASTER." I

•She

“Foundering of S. S. Sophia ®**- 
25 With All On Board.”

came to

1 why aSixreasonsin October, when some
most thohu9gh«un;°snentatPoerus by Mrs*prospeni„g .king the tributaries of 

A M Kirk of Dawson, a cousin of the Innoko, he discovered Iditarod, a 
Capt. David Murray of Truro. . banner small camp. Mr. Beaton is 

In the sad and harrowing details in still hcdbilj interested in placer ground 
this issue of the Dawson Daily N«ws dredging there. Mrs. Beaton and 
we find references to many who loot two chiite» perished on the Sophia, 
their lives in this disaster, who *«e 

One of the victims

Beans 
Sugar 
Flour 
Teas 
Molasses

Balance of Larrigans

l —Steadies nerves J
2— Allays thirst
3— Aids appetite
4— Helps digestion
5 - Keeps teeth clean 
6—ifs economical

25 bushel new stock just in, lower price 15c lb., 
2.00 peck.

We are now ip a position to sell sugar, by the sack strait 
guaranteed 100 lbs. $11.50, per pound 12c.

Many Truro News readers will 
likely recognize friend or an acquanit- 
ance in some of,those petitioned above, 
jwbo were lost in the greatest disaster 
that ever visited the coast of the 
great Northland.

Vborn in the East.
was

William Kirk,James
and the following obituary appfljw 
in the copy of the Dawson News that 
is before us:

Now stock Flour. Purity and other brands. 98 lb. sack
for $6.50 24 lb. sack $1.75

JAMES WILLIAM KTRK
born at Wentworth, Cumberland _ T
County, Nova Scotia, on August 22, Stocktating^sak now on at B. J.
1864. He was married to Alexan p^\\ wintereoats and dresses for ladies 
Murray, of Portaupique, who now re- j£isses, and children at big reductions 
sides at Dawson. He was a pioneer Other specials in all department, 
of Dawson, having come by the Sti- Come and see them, 
kine route and landing here in 1898, 
but spent the winter of 1900 in Cali
fornia. Mr. Kirk had engaged in 
mining on Bonanza and Gold Bottom 
creeks, and also in teaming on Domin- 

. ion, but was a carpenter by trade.
«, He was a member of the Yukon George. ... .

Order of Pioneers, where he filled The Misses Geoigina and Minnie 
many offices. He also was a member, Maxwell, Folly Mt„ who have been 
of Scowhegan Lodge, I. O. O. F„ spending the past fgv months with 
Wakefield, Mass. Besides his wife, their fa™HfckJQ(xwel1 
Mr. Kirk leaves one brother, Charles United S 

irk, on the old homestead in Nova

*rI'ine blended tea in bulk, stock we bought before the war 
tax was put on. Our price 55c lb. Also standatd blend 
teas at 65) 75) and 80c per pound. - -r,C"

Just landed several puncheons splendid flavor 
molasses per gallon $1.40.

4
LONDONDERRY) STATION, COL. Keep the soldiers and 

sailors supplied!CO.

Jan. 6-Mrs. Wright, Truro, spent 
New Year’s Day with Mr. and Mrs.

Mens $3.00,3.50 and $3.75. also 7 inch never rip $$6.50 low. $5.50.
Youths sizes 11,12,13, for $2.00

Warm felt boots, with heavy rubber sole and foring $3.50) 4.00 and 5.0 
pair.

I

Sealed 
tight-7

wi;

WE

RYAN BROS., Inglis St., TRURO Kept
S'Mil

. fheir s@iiiLICENSE NO. 8r4938. Miss 
guest of 

Miss

llcotia.

Mr. Kirk’s remains are being sent 
to Vancouver to await the arrival of 
Mrs. Kirk, who will leave here as 
soon as, the Yukon Crossing closes. 
It is likely the remains will be buried 
in California.

v b)£ZZZi
vit • . Xî>-m Wi'tiaRO,

-mm?-The Royal Bank Of Canada
Incorporated 1869, \

a pleasant f [ the.4th. ex. : -; so, Ltd., fori 
• countf'^

L If

780-Thu

Vie
Mr. andfaU 

Mr. and MS* 
wee the gnaH 
art McÎRj^l 

A lett^J 
of his safâH 
where hej^H 
Pte. Johh^B 
trenches 
wounded i*H 
covering vAl 
naratoruatiijra 
when the xmji 
his mother* 

Pte. Basil* 
home boys ifl 
River Rhine.™ 
shown real pin 
mark amongvti

125.Paid up Capital
Reserve Fund and undivided profits 
Total Assets
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS opened with any amount 
and interest paid half-yearly.
RAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS sold, drawn on our Branch os an 
orreepondents in any part of the world.
OUT OF TOWN Business by mail, will receive prompt attention

£ruro, N. S.

12,911,700 
14,564,000. 

336,000,000 
from $1.00 upward

!*y
IpfükiMR. and MRS. JOHN STANLEY 

CHISHOLM—Jack Chisholm, as he 
was generally known here, was a 
pioneer Dawson wood and logging con
tractor, and one of the most expert 

in that line ever in the North.M. DICKIE, Manager. He was a member of the welt known 
firm of Chisholm Brothers, engaged 
for years in logging on the Klondike 
river. Year before last they supplied 
wood to the Yukon Company alone 
to the Value of more than a quarter, 
of a million dollars. During that 
season they brought down more than 
18,000 cords of wood from points 
fifty to one hundred miles above the 
mouth of the Klondike. Mr. Chis-

Testing the appreciation that is the result 
using

Middle Cut Salmon
“The quality goes in before the name goes on* mwplljun LintB8|iyi^urns to 

Soutlfcthol to lake ôbarge of her 
oefter spending tier Vacation 

with| parents, Mr. and Mrs.' C. E.

/holm was born at Upper Caledonia, 
! Guysboro County, Nova Scotia, 42 
years ago, and was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Chisholm, a prominent 
family of that section. He is survived 
by his mother, and two sisters,Mrs. 
Fraser, of Wisconsin, and Miss Mar
garet Chisholm, a nurse, now in 
France; and three brothers, namely, 
Lawrence, who enlisted here in 1916 
with the Black contingent and is now 
in France; William, who is at Sacra
mento, California, and James, who is 
in the wood and logging business here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm were 
married several years ago at the old 
home in Upper Caledonia. She was

McCULLOCH & CREELMAN
TRURO,

sell
Bran

Nova Scot la Lin
SiSiB begins to-day. During the 

vneiB of five wc-eks our teachers 
'6 Fleming, Glenholme, 

hai^f ck of "Flu..”
Fields, Folly Mtn. 

he o^| the 4th. Pte. Fields is
_our returned heroes having

bflhehe war from start almost to
»■ M ■
*. Wtion yard is about full of 

cnt*imber.

SNOOK'S
BREAD

White and Whole Wheat—is made by an expert Baker, and 
is Pure, Sweet and Wholesome. Those who want the Best 
Bread will buy SNOOK’S

- Pastry, Cakes, Scotch Oat Cakes, a Specialty —

i

at«r

BORDER MILK C
■»

uTRURO, N, S.W. H. SNOOK & CO.. : TRURO, R.S Miss Rosie Hattie, and they had been b. Ktson will visit the following 
playmates and school children to-|t®® ■'ring the coming week:— 
gether, and -Mr. Chisholm returnedj,,iJ*a5d, Tuesday, Jan. 18 and
Mm ovT, *• rkM h" «^^“an^Fri- 6
Mrs. Chisholms family, the Hattiæ,»,/■ 16and 17, Wallace. Glasses TIIF , ,
are well known in Nova Scotia, whereÆp «very reasonable pi ices for this ,HL LATE PRIVATE HOWLAND 
several off them reside. j^^^atniriations and consulta- LOMBARD.

Jack was engaged in logging at/
Sedro-Woolley, Wash., with his bro-j 
ther, James for some time before I 
coming North. Jack came to Daw
son in 1899, and Jim the year1 follow-) 
ing.

9-1-4w

4

------ ---- T

died.

SPECIALS AT 
D. REID & SON

The casualty lists always .bring T D^^U®,r 5te”ia?ke, N. S,, 
sorrow, but there seems to be a par- aged 76 years ^ ^ redcnc'lc Tupper, 
ticular sadness in the case of one who DUNLAP—Cross Roads Doner

ftisrpy, Jan 4, of Rev. G. Lawson Even while the bells Were still omon Wright, aged 77 years. ’ ® 
resbjtenan minister in ringing and everyone was rejoicing at FLEMMING—Stewiacke, Col Co • 

1?“:, ¥,r' Gordon has many the coming of peace, the telegram Ja,L 4’ 1919- Mrs. William Flem- ” 
lin the East who will regret to announcing his death arrived ming, age 45 years.
If has death. He was born in Howland Lombard was the eldest DOUGLAS At Brockton 

bcotland, 66 years ago, and son of Mr. and Mrs. George Lombard Dec' 17> Sadie C. wife of 
out to study at Dalhousie of Tatamagouche, and was about Dou«las. Lake Road.,

*>ty and Pine Hill College twenty two years of age. A quiet and A '
* young man of 21. His first unassuming boy, he was the favorite

fm— ”aa m, Grand Rlver’ C- B“ of 8,1 the rest of the family, and grew 
frog which place he was called to up highly esteemed by all who knew 

John Pictou Co., where he him. A few years ago he went to
hr* -V 22 yeara‘ Then hls helth Boston, where he was engaged in

down and he went west seven carpenter work. In 1917 he in 
_ a8° and was so much benefitted company with his brother Will * left 
Mhe change that he accepted a his position and came to Canada to 

M*o_the new and growing town of enlist in a Canadian Overseas Battal- 
M, ' ,W.ere he t00k such an in" ion. After a short period of training 

in religious and civic affairs that at Valcifrtier they went across, and 
UJias called 'Redcliff's Grand Old during the Spring and summer of 1918

went thru some heavy fighting, both 
coming thru it untouched, until Sept.
28th, when Howland was killed.

“Wo give of our best, and leave the 
rest to Him.”

late rev. g. l.
GORDON.

17
Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm were 

route to Sacramento to make theMtij 
home when they went down wMiford 
the Sophia, kata

Lumbermen's Rubbers in white, black, red and brown, Men’s 
Boys and Children.
Amherst boots and shoes for men, boys, women and children. 
Palmer McLellan draw-string shoe packs and larrigans.
Men's wool working pants and school bag knicks.
Full size heavy horse rugs.
Heavy grey and white wool blankets.
Sheep lined or Mackinaw coats.
5 Roses and King Quality Flour in bbls and bags lot of cow and 
pig feed. Call and get our prices.

“LOCKIE” M’NEIL, more e#L 
rectly Laughlin McNeil, was bora C, 
Margarefe Harbor, Inverness Cou% 
Nova Scotia, about fifty years l»w] 
He came to Yukon in early dayi! c(, 
Dawson, and had been prominti^ 
known here ever since, and had If Rj 
associated most of the time with!* |at 
leading hotels of this city. He® 

nephew of the Archbishop ofr 
onto and a relative of Hon. D.ic" 
Neil, Halifax. Others of his 

well known in Ontario and^* 
Scotia. Lockie was a man hi-* 
happy ward for everyone, and 
will miss him. He leaves a w 
in Colorado.

MRS. DAN CILLIS., of Ç' 
horse, who was lost on the , 
was well known in Southern Q j 
ahd was a native of ChristmasÇ'IJ 
Cape Breton County, No'’* Eg 
Her maiden name was Christ** 

much belovad^g

Mass.; 
M. D.

BORN.

RYAN—South Branch, Middle Stew- 
MCke' December 26th, to Mr. and

GAHANT'«D.i, Dtyand a daughter. 
GAHAN—South Branch, Middle Stew 

mcke, December 2Sth, to Mr. and 
ff'V.-f.8 William Gahan, a son, 
MacNUTT—16 Dominion Street 

uro, Jan. 1, 1919, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Evereett MacNutt,
BURNS—A7 Maple Grove, Hants 
County, N. S., Decern her 5, 1918 

to Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Burns' 
a son—Henry Edward.

D. REID &SON y«

MIDDLE MUSQUODOBOIT. are a son.

■e leaves to mourn their loss, a 
l0w an(I two children, Mrs. G. 
Best Forbes of Scotsburn, and 
■fray L. Gordon, surveying engin- 
F, of Spokane, Wash.
[Mrs. Forbes left on Monday morn- 
t the 6th for Redcliff.

„ (Mrs. Gordon was formerly a Miss 
ll®~urraJr °I Central Economy:—a 
jjwember of one of the most prominent 
families in West Colchester.)

GREAT BARGAINS married.

DICKIE—WOOD—AtIN, the Baptist
j 1 arsonage, Oxford, on Dec. 23rd,
| by Rev. P. R Hayden, Cyrus B. 
i Dickie on Mount Pleasant and Amy 
| Roseland Moore of Truro. 
DEARMOND—WEATHERBEE.—
At the home of the bride, Springhill , 

on Dec. 21st., by Rev. Harold’ 
Tompkinsoh,
Dearmond of Truro 
Ethel Weatherbee.

MOORE-ROLFE-At Maple Grove 
Hants County, N. S„ by Rev.

BOOTS and SHOES den. She was
wide circle of friends.

GEORGE SANFORD 
In the list of passengers on 
26 the name G. W. Allen *
It appears___
Sanford Allen, who worWjjM| 
Yukon Gold Company 
and who RRI 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Alio"'8 *%i 
found on October 28. JT

HARB & JOHNSON," treete’ Truro, N.S. >i866. Was married to **

I I 3 !
For Men, Wqpien ancl Child
1.50 to $6.50 per pair.

We are also giving Special Bargains 
In Dry Goods, Ready to Wear Clothing 
Fancy Goods, Etc.

rcn.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY AWARDS

that thisnow * Grover ClevelandFor correctly Repeating Carson’s 
Primary Catechism. and Alice

beeU' ^oSking'

. .-- lvedims will be found in all depart- 
Wm eoini 8 • ^ , W€ wish to clear before
T h is taken.. Sea the ladies and 

rens coats and dresses, 
eyou.

born at
Pug wash, N. S.—Rev. J. R. Millar, 

Minister.
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\ why you 
B 1 should use 
I |Zam-Buk 
■ linstead of 

B ordinary. -
ointment.

<6 S-5'-5-5£-S-'UIt, few8d»yaMr' 8nd M™ A' B’ LaV for a
hefMpSS,Ct',n"PentXm»»'3

« fill ü CORRESPORDENTS withare free to anr who 
oWP M» nr her eommnnltj .A. 
d*t hr erndtnf frequent on NV’ 
!l *»tribu I lona. The 
elhr *nnld accompany each 
aeMdence but not for

*
Grant Thl,T here Meagher’»

owing Sunday also our Baptist church
Mr® Th0oPmnedrby Rev- MacLean 

in the See . •Grant' who has been 
Lome time t„0r,U^ at Kontville for

-
Wishing the News Editor 

a Happy New Year.
MUTT AND JEFF.

name

33F df
great VILLAGE. COL. CO.

Halifax wereR'D^Sj^^hhiter/C1 Sh”rk°f a"d Raym°ndi The eo!^''-1^ °4 I/"™ raUI>0- ««-CO.

and,sisteLneMfch,sholm,/Baron8-A|ta., Messrs. 0. E. Carter and B. P. a right Royal manner88 ce,®hrated i»fjlv 6—T.he Sabbath School and 
««Ckrw“h£“" -«tM„nWdear;at R- Hebert 08 bUSineæ bTo"TeÏerdayeV6"^POSt0;^^&8P^f,oaAh™^te?8“onhtah- 

visRed herrmsis?eerWCM™beEd Parrsboro spending^ ft8Wart of R Hebert is »”£ her scholar. “hj Battling f CpWn .tookhpUc^o^Tue^ay

Mr8?aHeifry^‘ McLean°of Srid„„ Blenkhorn of Amherst from which c^ J"88 Be-jcL ^g Fnhriam P
Mrs1 ,''he EN1 Year with'her^S visitor here. blue were drapeT Thr"’. *hite 8"d Ash’ have been fn'tow™ Truro’

«rétà-Esi %rs y i~"C:zica‘X” 2X„;r„M™« STfSr1*

ssa - h-fls

- rawford Nodes is recovering was filled to overflow; 6e" ^le Hall tflresume their training for the nurs- 
from a severe cold. McAuley was ch^rm"8’ Mr Thom.stes?0"- ,Wp *«* them success

To the Editor and Staff of the Truro in ‘he entertainment ”.v*"d “«tated/ Mrs Wi lij,?', u , 
iws we extend sincere wishes for a Phone. The foho” * h Ws Gramolme'afTer nursingy seveml nn»Ti 

happy and prosperous New Year. splendidly carried "g pr°gram was Influenza. a8es of
I assisted by some .rTi , the scholan „T.hfe 8™ial Pte, Bob Marshall, of 
lutes of the schooU L ,0™er grad.- Ytat,f °a-v with
jl. Chorus by thê ut?era- Cot™'"' Mrs. Marshall, of “Creek

When ordering goods by mail send j Bells.” chool—“Xmaa Mr. Loenwood Creel man spent
omimon Express Money Order. '*■ Recitation" by Violetta I •„ tome. 8rS U1 Lower Trur0 at his 

j4' nLet°t“e "AFine Borse " Those who have been suffering fromCOV^°M BELMONT COL-|5- Si ^"ô-ew^av-M

‘ s„i£lnîSi»r“h|£»

asSJlsssap. °»-'“ÏFq-'AT""-«s;Port TO?ird Mrs- .Erie Rockwell of

many friends of this popular voune couple were pleased toVe thenîTncf

methon Pri?a"’8. fPdPstHal Society 
H h AAFxTday at the home of Mrs

1 ne children were all greatlv disL». SKSilSt/rf-sâ

s f ,r,Ks ss? dri 
g-aiaait'a

take advantage of it. either *°
friends iniS™8

We wish the News Editor and all 
his staff

Mr.

and Staff lit. Beesuie 
Zam-Buk his 
superior soeth-

, , l*D ini healing
Piwir. This is due to its 
unique composition. Zam- 
. . is composed exclu

sively of herbal extracts 
and vegetable oils and is 
100% medicine.

2nd. Because Zam-Buk

As a vermifuge there is nothing so 
potent as Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator, and it can be given to 
the most delicate child without fear 
of injury to the constitution.

--------- —---------------
earltown, col. CO.

.he^ikg8endSty^rEr0smWnt

SC #2° ln Stewiacke.

;SS '"h"*. ~.sa

Hniversity Wolfville.E Sl<’ t0 Acadla Th-
Lenn**» \ -hf' Bagnell and Miss ed t. community was greatly sadden-

thrir82’chnC| returned Saturday nlby • h* Pa5sing °‘ one of our most 
and their schools opened Monday the | P"'n.,s'n8 young ladies, Miss .fiJla

ins, dau

had vLa; 7Thi f?19 80 far has been a 
bad year for lumbermen as there has 
not been a fine day yet, but have 
whole year ahead to catch un. The
In"‘the8 n6d hr-M on New Year’s Eve 
e^eotbf Red CrSss Knitters was a 
great success. Some party knitters 
took part and the Hall was well filled
thebKnîtfYt0rp Those taking part in 

Knitting Race were divided into 
two classes, the Veterans and the 
Amateurs. Precisely at 8.50 o’clock 
the signal was given to start by the 
Chairman, John L. Sutherland; and
Fnit?re hd°ur th,ere was Red Cross 
Knitting done of very good quality ”8 in length from 7-1 to 4 inched 
and d-8, the work was then suspected 
by a competent Board of judges, who, 
after a rarefu. study of the work a- 
warded the prizes as follows:— Veteran 
mLv126’ Knitting Bag, Mrs. Peter 
M^Kav: 2nd Fruit Dish Miss A.
KnlHin SDay' 45?ateurs 1st Prize, 
Knitting Bag, Miss Catherine B. 
MucKay; 2nd set of celluloid Knitting 
needles, Mrs. James MacKay. A 
bountiful repast j^as served by the 
young men. There was some en-
LebrouTTf.?Ot0k„Pi^„tghewtiragIianyS

which Praise God from whom all 
Blessings Flow" and “The National 
Anthem were sung and this interest- 
‘”K an,d Profitable meeting closed 
about ffl-flS.-. New Year’s morning

Miss ElizahethFer^ison/who was
spending a short holiday at her home, 
West Earltown, returned to Truro last 
week. Mrs. MacDonald and her 
daughter, Miss Agnes, returned to 
Truro by Mail Branch Friday. Miss 
Catherine B. MacDonald and her 
niece. Miss Janie MacDonald, arrived 
at Denmark from Boston Friday 
Sutherland Bros, of Summit are going 
the rounds with their big steam wood 
cutter doing good work. MacNutt 
Bros. Nutby are fitting up to log the 
!al'd.y ,Ma<Hf.a,y Property, Barrican 
R°ad’ f°r William MacKenzie Esq, 
Several cases of Influenza are reported 
?...fiutby, . Miss Agnes Murray re-

EEESElB
are so blended and refined that 
Its power of penetration is extra, 
ordinary. While ordinary oint, 
ment remains on the surface 
skin, Zam-Buk literally soaks 
through to the underlying tie- 
sues,and destroys skin dlseasesat 
their very roots. In this way, 
only, can a permanent 
effected.

enroute to her

becure

3rd. Because Zam-Buk le entl- 
eeptie. In other words, germs

sibllity of festering or blood- 
poisoning.

composition, and this parttcn. 
urly commends Zam-Buk to 
mothers#

Stli. B.oeus. Zam-Buk Is aaa.
°r‘n*'° '»• freedom 

from animal fat, Zam-Buk caa.
rancid: « «». there- fore, just as good to the last 

application.
reüSJ,eiUbU,t57,0f *h,a h«bsl 
remedy has established It as the 
household balm wherever It has 
been used for eczema, ringworm, 
abscesses, ulcers, running sores,
bS?lsIe*n!m Td'P2,*°nln*’ P*1*», 
boils, pimples, burns, scalds.
cuts, chapned hands or chil. 
blains. All dealers, 5tc. box.

IF of Mr.Churches were 
C ope)e

?r.fuion
tEast.”

;r.
iu”—

city
len

ou.”
the

fPercy
w

;Fraser.
Santa

of th amBukA
WMT^OHBEESmj^

solos 
bring 
[ and

Robinson’s, Rawdon, N. S. 
James Murdock is. , engaged for

the winter months with Fulton 
Harvey of this place.

Miss Aletha Harvey, teacher at

me
Mr.

itTÆ a^J^Yt^W^Tresuined bnVM^ar\i ^
7appreciate the service ibeautif^toiTet sett, cor 

’ *ief illiomodtotion train, and the comb, brush, minor, ell rhy 
pneunf Conductor' Phillips. The turn each receivedi bag oàcani i 
John EÀ this whiter, up to date ge, nuts and onnges. À Î»

Faber 30 idM^V"^ was tendered Miss Hartiing tel
Sydteir, ^Errested i Geo. Fitz- she suitably replied the “Nation 

ards) last week for d- among the them” was sung in dosing.
Ûer of G. E. 'vite the effi- Miss Annie Stromberg, w|

IIIEle operator, at Nfl|i spent the past two yean in 1
Aey Qnrttphv was admittedjth retirement Mass, training for a nurse, i

a /olnailE Seum “ |i<>,000. JEi' p3fry Lindsay home on Xmas Eve.
A nation ownd radway j v ^to tender Mr. Roderick Mordy spent

G - aA tSana^Tt-.Wlindj^and obliging at her home in Fox Hirbor.
D. S-unimi w> Low^r Selmah; I service, and at the samfe time extend Mrs. Edward A. Clark and 1 

' lÜrs. Standte ouuind’lad, Truro;Ch^. ^ our weicome to the nqw official, Mr. Norman Clark of Rock, Ma 
1 v Halifax- mP1^^ E V Hill ' Halifax; 1 Martin Fraser, we trust that his term spending the Xmas Season wi 

X ,-en Samuel* Beckwith^ Baès River; D. v! of office will be enjoyable to the formers mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
X. the Moore, Kent ville, Hugh Me- ^ Postmaster and to the public. roe.
\ Vi Lean. Truro; W. S. ^nnedy^ Truro; Miss Annie Freeman, Principal of

BwJr^Th CS. m'L'lc^ The,bum Academy, en route from 
Truro; Harry/ McKay, Truro; Jo. I Lawrencetown, where she had been 
Creelman,. Truro; Howard McCurdy, i spending her Xmas vacation, to 
River John; E. T. White, Pleasant 
Hills; F. S. Huntley, Truro; Alex.
Starritt, Halifax; David Gamble,
Halifax; Munroe Faulkner, Lower.
Economy; H. E. Vincent, Trjro;
J. E. Forbes. B.ass River; L. M. Ste-
JenFrank AndLr”™! HaliVax; C^'.V 8able residence, its artistic appearance 
Wilkinson, Halifax; M. Elsie Hill, adds beauty to our pretty town. The 
Truro; Clarence Mac Hill, Truro; work was carried out by Howard 
Erma R. Archibald Truro: A. C. Roode 
Gumd. Bass River; M. r. Hill Bass n t .
River; Geo. McKay, Wolf ville ; L. G. Wl»13 Roode, at his new premises
Newton, Economy; Earl K.. Vance, is doing a more extensive business.
Truro; R. W. Lindsay, Trui.v; Stuart Banrnhill Bros, factory has been
Harrington^^HaUfax; Stidva K c‘osed d”wn ’“r ,winter °P=rationa irt Asthma ,0088,11 w8ar fAk»
Halifax.: I. E. Hill, HaVifax; Laura the woods. Their new efforts hav Do not make the mistake oiwaitl 
Fulton, Halifax; Elsie Fielding, Truro; not been attended by good weather, for asthma to wear away by itsM
Lillian Fielding, Truro; Grace Horton, Orders still promptly attended to. While you are waiting the diease
BarnhllL s7 John,’ N^B-UMr and Leslie Barnhill, D. C. M„ decorat’- surely gathering a stronger fcth< 
Mrs. C. E. Hill. Halifax; F lsie Cor- for rescuing a comrade under heavy and you live in danger of strong a 
bett, Five Islands; John M, Simpson, fire, who has been home on leave, yet stronger attacks. Dfc I. D.^ 
Economy; Edith Wetdon Selmah: * returned to Halilax on Friday to
M^cDo‘na 1 (L Ber/ha "btai" ^ discharge. We extend to
River; R. W. Lindsay, Truro: Mr. him a hearty welcome to his home town j becoming chronic and saves burs of 
and Mrs. Arthur Gamble: W. S.j Alfred Lindsay another erf our boys, awful suffering.
McLellan, Bass River. who has been overseas for two years,

i quietly entered his home town on 
k aturday morning last. A hearty 

| welcome we extend to him.
The slow order is still on for the

iMn. Hi a ai
reopened today. Miss Susan McCulloch^ is engaged 

at Mr. Richard Gorman’s, Noel, N. S.
Our efficient teacher, Miss Ruby 

Spares is spending her holidays at 
her home in Northfield.

All were very sorry to hear of the 
death of our ever obliging postmster 
J. S. O’Brien, Noel, N. S; Much 
sympathy is extended to the bereaved 
ones.

iy prosperous New Year.in *
(We hope “Agricola", you will 

keep on as a “Farmer”; and “farm” 
out a lot more interesting notes like 
the above from suburban Lower 
Truro.—Ed. News.)

r With eyes sonBI 
‘ Is heaven-sent to a 

The Christmas 1
NEWS FROM MILFORDIf

STATION^ j

4» Jan. 4—Mount Pleasant School 
and Sunday School gave a Xmas tree 
and entertainment on Dec. 19th. 
Proceeds for the purpose of purchasing 
a flag for school house and Sunday 
School Victory Bond.

The schools are making great pro
gress under the management of Misses 
Jessie L. Irivng and Gladys E. Spares.

Milford Division and friends gather
ed in Temperance Hall on Dec. 31st 
for the purpose'of watching out the 
old year and tbejnew year in.| vtygi 

Miss Margaret Wickwire has 
recently returned from the West, 
where she has-been visiting her Uncle, 
Mr. Thomas Wickwire, Red Deer. 

Sgt. Everett F.

»
CANADA’S NATIOl 

WAY.
H Dominion Express Foreign Cheques 
■ are accepted by Field Cashiers and 
■ Paymasters in France for their full 

|Kface value. There is no better way to 
Kend money to the boys in the trenches.

•A

Mr. Alonzo White, East Noel Road, 
was visiting friends here this week.

Private Leonard Harvey passed 
thru here en route to his home, Noel 
Shore. Pte. Harvey was formerly 
a resident of Noel Road.

Mr. John Gorman has been on the 
sick list, but is recovering.

Miss Lucy McCulloch, teacher. 
East Walton, is spending her holdidaya 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Jos. 
H. McCulloch.

Messrs. Everett and Harry Mc- 
Cullloch 
Edward Laflin, Hennigar’s.

Mr. Alonzo McCulloch spent Xmas 
here and then returned to his duties 
at Brooklyn.

Creighton

*
1WEAGHERTS GRAN “ HX. CO.

Xmas and New Year’s Day 
th very quiet; owin 
m a great many 
re scored.
Ihe recent rains have made the roads 
lost impassable. Owing to lack 

^Rost in the woods, the lumbermen 
■Peat'y hindered in their work. 
l^Rr. Alfred Smith has a large crew 

en working in the woods, up the

were 
1(5 to the heavy 
disappointments

Mrs. Clark was enrolled on th^j 
of Cumberland teaches, end ts# 
in Fox Harbor and North Wlj 
Sections. It is 16 yeas since Sj 
Clark visited Nova Scotia, end sbs| 
many changes.

Mrs. Mamie Harrison and her # 
ghter, Miss Vere Harrison of Ns 
Wallace spent Sunday with relati 
and friends in Fox Harbor, Miss 1 
rison’s improvement in vocal anj 
strumental music speaks well for. 
efficiency of her tutor Mrs Is Wai 
of Wallace.

Thorburn, visited Mrs. T. D. Wilson, 
j Rettie Wilson was also visiting 
friends in the neighborhood.

Eben Wilson some time ago con
verted his residence into a three

Wardrop re
turned on Xmas^morning from 
seas, where he has*seen a year and a 
half of active service.

are employed with Mr.
over-

. Harvey Logan, who for the 
ew months has been working in 
lx, spent his Xmas at home. He 
Is going to United States in a 
time.

His brother Pte. George Wardrop, 
whof returned the 26th of April, hqs 
iust received his discharge.

Miss Helen Whidden, nursing sister, 
who has returned from overseas is 
now visiting her Aunt, Mrs. D. H 
Lantz. x '

Mr. and"J Mrs. Barlow and 
Philip are now visiting at the home of 
Mrs. D. H. Lantz.itgmg

Miss Edna Power of Stewiacke 
spent Tuesday with her friend, Miss 
Alice Mitchell.

Miss Jamesina Moore of Shuben- 
acadie spent Tuesday with Mrs. R. 
M. Mitchell.

Miss Helen Rutherford of Halifax 
is spending her Xmas holidays at 
her grandmother’s Mrs. Chas. Forbes.

Mrs.^ Mac Quinn who has built a 
cozy little bungalow is now nicely 
settled.

Mrs. J. A. MacDonald is very ill.
There are still a number of 

of “Flu” in Milford.
Miss Ruby Wallace of Shuben- 

acadie spent New Year’s Day with 
her friend Miss Jean Wardrop.

Ptes Harold and Frank Hart of 
the Depot Battalion spent Xmas at 
their home, Milford Station.

White is employed with 
Everett A. Harvey, Riverside Corner.

Daniel O’Brien is employed with 
Amos. R. McDonald, Green Hill 

Wishing the Editor and staff a 
prosperous New Year.

Posant evening of games 
. SL2îno!u,g W£îs sPent at the home of 

Ernest Sibley last Friday, December
■ H

A number of our teachers, who have 
•W®,tneir Xmas at home have re
turned to their schools again, among 
ÎFÇ being Miss Marguerite Lay to 

j*?**?» and Miss Mabel Dickie 
' h. Wl‘liams. Our home schools 
IMF re-opened on Monday by Miss 
Fannie Burris and Miss Maude Dickie. 
\ Ajlthose who have been ill with the 

’Flu” ire now convalescing, but a 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy take* earlyWW new cases have broken out. 
will prevent incipient conditioi from|J?orm.an„9r.ant» accompanied by

Naomi Wolfe and her brother 
urence spent the week-end with his 
rijEtg, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Grant.

number of young people 
km here attended the Anniversaiy 
I Middle Musquodoboit.
«« and Mrs. James Greenough of 
trnipeg are visiting Mr. Greenough’s 
■ÉaSÜMr. and Mrs. Joseph Green-

son LASSIE.

m
A Simple and Cheap Medicine. -

A simple, cheap and effective medicine 
is something to be desired.. There is
no medicine so effective a regualtor of 
the digestive system as Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills. They are simple, 
they are cheap, they can be got anyl ’ 
where, and their beneficial action will 
prove their recommendation. They 
are the medicine of the 
those who wish to

»
CRIST
Mow-

basket SOCIAL AND 
MAS TREE AT M 
VALE, COL. CO.

poor man and 
,... , „ escape doctors’
bills will do well in giving them a trial.

"*•

LOWER MACCAN. CUMB- CO. ♦A basket social and Chiitmas 
entertainment, was held in tnion 
Hall Meadow vale, Col. Co., <* Fri
day evening, December 20th.

The entertainment, provide! by 
the school children, under the dir
ection of their teacher, Miss 
Purdy, was excellent, consistinjtof 
readings, recitations, dlaloguesTd 
songs.

The chair w-as occupied by ThoX. 
F. Kennedy.

At the close of the program, Ssr-i 
Claus appeared and distributed L 
presents to the delighted child}.

Then followed a sale of bajY 
Mr. Ivan S. Finlay, acting

Jsgonish Bridge at Belmont? bilbo 
the shoring of the bridge has been com
pleted, we appreciate the care and 
caution of the C. G. R. A bell signal 
at tlie road crossing, when the slow 
order is repealed, would be greatly 
appreciated.

cases The Alberta Appelate Court has 
handed down a decision denying the 
legitimacy of the contention set up 
m defence of the issuance of certain 

prescriptions,” that whiskey is an 
absolute essential of equipment for 
any orthodox fishing expedition.

Among our brave heroes who have 
jÜtedlor King and Country, 
hftjttumed Pte. George Gilbert, and 
BPfexpecting Pte. Graham Green- 

nd Pte. Granville Bayer soon.
[arold Grant is in hospital in 
id suffering from a fractured 

hope he will soon return, 
ip Greenough who has been 
ed at Vancouver, B. C., has 
|r Siberia. # Among our heroes 

fallen in battle are Pte.
,f<” Lay; and Pte. Clarke J 
Igdh but among our boys who. 
at home one of^them has sue-
itCa6 anKdai9Margarct I^enza has again reached 

. have been working in vl age an° 18 ln the homes of Joseph 
^ spent Xmas and New Yeai’s A- McCulloch, Harry Oswald, Matt- 

F . . ... hew Gorman and Walter Harvey;
È'New Year’s wRhMends 80 “ are .**« nicel> a"d 

Musquodoboit and also I deaths have resulted.
[#d the Anniversary. | Orraal McCullock is at his home

n Kaizer has been the ^ here, having been engaged at Fred

Jan. 4—Messrs. Herman Stnithe
and Lionel Mac Keen who have been 
threshing recently at a fev, barn! ; here 
have returned to tlv^ir resp ective 
homes at Southampton

Mrs. James McA .loney and son 
Stanley, spent last Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. J. Do* icaster.

Miss Mary Dr mCaster, teacher at 
Cannonville, \s spending the Xmas 
holidays at b'eri|lome here.

Miss $<ara Lavers arrived home a 
from Parrsboro where

ARGUS.
♦ SISTERS.

Worms are encouraged by morbid 
conditions of the stomach and bowels, 
and so subsist. Miller’s Worm 
Powders will alter these conditions 
almost immediately and will sweep 
the worms away. No destructive 
parasite can live in contact with this 
medicine, which is not only a worm 
destroyer, but a health-giving medi
cine most beneficial to the young 
constitution, and as such has no 
superior.

LISTEN.NOTES FROM NOEL ROAD 
HANTS. COUNTY.

jfr™UÆfSi,ara now in session and
°U trew^1Pseudcbuen%?Yorgepeo^ee

given largelyCihdividually roUyounwjU
wtei8tS r8pidly 88 You? ability

SUCCESS BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
The Accredited School. 

TRURO. N.S.

h»
few da1 ys ago
she as spent the past few months.

h'Jospeh Nodes left here on 
y on,jay of this week for Halifax, where 

in electrical
as aui

eer.he will take a 
engineering, 
success.

Mr. and. Mrs. Hector McCrae, ot

course 
We all wish him every The proceeds of this bu 

social, amounted to $59.60, 
will be used for school purposes.

« :>
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THE TBLRO «EEHEï iVEH* j '--------- December

A reception was held in Burnside lies have it but we hope i genta were quickly distributed by Mr.
Antch on the 27th in honor of this re-1 spread. , Santa Claus, who came “jingling ”

,omend Xmas timed hero. After a short program, Our church at Th the school room while the childr
A number were home ,re ,1 Patriotic songs, readings and gram-Adosed on account of this “‘«ease. 1 the chorus.“Hear the Bells on

Austin and ^ecJ‘ *** -v,,», here; ophone music, a bountiful supper was preaching next Sunday wi e f I Santa’s Sleigh."
working at Elmfield, ape” ^ guther- aarted. Onslow,Church when the sacrament Mre. Vivian Richey has been very
also Alex. Matheson, George There were five other returned hero- the Lord's Supper will be hey at a. but is recovering. Her daughter
land and George The rest eapresent two of whom have lately ar- m. Service on Sat. at - p m. ■ Ethel| u home from Truro on a short
Ferguson is not going » tired Ptes F. McGill and Ralph John- slow vnur , vacation. , , . „
expect to go today. r Ag. Newton Mnls. Mr. Editor I wtsh you andI all your -a quite a lot »f lumbering

Mrs. MacDonald and Wggt Tlle church was tastefully decorat-1 staff a happy and prospero going on this winter. Mr. Walter
of Truro spent X gis. *(orthe 0cmion. Year. ' j Fulton has a contract for Mr. R.

Earltown with Mrs Ml gorry that this hero’s mother wasj SNOWRIR1 . Dickie. V* . .
, Tf,v aud Miss unable to be present at the reception | _____ Mrs. Ewrett Cox, Musquo o :

M1SS Mai7 E- Maf [he Halifax owing to ill health. I —'--------- "* ' is cooking for Mr. Walter Fulton.
eatherme MacKay o! here Miss Bertha Graham has returned | nmfnt and CHRIST- Mr. A. F. McCoul and family h
Herald and Ma.l Staff * from Onslow, where she has I ENTERTAINMENT resided in Truro for a number of year»
for Chnstmae left for ^ ^ ,or 3Qme tim, MAS TREE AT LOWER haa returned t„ this place owing to

John R. MacKay J» 4 Archibald Hamilton arrived HANTS • ; his ill health. All are pleased to ae
Friday where he will take» treat. LI last week . | "7------ „,v unfavor- them back again and hope Mr. Mc-
at the Ainsiie Hospital. e{there ^ Annie Graham spent the week- ^.Altho the weather w^vej^ ^ ^ ^ ^ snon be restored to good

Mrs. or es 0 , other u.S. Md in Halifax and Dartmouth. c qul * , church Lower Selma, health.

*5" » - «* — *• is i.‘iVt",Lx,Tm£: S £■ SX£ SSZ* -
"•fX- ,-sÿMst yiss
“".x'rtïïî- »—j«; E5sr—’heMiss Beasie MacKay, wh]w»Nur,-U ™ "/oplJ V^difmin. ing ot°Christmas songs, readings and Mr Truro recently.

«JSrSa Buz? ~ “ “
'ttZEÏÏSSUr* <*■ Cvras Graham «nd lit- S$Ï.^5*W-»«£'SS

spent Friday in Truro. Elliott visited Mrs. Graham’» ffiSfht when Mrs. Creelman Cox spent the wee -

former home on the 26th. ^aS t ooen the pumpkin, and a fairy lend in Halifax oun •

E&s*d to the Red Cross and I :;q . , mas with his h^

1- T S

MS-

Hid lighting and receives a hearty wel- 
8>»tt in hia hpme; and the community 
M well extend to him a warm welcome

IARE YOUR ELBOWS
,u.

EARLTOl 9*
quietly;

looking through your old sweaters ? We have left poured rain ainu# M**fflrether 
about 2 dozen Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Sweaters at to stay home, which i*** 
the very reasonable price of $3.00, They are strong, 
warm and give excellent wear. Nothing to equal 
them at anywhere near the price only $3.00.

had back.

dull.

WALTER H BYERS.
West New AnnanThe Cash Store nes

!= ter.

wweaeeee a* •» miiiiiiiuiOi \n

BUY 4

Amherst Boots for Good ,Wear.
STANFIELDS UNDERWEAR to keep yourself warn.

I. A. KIRKPATRICK
Shubenacadie N.S.

Misses Sara C ox

who has been quite

♦

WINTER FOOTWEAR NEW ANNÀ8Ü COL.CENTRAL
CO.

jMens Gum Rubbers White and 
Red Soles lor $3.50, and $3.90 
Boys Gum Rubbers for $2.00 and 
$2.60.

Womens felt boots foxes with 
eather $2.75.

Womens High Cut Neolln Sol 
Brown or Black $6.00 
Mens Brown Neolln Soles for $7.

A good line ot Mens coat swea 
ers from $2.00 to $4.50.

A lew remenants ot art sa tee 
for 25c. per yd.

Dec. 30th—Owing to the snowstorm 
yesterday there wère no Church Ser
vices in Central New Annan.

Rev. James Fitzpatrick will conduct 
service at Tatamagouche Mountain on 
Sunday afternoon, Jan, 5, 1919, at the 
usual hour.

Mrs. Woodbury Hamilton will en
tertain the Ladies of the C.N. Annan 
Red Cross on Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 8,1919.

The W. F. M. Society will meet at 
the home of Miss Aggie Macintosh, on 
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 2, 1919.

and Mrs. John- Warwick and 
family of West New Annan spent 
Christmas - Day with Mrs. Warwick's 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Macintosh of 
this place.

Miss Bernice Bonyman, who is 
teaching in New Glasgow, is spending 
her vacation in Central New1 Annan, 
with her brothers, Lloyd and Edward. 
These three young people had their 
Christmas Dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
C.J. Cock, nf'ieentrah”. -**'J

Mr. and Mrs. James

iV
•j!

rthe.lr^

'hui r
TatamagoucheH. V. CASSIDY, a sel

ilpfüjgi
«*<*»••••*• ••••••••• *

DRY GOODS *
»
* Mr.FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY. ETC.

1RY GOODS, ETC.
Call and see our New Stock of Fall and Winter Millinery, in- e 
eluding latest styles of Hats, Shapes, Trimmings, etc.

RES GOODS. FLANNELETTES,
LADIES AND GENTS UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY, SMAI4- WARES. Etc.

*
*

z
► 5

m
► Ml%

and 1

I to* endL C. LAYTON 4 SON, Ltd., - final Village, N. S. » pearl
The#

-o<
—« New Annan, spent Christmas 04^7* ^ere dven out 

with their daughter, Mrs. J. D. WilscZ*3 0 Belcher propbsed a ■ 
Mr. Albert Langille, who has beevo e 0 Van^s to ^he Teacher ■ 

working at Scotsbum, for Mr. D. BH?8 8ec(®ded by Mr. Philips WÊ 
lie, spent Christmas week at his hoilc 118 ^tfbody joined in singing^ 
in “Central.” ,|bave the King, and all wended th

Mr. Clare Swan has gone to Ah ,°™e tee^n8 grateful to the o., 
wash to work. E"h0 had promoted it. We ,have t

Mrs. Maggie Wilson, who has fen KV^J)me1to our little Place sevèwl nm 
at East Wentworth for some time^id K - l^?., r' McLennan has moveaSet 
her daughters, the Misses Edythfld tT1*’ McKinley’s old honh,
Louise, who are teaching at Naiw>eP re" Mr. McKay from Earltown 
are spending their vacation at JeirjF*8 moVGd into the Wyman O’Brien 
home in Central New Annan. «T??6' an<^ no* forgetting the 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Kenne<fren-PDrides who have 
tertained Mrs. Maggie Wilson aJfh®4 
daughters on Christmas Day. 1 

Miss Beatrice Macintosh an/Mr*
Willie Kennedy, who have 
tendance at,the Success Busin»?°W 
ege, Truro, are spending their na
tion at their homes in “Central* j 

Mr. Edward Bonyman, wJ»8 j 
student at the Truro AgricultuB^°l| 
ege, spent Christmas week ^
Annan.

Miss Bernice Bonyman sp^fMel 
days last week in West New A1”8! 
with her friend, Miss Jeanette f»661»

Miss Mabel Sullivan, who V 
at Mr. J. D. Wilson’s, spent (WmjF 
at her home in Nuttby.

Mr. C. J. Cock carried of *nu V 
ber of prizes at the Truro PoülW 
hibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McLelliPwtw" 
tained Mr. and Mrs. J. Di

FEED. FEED.
W have just unloaded:

2 cars Sampson Feed 
Z car s Schumacher Feed 
1 car»Shorts 
4 cars Flour and feed

1 cars oats 
2 cars Slag

2 carsHay
2 cars Sugar Beet Meal 

and more one the road. Better stock up while supplies are plentiful.
We have also receive 60 cases of the famous “Simcoe” canned goods and 

70 cases “Glasco" Pure Jams assorted. These jams are not like the 
pounds usually sold at low prices. Try them and be convinced.

com-

A. J. Reid & Sons Milford. Shubenacadie and Enfield th# rre-many
come to ma<ke their 

une in our midst. We welcome them
__ ntç here. ...

A “Christmas. Tree” '.was held in l’ng*If9
hn^thattfc'jarchy a

I V

Ier ^M mumat T

Healthful Exercisel rmUUm Amm 1
.

YOUTHFUL AMUSEMENT y1 »t

w
'.J

EVERYBODY SKATE m73 im■

?

We have in stock the Regis, Automobile, Tubular, Starr Hockey 
Glacier, Climax, Dreadnought, Yukon, Cycle Pleasure and Spring 
Skates. Hockey Sticks, Pucks and Screws. ' /

JfV

1 and fajnily of Oliver Mr. andjW1 
Langflle and family of ** 
and Mr. A. Cameron and so»”81 
River on Christmas Day.

Miss Maggie Steele spd ^ r 
mas Day at Mr. J. D. Will»

WATSON SMITH’S Hardware Store 
Shubenacadie, N.S.

Deposits in our Savings Department. Draw interest from 
the first and fifteenth of every month

'A
T/tJiLÙWllt

m
Sudden and Si*

Very sad indeed, wtu ^ s“ 
death from Influenza, olj?.0 j 
most beloved young girk”: T 
Thompson; who was wort* ^ j ; 
ton at the time. Lola we*8 ^ 1 
and respected by all who* 
her sudden death caused •‘L W 
to her many friends, «X 
Malcolm Thompson sod^ 
the sincere sympathy ' »
munity in their sorrow. ^

Miss Maud BonyUjf.1- 
River spent Christmas'* 
sister, Mrs. James Gl®1 

A QUIET OBSEBN

■LIVF.INEI 
MUI5ION

0

4à percent
Rich
Nier
Ice.

IS THE RATE FOR THE LAST SIX MONTHS 
Savings Accounts Opened Maintained by Mail 

Liberty Bonds taken for safe keeping
THI CREAT HIALïî* JKISTMU*)

Have you had the Flu? Has it left you in a weak rundown discourag
ed state? Are} you dreading the cold winter weather before you regain 
your usual health? Are you subject to Cough, Colds, Throat or Lung af
fections? If so here is a remedy. You owe it to yourself to commence at 
once, the sooner the better for yourself. It wifi so invigorate the system that 
germs cannot secure a foothold.

Secure a bottle of Oliveine Emulsion from your Merchant or Drug
gist and commence using today, do not put it off, it will save you suffering 
and big bills of expense. x

Cosmopolitan Trust Company
60 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass*^

Deposits go on interest the first and fifteenth
month

IN-NEWSY NOTES f*4 
SIDE, COL*

Dec. 28—Mr. W»W 
covering from quite^J 
and is able to be oti 

Cpl. Fred G rah*®' 
overseas for over 
home on the l8tb« 3
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Intended sending in the programme iniY'ha^nn bagian*ne of theVar 
of our Christmas entertainment last t rhri?.m'ecelv_?4 ™ discharge’ 
week, but didn't get it done. Howeve , ^friend vT$8»nd New Year’s wfth 
I suppose it will be, “Better Late than „

The entertainment was held in .l1'1 oafn*1®8’ arr‘ve<f home on Decern® 
Temperance Hall, which was wel filled Lll Ln„„„ • , 
with people, on the evening of De- v"n of A- Sedge-cember 24th. Rev. M. H. McIntosh “ft*"1 Ne* Year’s Day at Ru
^nî™ngSth',0"0ïi,lï "r°- " f^und Snow. who ie worWnt ,

Gladhne™" "EVery Hcart is Fu" of ”th h'à pTenV feW days '«» w«k 

Exercise -Santa Claus' Whip.
Recitation— Donald McDougald 
Exercise -Canada, Our Homeland.
Recitation— Gertrude McDougald 
Song Four Girls.
Recitation Annie Milne.

! Star Drill.
Recitation- - Kenneth Sedgewick.
Exercise* Christmas Doings. * r pQx* , u
Exercise - Chiistmas Offerings. hn,nit,'l i^tt rr° w?s tc<report at the 
Recitation Allan Mclnotsh l.RP^ ”l,fa? ,n a month’s tim3
Recitation - Jim McCurdv. b,L,„ * morninK on the HalLf,
Chorus "Our King Has Come.” .
The Star Drill was the best number neijS 8 gift> Mr. Damiel Ion the programme and had to be gone j^der waî nreïïn?'^ effiri,‘nt "hofr 

through the second time to satisfy „!.„fir’, ?as Prcsented wRh a hand ' 
the audience After the entertain- bvterLb0"RnnL°Pyr °n tRe new Prés
ent Santa Claus entered and made ellTf r of Pratse” by the
things lively for a time. Evening Seï'°l°f(î1'ddlet?n Church. thp 
closed with singing, "God Save th! who took i^rhe°P 8 from a distance 
King.” ,vno took in the anniversary on To*

We certainly had a green Christmas hIILI®1 Miss Irma Prcst. of
this year. Rained all day and spoiled In can „L!lP Eun‘oe Guild, Grace 
quite a number of well-laid plans. Musoûodôboif Row!ings from

On Friday evening, December 27th Marie Fidt™* .HTarbour. and Miss 
over sixty guests assembled at Mr. Fuiton of Upffr Stewiacke.
Harrison Gladwin's in honor of Mr. I NUNTIUS. .
Harold Gladwin, of Halifax, and his 
Dride. A very enjoyable evening was 
8*MD1-* ln 8ames, music and dancing.

Wising Sun Division’s 10th anni
versary passed off splendidly. Althougn 
it had rained nearly all day, the hall 
was crowded. The supper was ex
ceptionally good, and the entertain- 
ment spelndïd. Supper was served 
= nT^half"Çasî ?ve t0 ha,f Past seven 
fwhe en ter tam ment began at eight.
LW'f who has been a mem-
ytrs°,fwtct^?.'W^o^

| programm^lTi,* daughigf of l,f. aal 
’ Kemar1-

MUSQUODOBOIT NEWSRHEUMATISM efOVTS WILL HONOR
-itiKtVELT'S MEMORY.

*
** """“«S™..0,',"" »» I From Top 

I To Bottom

Wew Tdk. ^a,L 1—In order to 
give pcrn»ncnt exPresaion to ’’all Cot 
Kocâevdl ,wod *or lv the boys of 
the „,tio« 16.000 troops of the Boy 
Scout* of America, comprising 440, 
Ooo members, today were instructed 
to plait one or more très, with suit
able iwcript>ons and ceremonies in 

Miss Mabel Gumming of New Of. memory «I the former President, 
E’ iieMcînetos°hidays with h" aun!" ‘he NitW Council of the Organ- 

Mr. Roy Frasw 'our Bank M Nation «aid m » telegram of condolence
is on the sick list.' His n?AMan1ager, sent to Mrs. Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. 
filled by Mi. Brown. P bein* “Colonel Roosevelt," the telegram
peri^Armv1 iJft s\Hanna of tbe I»- continued, “bad aided materially in 
penal Army, left Saturday for Toro™, the dîelopments of the Scouts and

each of jts members regarded ‘Him 
as their hero."

$
kBSE'=:îE*ï
only those who have it know fo 
over three yea.s. I tiled lemedy 

! after remedy, and doctor after doc- 
i tor, but was only such relief -- 
lecmved was only tempoiary.

! P'nally I found a remedy that cur- 
I ed me completely, and it has never 
returned f have given it to a 
number who were teiribly afflicted 
and even bedridden with Rheuma- 
tism, and it effected a cure in every 
case. mb 9m» ^ ^ ^
. .1mwant every suffeier from any 
form of rheumatic trouble to try
ilnn.tmarvj 0US heal'ng power. " 
Don t send a cent; simply mail

understand 1 do not want your 
money unless you are perfectly
fair‘?fiewi,t0 s,e,nd il- IsnT that 
fair. Why suffer any longer when 
DosiHve lelief is thus offered you 
free? Don't delay. Write t£

Ï
ft
*I ♦We -are. overhauling our stock preparing 

to bring to the front all seaionablîTgoôds
and to £tart_the New_Year determined
to make this year a greater "success" than 
last.

*
** **

*
This can only be done through 

co-operation with our numerous patrons.
— We will do our part by carrying the very 

best line of goods at the lowest possible 
prices.

*
*
* ** ♦* !*

•IPADEREWSKI SCORES THE 
BOLSHEVISTS. Two Stores.

** GO. FULTON. Limited. **Warsaw, Jan* 6—Commenting upon 
the alleged slowness of the Allies to 
help the Poles to stem the tide of 
Bolshevism, Ignace Jan Paderewski, 
who is suggested as the first President 
of the Republic of Poland, denounced 
the Bolshevist government here early 
today. As he spoke crowds outside 
the hotel windows were still cheering 
singing the national anthm and calling 
for him altho it was three o’clock in 
the morning and Madam Paderwski 
was plaintivly insisting that her 
husband take some rest saying that 
he had been speaking continually for 
twenty four hours. ‘‘The Bolshevist 
idea is to kill the uses of the tooth 
brush,” he said; ‘‘If this war is to 
kip mankind Bolshevism must be 
Jbwned otherwise it was a war of 
fc-pocrisy.

*I *

You Can't Come, ■ 
Write.

GuPBMg.,J|%c0A,NN°Y50 E'

Abov/sa,CaktSe0mne„iS,ruTPOnsib'8- a i,+-
™theSTh£tOBSE0U,ES OF 

A FLOOD OF 1 "STHE DAILY ROUTINE OF A SOL
DIER’S LIFE ON SERVICE.

ROOSEVELT—
TELEGRAMS.

aOyster Bay, N. Y., Jan. 7—With 
the flags of Oyster Bay dropped a 
half-mast and its citiz 
mourning ovgf|0fhe de/C oiest
f_ColonfiW*^, >>re

8To the Titles of Well-Known 
Hymns.

For pair of Ladies High Cut Dongola 
Laced Boots, high or low heel ats in m m» $3.55 a pair6 aj ,*AA*»ille—‘ 'Christi

I
answal e

You will find at our■e- mATTLESHIP CARRYING 
[TROOPS. 1 ANNUAL SHOE SALE

8INew. York, Jan. 6—The U. S. S. 
lorth Carolina, the first battleship 
1 be used for transporting troops, 
■ived in port this morning from 
fcst, carrying 69 officers and 1,319 
■sted men of the army and marine

Great Bargains in Men's Heavy Boots, 
Rubbers, | Lumbermen’s Rubbers and 
all kinds of footwear.Im

Ü
m
M-f

1 CONNER’S Shoe Store mAID BY THE SPARTACUS 
tOUP IN BERLIN. 1festerdam, Jan. 6—A coup d’ 
took place in Berlin yesterday it 

elieved here on basis of advices 
^Berlin today. There had been 

that an overturn of some

•fit!
8

FOR SALE—jo sheep and lambs. 

9-l-2w.

IN THE LONG AGO.
erraaiiOl

| In referring to the military medal 
that has beén won by Capt. (Rev.) 
Frank Buck of the 46th Bn. of British 
Columbia a Nova Newcastle N. B. 
paper says:

“Capt. Buck is the son of a former

aturday.
îpartacus group Sunday eve- 
ide another attempt to seize 
t of pow er in Berlin and occu- 
b office of the Wolff bureau 
n official news agency. The
fcram received here from the Newcastle business man, Walter Buck 
fcireau, announced the seizure 0f McEwen & Buck, who left New- 
fece private advices say that castle nearly 40 years ago. Mr. Buck 
■tacus occupied the offices of remembered by ma*hy of the older 
1 newspapers including the I citizens. About 35 years ago he was

of those who by their special et- 
j forts by concerts, etc., helped to raise 
! funds for planting the trees in the 
I public square here.”

aAJts ofthewl 
Fflro extra telegr 
called here from 1

ledleaumed on 
«efitYV a)! predate J 

illiomodation tramj 
Que pneunf Co nductor Phil 

John 11. tlii* winter#

■w ors
fko handle the rush. AUCTIO1 il4,

CANADA’S NATION! Ke operator, at ■ hf.-il A. 1

EL . Iff.i.TSidtot.T.h'.tiC;
FÜ*1L Ahibald, C. W. to Nathan fcums; j“r fJUam McCurdy; who was pr^ ANTIMONY

) >tty. Truro, Dec. ! U £ TA™* ' He SMELTER TO
Hamilton, F.oyeiv t'Vohn Hawkins, d187 yw. • ■ especialw t0 the

■ t ppty. Tatama|p“c\t\ec- IV young people present, words of wise
H Hayman[Fred!fÿ3oseph Turner; a^d .instruction, calling on
„nty TatamagWAiCDec. 11. them ail to bd faithful soldiers of their
J , r : „t a| to Robt. Ross; great Master, Jesus Christ. -Mter Hynds, Cassie et ai * (ew words from another returned
ppty. Brule, Dec. 14 aoldier Lieutenant W. F. Hanna, a
Hawkins, Chas, et al to Austin Kerr, cousin Munroe s the chairman 
nntv Gays River, Dec. 11. Munroe to say a few words. He re-

Rams Geo. to R A. Ramsey;
iver, Dec. 14. coming him home.

The rest of the evening was spent 
very enjoyably with music and con- 
versation, interspersed wth a delicious 
lunch served by the ladies. Munroe 
left the next morning to report in 
Halifax. , _ ,

Mr. nad Mrs. Samuel Crockett of 
Brookvale, were pleasantly surprised 
on Friday evening, January 3rd, when 
friends* and neighbors gathered to I 
congratulate them on the twentieth I 
anniversary of their marriage, 
very pleasant evening was spent.!

Miss Evelyn Jones, of the staff of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, in Halifax, 
spent Christmas day at her home here.
Miss Conrad, of Halifax also spent

l public aucti 
MacKenzie,

To be sold at 
farm of John A.
Hill, Wednesday, Jan. 15th 1919 at
2 P. M.:—12 milch cows, majority 
freshened last fall; 1 pan Clyde 
mares(pure brqd and registered, weight 
2600, 7 and 8 years old) 1 3-year old 
colt, puie bred Clyde sired by Lord 
Allan, registered; 1 2-year old colt 
by Roy M; 1 gray horse 1100 lbs; 1 
bay horse 1100 lbs 1 pony; 1 set 
double driving harness; 2 set single 
truck harness; 1 two-horse dump cart; 
1 two horse sloven wagon; 4 one horse 
sloven wagons; 4 sets single sleds;
3 slusji scoops; and other articles. 

Terms 6 months, 3 months without
interest with approved joint notes. 
Reason for selling—sold my farm. 

DOÜGLAS
Auctioneer.

on on 
Biblemarried.

PARKES—At the Minse, 
Musquodoboit, N. S., Dec.

by Rev. M. H. McIntosh, 
Fraser, Upper Musquodoboit

up t

one

, ■
i'

lGED papers. -4-

MINES AND 
BE OPENED

A delayed shipment of boys and 
girls books just arrived. Also good 
assortment of reprints—Thomas’ the 
popular Store.

$byterian Witness on 
ie 4th, entered upon its 

The Eastern Chronicle, 
w, is tripping along in its 
And the Daddy of them 
tiian Recorder, Halifax —

IN N. B. i 72i ALEX. S.Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 7 Walter| 

F. Dixon of New York, organizer of j 
the North American Antimony Smelt-1 
ing Co., Ltd. the new owners of the! 
Antimony mines at Lake George,| 
York County, is in Fredericton to
day perfecting plans for the opening, 
of the mines and smelting work in the) 
Spring.

9-l-lw-2d.
al

TENDERS WANTEDTEAMS WANTED.!
7><&i

Teams will be paid $3.00 per ton 1 
for hauling Coal from the Kemptown 

j Coal Mine to Truro, 
j to Ernest Chisholm, Truro, N. S, 

Victims in Canada I phone 305 R., or at the Mine Kemp
town, N. 'S.
10-10-tfd

4h
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned, up to Monday the 20th 
day of Januaiy, 1919, at 12 o’clock, 
for the stock of WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S “RFADY-TO- 
WEAR” goods, in .the store lately 

upied by J. W. McCosh, opposite 
* . M. C. A., Prince St, Truro.
. The stock consists of the latest 

stvles and in good condition, the store 
will be open from 2 to 4 P. M., each 

'day, for intending purchasers to in
spect the goods, and .stock book.

Not bound to accept the highest 
or any tender.

J. L. Sutherland, 
Official Assignee, 

County of Colchester, Truro, N.

fish Flu. Apply at once
pptv G

cm
and AotiUlllbe guarded against.

■IN ARDS LINIMENT
PAPERS EULO G1ZE 

ROOSEVELT.
THE RED CROSS. LONDON

Y.is a gnat Preventative, being one of 
the'|Uest remedies used. Minard’s 
Linihat has cured thousands of 
caset rf Grippe, Bronchitis, Sore 

Agthma and similar diseases.

The work of the Red Cross still goes 
on. This statement is made because 
of the impression that is abroad that, 
with the ceasing ol fighting at the 
Front, the work of the Red Cross was 
done. It is only necessary to remem
ber the thousands of wounded soldiers 

will still need the ministrations 
of this humane institution. Not alone 
does the Red Cross spend its energies 

of the wounded, but

Wonderful bargains bo vs suits and 
overcoats. Come for miles you will 
not be disappointed. Men work a 
day for $5.00 you can save that amount 
at our store in five minutes.—Cum
mings & Hiltz.

London, Jan. 7—This m orning**
London newspapers print full ac
counts of Theodore Rooseelts deth 

. i together with long sketch vs of the ,
A | former President and lengthyeeditorial. It is fcmemy to Germs. Thousands 

The Daily Mail says that withjof beds being used every day, for 
Roosevelt there disappeared from theiiale Iff all druggists and genera

WANT ED - A maid for general hous 
work. Good wages to right 
Mrs. Ernest Archibald,
Tr uro, N. S.

9-l-4w .

St., S.
9-l-2w.

in taking care
conditions of Anarchy in Uer- 
and Russia, together with dis- 

in Belgium, Serbia, Roumanie, 
and other Countries af- 

it is evident that WOOL BLANKET SALE.Montenegro 
fected by the war, 
for many months to come there will be 

for continuing Red 
Canso and Hazel Hill

Abundant reason 
Cross Work.
Societies are still carrying on and need 
the continued co-operation of all in 
their splendid work.

We have a good stock of Wool Blankets,bought two years ago, when blankets were muc i 
lower in price than at present.

We are clearing this line and custmeis are 

Secure a pair of blankets before 

Special values in Grey Blankets forfUuro^rmen

150 Men’s caps odd lots all good 
patterns mostly samples. Sizes 0 3-4 
to 7 3-8. Regular $1.25 to $2-00 
this week only 59c 18 Ladle|,pa""
narametta raincoats, regular $10 to 
15 00 to clear at $-.59 Cummings 
& Hiltz.

getting the benefit of old prices. 

e real cold weather comes on.

i ■&

mmOdd lines in waists clearing at big 
reduction in white voiles, and cottons 
89 c, $1.25, 1.65. Childrens raincoats 
and capes, travellers samples at 1-2 
regular prices. 1 f - you. require a 
dress or coat, see the specials we are 
offering this week.—B. J. Rogers, Ltd.

L & CO.H.W. \ V
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Guaranteed Sworn CW^on Exceeds 5000

TRURO WEEKLY NEW SPages 9 to 16
\

THE
Price 3 Cents

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1919. [Get All The Paper] ! .

TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA T'[16 Pages]VOL XXVII, No 10.
POUND IN NEED

An economy that is a pleasure
to exercise

Drink a well-made cup of delicious

peacefully in his
SLEEP.

DIED
Warsaw, Jin. 3—Poland is in need 

o( vast quantities of medicine besides
Oyster Bay, N. Y. Jan. 6 c01i| and food, said Dr. Chodseko,

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt died in yin;ster of Public Health, today, 
his sleep early today at his home on
uTeUe0vreedtoUhavehbeen1daue‘to rheu- CANADIAN EXHIBITION IN 

matism, which affected his heart. UINDON.
The Colonel sufferd a severe attack 

of rheumatism and sciatica on New London, ho. 4—AU alliances in 
Year's day, bpt no one believed that ^ndon todly, attended the opening I 
his illness would likely prove fatal. by premier Borden at the Royal 
The former President sat up most of tcademy of the exhibition of Canadian 
Sunday and retired at eleven o’clock roemorUIpictures. The Premier 
last night. Several hours later, sjbout ^ ..j hope that the year may be 
four a m. Mrs. Rooevelt, who was crowned by such an alliance or concert i 
the only member of the family Oyster o| nati0ns ai will relieve humanity 
Bay went to her husband’s room and fo, ^ time from the burden of such 
found that he had died during the sacriflces as have been heroically 
n;„ht ' endured as Wtained by the nationsmght. Tfcrope aaltilled hâtions" The

COLONEL ROOSEVELT DIED Premier paid a generous tribute to 
AT FOUR O’CLOCK THIS Lord Beaverbroota services to Canada

in securing the work of men of gemus 
in the interpretation of the war. The 
exhibition is generally favorably com
mented upon and will certainly at
tract large crowds. It comprises near
ly four hundred examples of the work 
of Canadian and Bilitiejyartists. Cer
tain pictures ire,i«pblè for their 
large size, parti calai 
Auguatut John, fletij 
dians opposite Iæüs.

New Years Gifts
at Moderate Prices.

a
ua

BAKER’S COCOA o
with a meal, and it will 
be found that less of 

& other foods will he re
quired, as cocoa is very 

\ nutritious, the only popu- 
11 lar beverage containing
||l _ fat. Pure and wholesome.

Gifts that will carry joy and 
contentment to the hearts oi 
their happy recipients. .i]

ALTMAN’S NEW YORK 
NÊCKWEAR.

Beautiful designs and. color
ings, originally the price was $1.- 
50 and $2.00 For the next three 
days-------SI. 25

FOR YOUR AUTO FRIEND

\Chase's plush motor rugs will 
times over all 

robes. They proetet like
outwear many 
woven
the fur coaton animals. Sanitary 
and easily cleaned Price $15 00

MORNING.

New York, Jan.-The attack of rheuma 
tism settled in Colonel Roosevelt’s right 
hand and Mrs. Roosevelt sent at 
once for a Nurse in the village of 
Oyster Bay. His condition did not 
at first seem to be alarming as far as 
is known and the turn for the worse 

believed not to have come until

SMART CLOTH’S FOR 
YOUNG MEN

Who wants something 
gor in a suit or overcAit 
showing styles that will make 
them bubble over with enthus
iasm $20 to *$5 next season the 
p.'ice will be much higher, be ad
vised. Buy now.

AYR’S CAPE GLOVES.
With Jersey wool glove on the 

inside, the comfortable, fitable, 
wearable kind, regular $4 00 line 
For the next three days—special 
Price

swag- 
we are

TRApt-W***' FtttieTCHEO . !

a Vo- y
L bla s wr ruk»

Aral orthe 
fjneld, Thu

$3 50 is
last night.

In announcing Colonel Roosevelt s 
deth Miss Striker said,“Mrs. Roose- SOME GE 
velt called me on the telefone shortly 
before seven o’clock, saying that the 
Colonel had died early today. She 
did not give me any partvf0># and 
I am leaving at once for Oyster Bay.

I “The attack must have been "very were 
sudden. On New Year’s day inflam- states receiving « 
matory rheumatism developed in Americans contended
Colonel Roosevelt’s right hand which I were ______
very much swollen. Mrs. Roosevelt the requirements, that ■ 
sent for a Nurse in the village and the damaged by 
Colonel was made as comfortable as and that others were ky^ 
possible. I did*not occur to me at. 
that time that he was seriously ill.
Miss Striker went to Oyster Bay last 

the Colonel a visit,

lex.

FOR FASTIDIOUS FELtOWS
Silk Klufflers___ 3 00 to 5 00
Silk 1-2 Hose___ 1.00 to 1.75
Silk Shirts..
Silk Garters.
Silk Suspenders. .1.25 to 150 
Silk Umbrellas

. se lie ■Business Suits at business prices.
Shirts 
Underwear.
Cashmere Hosiery 
Sound sensible serviceable gilt 

goods.

May Happiness and Prosperity be Yours In 1919.

Coblenz, Jan..'3.00 to 6 00 
.50 to .75 German cannon, ; 

cordance with ten 
rejected5.00 to 6.00»

of old models an

> ft
1 1parts. ■err4

MILITAI Y
Saturday to pay
she eaid; “At that time the Colonel 
was sleeping in his room and I did not 
see him, and there wa| nothing in the 1 » g,, 
circumstances of ms conWHôft w-tirT^
dicate to me that deth was near 
When Mrs. Roosevelt called me this | N 3 __l 
morning and told me of the ColoûeVs | Mimico; Y 
deth I could hardly believe it. It is 
understood that only Mrs. Roosevelt 

with him at the

of HQHCRtr- Wufcs
• 5—Accompanied by 
ir the remains.et the ""(M 
®e Canadian Govern P»ndM 
wreck, at Glendyne, men*! 

fronils, W. D. Johnson, She i^^B 
r F s* ‘ °f this city and Pretty. K 
G. t. S* of Dashwood reached and is quite 
Toronto k ,rday evening. The marvel pictuX 
train warn ; by representatives of men who hajL 
the soldua commission and Majow — jl 
Gibson, t demobilization M
The of Corporal 
who wifij i fhUmjiitary JB 
was hobdi from hE 
and w,tte led by man^R 
comraf the

O. amffiq , from milit h 
quark

Toronto,

hree vJ.
ment Rail

■ÊÊHÊÊ^’ '
NEWSPAPER MEN MAKE 

CHANGES.Doll and 
I Toy Sale

and the Nurse were 
time of his deth. xThe other members 
of the amily are in other parts of the 
country or abroad. A telefone mess
age received later this morning from 
Oyster Bay said that the Colonel had 
died at ♦jup o'clock this morning.

G. H. Chisholm of the Dibgy Cour
ier has leased the Kentville Advertiser.

J. T. Wallace of the Yarmouth 
Times takes charge of the Courier.

W. L. Hatfield, Plunas, Man., has 
got posession of the Berwick Register.

record of
has been the lowest, but here are nom» m W?^a * *he 
of the figures ‘of the coldest days for tar^secrete °fJank*

‘—s18 4 below ” stances of your success the mil?'

" ion^'Æs ^ construct:” "Jensiv "at^Camb^rTnl0”/" ^

deStrolCHnttheOUGcrman0?Ten8iVe’ which 
all. known to n&uXm 5”%,^

thèSenemyry bUt Were concealed from

ÜHSI

: PlHBiitE!
contra ban d^be'orea

has been furnished by’you
”x^ufn™shipsVisUov"r TlSO.OWWj 
to theaVe S,t0ppc? enemyXemUtances
completely8 ^estroyed^^the^ mromy11^

~1„Ce0rabr?eUnieati0nS0,arasthey

I
| All the remaining Dolls and 

Toys in our stock will be 
sold regardless of cost as this 
is our last year for these 
goods. Our stock of

NOTHING TO GIVE THANKS 
FOR.

PROMINENT MASTER-MARINE 
DIES OF FLU.

POU SHARP DE- 
™ GERMANS.M#SNew York, Jan. 4—Capt. Emery 

Rice, who commanded the steamer 
Mongolia the first American vessel 
to sink a German submarine and who 
made 41 voyages across the Atlantic 
during the war, died today at the 
New York Navy hospital, of pneu- 
mohia following Influenza. He wps 
ill only a week.

The Bridgetown Monitor says; 
“The Royal Bank of Canada has our 
thanks. for one of their big office 
calendars.”

We have, as yet, not been put in a 
position to render such grateful thanks.

?•/Bd ^a«6—Polish 
occajficc 
chtinrq 
hair#»” j

troops have 
Nway station at Chros 
Nfrom Brentschen, and 1 

up_ ™®atum to the German 
confer «the latter place, de*

19 9 below 
5 below 
3 below 
7 below

Leather fioedf, Christ
mas Papeteries, Brush 
and Comb Cases and 
Fancy Articles

20
21

.24
” .27...10

28.. ..U
29.. .
30.. ..

The patriotic residents of Burnside, 
Col. Co., had a public reception for a 
returnd war hero, Cpl. Fred Graham, 
who for two years had done himself 
honor and Colchester too, by the way 
he slaughterd the Huns. At this Re
ception on Dec. 18, there were also 
present two lately returnd heroes, Pte. 
F. McGill and Pte. Ralph Johnson, 
Newton Mills.

FORMER PRESIDENT ROOSE- 
VELT DIED EARLY TODAY.

New York, Jan. 6—News of the 
death of former President Roosevelt 
was received here by Miss Josephine 
Striker, the Colonel’s Secretary, in 
a telefone message from Mrs. Roose
velt. Miss Striker said that the 
Colonel had suffered an attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism of New 
Year’s day and had since, been more 
r less confined to his room.

1918.

Januaryas usual are the best in towu, 
bought direct from the 
juakers. Look at the prices 
all in plain figures.

2. . . .15 below
3....... 15

12... 1
25.. ..15
28.. ..16
29.. ..
30.. ..
31. .. .
l '.. .17
2.. ..18 
4. ... 11 
6. ...15 
8 ... 6 
9 . . 20

11 ...16 
14____ 4
15.. .. 9 -
21.. .. 5
22.. .. 5
4.. .. 4 below zero
5.. .. 3 »
8 11

zero

* Sleds and Baby Carriages liest 
oflunch

fo* hungry
Laugh When People 

Step On Your Feet
in large variety. Prices can
not be beaten.

February___

ANOTHER FELLOW GONE 
‘•NUTTY.’’CHRISTMAS CARDS bTry thi« yourself then pais 

It along to others,,
It works!

We never had anything pret
tier war or no war.

New York, Jan. 5.
Rev. Dr. Haynes Holmes, pastor of 

the Unitarian Church of the Messiah l:lrts GERMAN ARMY 
INC.

Jan. 2-Gustave Noske

nore rapidly than was at Frst believed 
possible. There are about one million 
soldiers at the. German barracks at 
mGr Ln"^ ^ 18 rnot believed there is 
deUckredanger fr°n BoIshevism> it is

...................................jn this city, announced to his cong
Ouch I ? I 7 I - ! This kind - ^atitm ttftiüÿ that ht; wouhï leave 1 

rough talk w*ill be heard less here in j Unitariam denomination and re 
towu if people troubled with corns

...» DEMQB1LIZEdison Phonograph
commended that the chur ch likewi*' _ i- , t

will follow the simple (^dvice of this j quit the denomination; and its mem . ClinOCu
Cincinnati authority, who claims | hers join him in establishing a “Co«j "the PQck"

that a few drops of a drug called | munity” or “liberty” church. l 11
freezone when applied to a tender, 1 mong other changes Dr. Holmes O i U U06SD"C
aching corn stops soreness at once, commended that the church make j ilOuflGr
and soon the corn dries up and lifts its pews free, abolish the histari gj ; M mV

Unitarian plan of double membenï H ■yluiinilK
and change is name. R*6Q.IT1 1"U,S

ious.

the peer of phonograph all 
models in stock. Call and 
inspect and look before you 
buy it pays. Music all the 
time at Crowe’s.

Mnrch

»

Cut these figures from this paper and 
preserve them for future reference.right out without pain.

He says freezone is an ether 
pound which dries immediately and 
never inflames or eveir irritates the 
surrounding tissues or skin. A quart

ier Of an ounce of freezone will 
j very little at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard or 
soft corn or callus from one’s feet. 
Millions of American 
welcome this announcement 
bsuguîütioà et tie

com-

mIe»sr^». starv,ng *" ASHORE AT

NORWAY’S LOSSES. you ever New York, Jan. 2—Members nf u[J“'ir.ax) N- S. Jan. 2—The schooner 
the American Methodist Fpisconal a^nIJ,°rie ^.u6t,ent Captain Brewster 
Church in Petrograd are dying of io^eW 170 tons, went ashore

sspiifeAuf* B'"€sE’ F* mb
—^ w,oas- - ■ Ltegb0Tddsdonot state wheth^

inChristiana, Jan. 6—N aval sl,‘ 
tistics show that the losses to Nor« 
commercial shipping thru the 
number 828 ships of total grossto»»1 

since the j of 1,240,000; the number of Kl 

Wves ' j
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or until the milk is good for use, at the end of four or five days. 
Afterthat it should be fed from the pail preferably three times 
daily until it is two weeks old. A small amount at each feed 
is the rule, not more than a quart at a time for the first ten days. 
After that, part skim milk may be substituted for whole milk, 
and by the time it is three weeks old all skim milk may be 
given.

Feeding Cattle in Nova Scotia he will only need to buv a so»11 P-'°Portion of 1,is covv's dai‘y 
ration. I cannot imnress too strongly upon the farmer the 
fact that an extensive cultivation of those crops that are na^ur" 
ally suited to d;he Nova Scotis climate is the surest road to 
success in feeding all forms of live stock.

BY

Ration No. 14 shows hoW small an amount of feed needs ^
to be bought when the farmer raise8 a large variety of crops. At this time some fine hay and grain should be given in 

Altho oats are „aed as an ingredient of several of the ra- addition to the skim milk. a little fine mixed hay should be 
tions given above, it w;n often pay better to sell some of them pu(. jn a rack fresh every day, where the calf can reach it easily, 
and buy other feeds such as middlings or gluten, or oil meal. ; A grain mixture should be made up of equal parts of bran, 
When the farmer is some distance from market and has more j middlingS( groimd oats and one quarter part of oil meal. A 
oats than he needs for his horses he can often feed them to the sma], hand(ul 0f this mixture may be given daily until the calf 
cows to good advantage. In most cases they shou'd b® learns to eat it with relish. The meal should be put ih a box 
crushed before feeding to cattle, altho whole’oats may be fed dry a(ter the caif has had its milk, as it will be masticated better 
to calves with good results.’ and be more useful to the calf if it is fed dry. Great care should

yoned in a number of the rations he taken to keep the feed box clean and fresh, also all pails used
in feeding should be cleaned thoroughly every day. 
amount of grain fed may be increased gradually until by the 
time the calf is three months old it is getting some two pounds . 
or more of the mixture per day. 
increased to eight quarts per day given in two feeds.

JOHN M. TRUEMAN

\vl^VooteVere a'vanableTvmuki'buy'linseeti'unle^the'cotton

seed was much the cheaper.
Furthermore the linseed meal is a safe feed to gi\e to all 

classes of farm stock, while on the other hand cotton seed meal 
should never be fed to calves or pigs except in very limited 
quantities and under the careful supervision of an expert feeder 
It contains a principle that will !|ause sickness and even death

Linseed meal may be fed to pigs,

. The O.P.V. silage 
is made from oats, 
and peas may be ^ 
are hard to get. l

men
as and vetches grown together; oats 

wn for the same purpose, when vetches 
i.. here the dimate^is not suited to corn, 

is the case for the northern and eastern parts of the pro
vince, this mixture has proved valuable. It is sown early in 
the spring op good land and harvested from the 1st to the mid
dle of August. The mixture for 1 acre is made up of two and i
a half bushels of 4ts three Quarters of a bushel of peas, and cannot be too strongly emphasized, 
one third of a bushel of vetches, or two and a half of oats and enough to make it grow well the first year it will always be 
one of peas. It should be cut when the oats are just coming under sized. It is a bitter practise to- feed some grain the 
into the dough stage just before the straw begins to turn yel-1 first year and none the second than to feed none the first year 
low. If cut tooSte it is too light and strawy and will not, and attempt to make it up by feeding heavily the second year, 
pack well in the sil* it has been fed for four years to the Col- More returns in growth will be obtained by feeding grain to the 
lege herd and hag*iven good results. Ten tons or more of animal when it is young than at any other time, 
green feed should he grown per acre, which is equal to over 
three tons of dry hhy. Anyone interested in growing this crop 

get full information by writing to the College.

The

in young calves and all pigs, 
cows, calves, horses, colts and sheep. It may make W one 
fifth of the meal ration of pigs, calves and sheep to great ad
vantage, and gives excellent results when fed in quantities of 
from one to two pounds daily to horses. With dairy cows the 
best results have been obtained when linseed constituted any
where from one-fifth to one-half the total meal fed. The 
Nova Scotia Department of Agriculture has placed this year 
with dealers, and farmers co-operative societies some 2000 
tons of linseed meal and will continue this policy as long ag the 
present difficult feed situation exists. The Feed Division 
of the Dominion Department of Agriculture is offering similar 
sesistance to anyone in Canada.

The skim milk may be

The importance of feeding calves liberally the first year
If the calf is not fed

The following table gives the total analysis of some of the 
feeds found on the market in Nova Scotia:

BRAN GROUP.
Cotton seed meal appears on our markets in several differ

ent grades. The highest grade contains at least 41% of pro
tein and is sweet in odor and bright yellow in color. The next

V can.y
The feeding of dairy cows during the summer months (These feeds are especially well suited to the dairy cow, 

grade contains about 38% of protein, and the next 36%. These j should have more attention than it often receives at the hands and may form the larger part of her grain ration.) 
three are all excellent feeds when clean and sound in color and] of the far aer. It js a common practice to turn cows out to

' pasture in^ie lat* part of May and give them no extra feed 
Among the low protein feeds dried beet pulp should be j unt^t^ey ^ putin the barn again in the fall. In order to

in or fat but is jJMMBbHjthod profitable the pasture must be of the very 
■(t eases the dryer weather of July and August 
Hfcjpass and the cows shrink a great deal in their 
^Hfrpastures become short in this way it is im- 
^Hesupplementary feed be given if any large 

maintained. Some green forage is valu- 
^■jtffc.may consist of clover from the hay field 

in August, and of com. and white 
October. The oats and peas should

hand as early as possible in the spring. ; Eureka Feed........................
flpril or the early part of May they will Sampson Feed.....................
ky the middle of July, or sometimes Echo Feed............................
gg made the last of May will be ready Schumacher Dairy Feed. .

(2|bus. oats, fbus. peas per acre). Banner Dairy Feed............
Ground Special Screenings 
Ground Standard Feed.. .

odor. Total nu
trients ex
cept fibre, 
sum of 
protein, 
starch, su
gar, etc. 
and fat

It is not higluespecially mentioned. 
y*EviaU^ach in digestible 

^k^^^Laccount of tjtfi
aluable

To-In
talTotal

Pro
tein

iblel
Total
Fiber

Fat.

%%%

0.8. 18.9Dried Beet Pulp
4.13.09.
4.10.010.

5.5710.28 14.47
4.010.10.
4.010.10.

62.61
76.94 
73.10
62.94

4:0113. 18.t
pegreen feed a small quantity of bran 

J* may be fed to advantage. Cows that 
■ long time and are only giving 20 to 25 
v*ot. need much, Or any grain if they are 

seen. fep<L_either from soiling crops, or 
ows. giving over 30 lbs. daily will need 
rep the milk flow up to the maximum.

4.9214.38 10.
10. 4.815.7Wheat Bran (Spring wheat).... 

Molasses Dairy Feed.................... 4.0517.18 15.lave
pounds of nftw 
given an abil^an 
from a good p3*S

■j ; grain in oil
Another ad%nfl| gained from grain when the pastures 

tter condition in which the cow goes 
This enables her to do better work

MIDDLINGS GROUP.
(These feeds low in fibre are especially suited for pigs, as 

well as for cows.)

rea-
ixi- someHis when 

l^^he analy- 
EFcher low di-

wl 8.5 2.510.0rather short
into the barn in . . ,
during the winter ariHfcn during the whole of the next period 

at is allowed to get very thin and 
I, will never give as much milk as if 

d in ÉBcondition.

Hercules Feed................................
Recleaned unground Wheat

Screenings..............................
Monarch Hog Feed......................
Red Dog or Feeding Flour..........
Standard Wh. Midd (Shorts)...
Flour Wheat Middlings...............
Low Grade Gluten Feed..............
Molasses Hog Feed.......................

st. are
Que» pneuW Conductor 

John -i tliis 
p^bet 30

f With eyes so™ 
• Is heaven-sent to ' 

The Christmas

.5ai-^s a special 
feeds.*’--"

Ifàer, of G. • 'te y/igis, by Rev 
operator, at A Fraser, V
y was admit

8. 5.0
8. 4.0
2. 4.1

14.
15.j)f lactation. A cc 

ens in that con 
iad fresh

.216.
4.9-* 6.17.
5.04.17.CANADA’S NATlOl 

WAY.
^tWVtollege liwlie cows are not fed in the morning 

ü » .. tm non -jrr jwve t o ^Margaret Parkesj ^fte/they are mi* then they are given half the grain 
inodoboit. ^‘turnips allowed Miration for the day. When this is

v?»nat «e_oaten up they are givei»«the hay they will eat up clean. If other Sfcs of eaten up o{ turnips it is given first after
milking with the grain|pered on top. After this morning 

K‘ , , - n_ important factor to be con- feed they are not Ud a|inlmtil after they are milked in the
, % , digestibility of feeds is animp ;t is imp0Ssible afternoon. Milking bepsLbout 4.30 p m„ and they have
V \dered,;n making up a ration. Uroor » o{ the pro- aU their feed before Uh-absti o’clock. Cows that are milked
S^etermine quickly the comparati analysis given 3 times daily are given gin 3 times By this method o feed-

nrietary feeds on the ^et^Jhe^ q{ each consti. ing> the cpws get^-they can eat twice daily and are left m
xTor all these feeds is a Y i stance the average protein quietness tht*rt$4f thetae.

tuent which they contain. tor ins ig indigcstible Especial care should be given the cows at calving time,
content of wheat bran is 16%. » ’ of the 16% They should have at least six week's rest from the time of
however, and the animal ls able ™ livotein in bran to 12.5%. drying off until freshening again. The gram ration should 
present. This reduces the digestible pt Qr ,ess extent ! not be stopped at this time. They need about the same 
The same thing is true to ^ manu- ; amount (say 6 to 8 lbs.) and about the same mixture as they
of all constituents in all - ' f his feeds we are WOuld receive if they were giving 2u lbs. of milk. This ge-s
facturer gives us the WMomiy do not know them in shape for the work of the next lactation period and is
not sure just how ^^b'^L they contain are di- eed wisely used. ;
what per cen" buying feeds we are compelled to A>)0ut ten àys bef0re freshening they should be given_________________________________ _______
ge, , . , „naivsis as all feeds are sold in that way. W en ujent food asjar M possible. The only grain that it is that has been used in making up the rations on pages 3 to 5.
ta vnhJ,m a ration however we use tables that give the per-1 ^ tQ fegd at timeis wheat bran. This can be fed in Digestible Nutrients
maVof digestible nutrients in the feeds. We real y there[o^iUberal amountsriyht uptocalving t.me. The bran is loosen- in 100 lbs.
f 1 one standard for buying and another for feeding. 1 he and cooling inib effect3upon the system, and prepares the FEEDING STUFF
r\,l analysis given by the maufacturers is fairly safe as a basis for thg (1,.opping Ocalf. Furthermore, wheat bran Crude Total
fcommrison between feeds, and therefore helps us out in buy- a la awmt 0f ash, and other material that is good Protein Nutrients

°f companson ^ ^ Wmber of pounds of digestible ^ ( h<; developingcal[ ■ ■
r zstfz S-SiîK’5 th« di.

number of pounds of e^h feed t.. B aU available! help to keep her f„ni having a chill, and make , much
if the amount given m the total i fikely that the afterbirth will be properly expelled

, n,, sfttll should be furnished with plenty o fresh dry bedding
étions Nos 10 to 13 are made up to show how some of the ^ ^ ^ hag d anithe cow and calf not left in wet 
bleeds mentioned may be used. They are made up for ^ quarter& ^ f* '

lbs. of milk above to , ■ 0r straw amount of cakemg is not harnuul . ,., , ,, w;n eat up clean except in me ease B , .. , , : , „ much swollen under indicates a

out wliat she wants and using the re,‘ tor bid g. The ,,,ni„e „„ «5,, ,l*d» ««!«=<• th= belly w.th-

The question of what feeds should be grow n on if out indicating anythiiV wrong,
order to enable the farmer to make up the most economical B ' V w food given, should

Lon should be carefully considered by all dairymen. The In feedmg the iiry Cal the CQW ,s a heav
ns tha“ are best suited to Nova Scotia are grass for pasture consist of the motiL’s milÏ. « alloWed to suck all 

Cnd hiî oats barley and turnips, and oats,peas and vetches for milker the calf may eLly g^^k or two should be the 
and ha>, oats, oar province corn, If a farmer is it wants. Tight foedf for thefir^wee , q,,„ i515 “1™ SSÏSo> V. :tlO tdtutvt and title. » "*• " " ^........H

6. 5.7
13.79 [5.39

17.>J 17.26
ion ownd rai

tm* -,irjeyTnP
centrale

fill UNSEED MEAL GROUP.
(These are the special high protein feeds.)

igh* 'inW:ba

25.4High Grade Gluten Feed.............
Buckwheat Middlings.................
Linseed Meal (Old process) 
Cotton Seed Meal (Prime):.........

T-h 28.3
33.9
39.8

SPECIAL FEEDS.

61.10
65.40

Oat Feed...........
-! Cotton Seed Feed 
l Corn Meal .......

Special ( 
Feeds 87.4

♦Cotton seed feed may have less protein and more fibre. 
The following table gives the digestible protein and total 

digestible nutrients found in the standard feeds on the market, 
and raised on Nova Scotia farms. It is this kind of a table

lbs.lbs.
’ ing. 76.219.0Peas ...............

Rye................ ...
Oats........................
Wheat......... ..
Barley....................
Buckwheat............
Corn......................
Cotton Seed Meal 

Products Oil Cake Meal...
Buckwheat Middlings .......24.6
Dried Brewer’s Grain..
Flour Wheat Middlings 
Gluten Feed..................

Whole
Grains

At calving time the cow should be placed in a comfortable 
as the calf is born the cow 

This will
81.0.9
70.4.7
80.1.2more 

The box 79.4.0case 
to the animal. 63.4.1 .

85.7.5
78.2By 37.0
75.931.7
76.6cows we
65.721.5
78.215.7
89.023.0
79 2Feeding Flour..

Cotton Seed Feed 
Wheat Middlings (Shorts) . . .13.4 
Wheat Bran....
Hominy Feed___
Mdlassine Meal..
Dried Beet Pulp.
Skimmed Milk..

14.8
67.714.2
69.3

12.5 60.
83..3
57.
71..6

.6 9.
Cetttimted on pats eleven

1i* (
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PACE ELEVEN
THE TEPEO W^gUMW,MV # “1#

“Cascarets for Mothers Petsi
ha*** *• hey. aniiClarieaa.

WRITES NEWSY The plan was well laid and. carrind 
||ONS TO out to the letter, both Mr. and Mrs. 

MINAS- ‘ Hattie as well as the guests were sur- 
f prised. The gâests, about twenty in 

number, were invited to come to the 
Uev. 2lit, lilt house about 7 P, M., but were not 

« informed of the purpose. Many 
Dear Mother. u-gg tonight ii conjectured that it might be a wedding,
1 must drop yo #j 0ct. 18, re- and the pastor, Rev. J. A. McLelland, 
answer to you ^ bo hear in order to be ready for any emergency,
ceived a few days ago, ,Upped hia book of form8 in hia pocket
youwere»ll we l. [0(jt 4 0 K before 8terting Mrp Hattie was 

Received There were sent down street in the afternoon by
and e ca » an<j the two the girls on some pretext, and when she
three of us who ate it waa abaent> the Miaaea Hattie, as-
cakesdidusquiteawui^ andUo aisted by ^ wiUing hands, pro-
not think we wfll have to fight u> ceeded to turn things upside down, 
not think we wi Germans h,d When mother Hattie returned she
more' , ... , -rented the terms was surprised to find her dining room

SS-Arnwi" rS. I. Z ■— » - •"
yes, we did have to acrap^a oum ^ ^  ̂ and there Mr.
font now and I will Si you of «' and Mr,. Upham of Dorchester Mass

reception as^we^ enterMjons.

tioya , . front in ose1 the secret of the evenings gathering,
company I am was in iront V > «\ WM saM by the Pastor of the
pace, u 0i Mens about1 Presbyterian Church, of which Mr.
*e ew/r tv, nine of Nov 11 and Hattie is the esteemed treasurer. The 
the fighting stopt at 11A.M. the sa*>e,ts were the church officers, with 
day; so we were just in tm^ We ,̂V™ttie was pre3ented with a
got some reception from jhehPeo,kibeautifui The evening was

and they did not want to turn toe, Hattie have made many

Frits had gotten cold feet and beat ih 8 th^ frienda who desired
so we had no opposition and we could; y
scarcely get along at all as the peopte;t«i» «u “ another daughter, Mrs.

' t*-shak#*hands and kiss us. We ,, idi g 0n Folly Mnt.
were looking for the Germans to ; Gey. flhese . resming on 
squeal and doing our best to make 
him, but we did not think it was going

CORPORAL 
NOLDS
LETTER FROM

MOTHER 1" 
VILLE. N.m

»
Careful mothers know that Cascarets in the home 

mean less sickness, less trouble, less worry, less cost. 
When one of the kiddies has a white tongue, feverish 
breath, sour stomach or a cold, a Cascaret quickly 
and harmlessly “works” the poisons from the liver 
end bowels and all is well again—only 10 cents a box.

HIS

Mens,

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

r

Signature

Ule

mm
I aa^rôidSSAlfaa/mm

PmpUnl** \

of
f\ \\InI11

rJW* TO MOTHERS ! While all children detest castor oil, calomel, 
pills and laxatives, they really love to take Cascarets becausetheytaste 
Uke candy. Cascarets “work” the nasty bile, sour ^ntotions and , 
constipation poison from the child’s tender stomach, liver and bowels 
without pain or griping. Cascarets never disappoint the worried mot . 
Each tm cent box contains directions for children aged one year old

Ahdpfulikm^foe,

] ^KfsLBBP 

result

I JSSSzsSib

Use
of the Town, as well as

* For Over 
Thirty Years

and cocoa 
it was not and upwards.

“Blue-The "False  ̂ the
FZrâddlÉ?^-™8^ if > Home Paper U 1 =™M n£. 

we have- ' *S?dst; »e it; even tho we are in the _ wild
proper e home news is entertaining.
whippihtpost.v^,. w. e.|

... «JhJ

ex- “fcOp, Ltd., fgr 1^8. had a net

gone tohad Mrs. J. H. John» 
lalifaxfoj

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
ieelObi

.hen THOl „
fV . J*’

Ute, Tj

1 of the 
eld, Thui fc

:to end so soon
Mons is qUite a n ice town.
I have lived thru the great fight and 

fatter and heavier than you ever 
me; and I stand a pretty good j 

cïüance now of seing home and friends ^ 
once more! When I come home 11 
will want a holiday. Tell Father h^the^B 
must keep that colt growing good as J. W4 
I have walked so much lately I will The 
want something to drive, before I

■i
Feeding Cattle In Nova Scotia t sei

-X
51.610.6 LpfükiDried Alfalfa Hay..........

Roughage Clover Hay..........
Mixed Hay.........
Red Top................
Timothy Hay.. -.
Oat Hay.............
Oat Straw...........

Ai. 37.9
'4.7 47.5
*4.6 53.2

48.53.0
46.44.5

start farm ing!45.61.0 S<ch„Your loving son,
harr-yI j

(We hope “Father” will riot forget inten__
to feed up that colt as the gallant Cenetry, 
soldier son is deserving of the best I 
that farm and home can give him.!
Ed. Ntews.i

17.62.8O. P. V. SilageGreen
13.32.6Roughage Rape
13(31.0Corn Silage.................................

Corn Fodder(Ears removed)
Turnip tops.... ............... ....
Potatoes..........................................

12.9■ 5
9.31.8Roots

and
Tubers

.

17.11.1
£39.4

9.9
. . . 1.0 

. .9
Turnips
Carrot»-'-...........
Mangels....................

■*

HIGH PRAISE FOR M 
REBECCA CAMERON, C 
NURSE AT U. S. A. GEN1 
HOSPITAL, WILLI AMSB; 
N. Y.

7.4.8
if

.ai who'» 
relatives j

Miss R'ebecca Cameron, Oefl 
Nurse, came to Plattsburgh B»qfc 
from U. S. A. General Hospitajfo*p, 
Williamsbridge, N. Y.

She arrived on June 5, ldatij 
time when the old Infantry *ra<a| 
were just beginning to be mt o* 
into tiospital Wards. Careen® 
painters and plasterers’ fir Mfc 
everywhere and plaster duil^s M 
all the wood Vork.

The detachment was und#ann«i, 
yet the hurry call for wards*dy Sr 
occupancy had to be met. m 

Under Miss Cameron's # w 
firm leadeiship the Corps I® 4^ 
nu ses wo ked incessant^, PutV8 
the place into shape. 0 
ward was opened in retd tiSe.

Miss Cameron has tb ificiejBy 
that commands respect $e Jfcs 
been unsparing of her timetfd efljit 
to see that the patients hi* 
all times comfortable and<®tenSd.

General Hospital No. W otv4 a 
debt of gratitude to Miss 0*®°4or 
her untiring energy in ovs*6*11^ Sid 
directing the Ward work. ^ 
have met her like her beeusejBer 
attitude is invariably one i hel»ul 
ness and kindliness.” |# j 

The above very intend Sod 
complimentary article 
f om The Christmas 
“The Plattsburg Refle^ew 

Miss Cameron, who 1* .®ch 
high commendation for^e 
and ability in her pi*8100 W a 
nurse in several IcadiiP®^ ^ 1 
United States, is a di^^ 0 P^r- 
and Mrs. Hugh Can#11 “e ; 
known citizens of this ttf i 

Nurse Cameron 
by Truro citizens as * ^ nve 
in establishing and 
ducting “The Truro 
Street, and later remo^^ JTtaI 
quarters to the site i W®nt
Ainslie Hospital, Pri# jff8 *

ner
re

f
o emica

•7-1 A_iRED'4\.

The Food Board Regulation, re
quiring Substi utes to be taken with 
wheat growers’ grists, has been 
celled.

Farmers can now take from the 
mill all his flour and leftovers.

We make special efforts to give 
our patrons their grists without delay.

ir

can.
t

l ]Western Canada Flour Mills Co' Limited1
HBAl> OFFICE—TORONTO lVPURITY OATS MAKES 

BETTER PORRIDGE Canada Pond Board lAcenae Floe. 
Flow IS, Id, 17, is, and 2-009»

CUT HIS ARM OFF WITH 
AN AXE.

THE LATE MRS. ALBERT 
MacLAUGHLIN.

Let us supply you with High Grade Kiln Dried 'In the laie railway accident to the 
troop train west of Edinundston, the 
case of Private Olson is particularly 
sad and distressing. Attracted by his 
cries for assistance his comrades found 
him lightly imprisoned by his arm in 
tlie wreckage of one of the

Tho death of Mrs. Albert Mae-
Laughlin, aged 70 years, occurred at 
her home in Great Village on Dec
ember 23rtt after a lingering illnçss 
born with Christian resignation She 
was a devoted wife and mother, a 
woman of sterling qualities and always 
a friend of the needy. There are left Struggle as they might, it 
to mourn

Corn Meal, 
Chopped Feeds, Etc,

!

itcars, 
was im-

besides a sorrowing I possible to extricate him and after 
husband, two sons and six daughters; hours of fruitless efforts it was found
also two brothers and three sisters, that the only possible way to liberate

him was by amputating his aim, and 
unfortunately this had to be hacked 

was off l>y an axe. First aid was then ren
dered and he was later brought to the 
hospital at Edmundston.

II docs seem sad that this hero
who went thru the

VICTORIA MILLSThe funeral tdbk place at the home 
of the deceased in Great Village on 
Thursday, December 26 and 
attended by a large circle of relatives 

. , and friends. The services were con
ducted by a former pastor, Rev. 
F. G. Francis of Mahone Bay, assisted 
by Rev. F. M. Milligan, Glenholme. 
There has passed away truly “A 
Mother in Israel.”

FORMER LONDO*?” 
FAMILY CELflEL, 
WEDDING

C. B. McMULLEN, Prop.Ill
>fssArI

war safely, had 
to be mutilated to save his life in 
railway accident in his 
country.

TRURO,■

1 Nova Scotiaa
si’*own home Dec.

lings 
[ome 
I» on

»One of the most pPJJ 
of the year was that ^ 
of Mr. and Mr«. AjS 
the evening of * *>tl 
date. The oucaslj|Si» 
fifth anniversary «■j 
Mr. and Mrs. 
ranged as a r‘ 

iduuôUtir-, Miü*‘^1

*-
'Bed

Mrs. Rev. L7r. Chipman has been 
visiting friends in Truro. She is 
spending the holiday season with the 

.f amily of her son in Hampton, N. B 
—Bfcrwidt'IiegisUi. ,

irty-
The Ford motqr Company 

seven stock hoiders. have declared y 
percent dividend; some nnn00.0 is the pUunw be didder

of mwith ar-
their
;aret;

;

1
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ti
le

i

mm 
miâi
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The unexcelled facilities 
of our big mills are 

devoted to making

puRiiy
FLOUR

t Government Standard )

THE BEST FLOUR POSSIBLE TODAY
“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD 

AND BETTER PASTRY ’
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PAGE TWELVE
transfers ETC- TOTAL casualties for theFORMER PRESIDENT ROOSE

VELT DIES AT OYSTER BAY.
Daily Nevis Jan, 6

At the quiet hî>me at Oyster Bay, 
in the early hours of this morning there 
passed from the stage cf human life 

of the world's great men,—Col. 
Roosevelt, cx-President of 

the American Republic. Col. Roose
velt has not been in good health for 
some time. On New Year’s Day he 
had an attack of inflammatory - rheu
matism and had kept hisroom since

Cleanses Yonr Hair 
Makes li Beautiful, 

Thick, flossy, Wary

Comfort of Body[ITI MET! 
STOP IYSPEFSIA

WAR. 31.691,758.DEEDSCOLC$5lER

Anderaoo J-J' W' ,Swan al: .Lives Lost On Both Sides In The
ppty Ny,AnnU'. Nov 21' Fight 7.909.768.

Bivdœn E Admis- of to Alex. Joudry;
i ‘Bnty’ .T»U®*fouclle’ îf,ov‘ 23" ! The vast toll of human life taken by
Campbell,-#0' e' a* ”m Swan; the world war Is now available in offi- 
ppty Ne*'Ai”l,n' N°v-| cial and estimated figures, showing the 
Carruthers, t0 McIntosh; total number of men who were killed
EuryWNÆ Archibald; ppty.

SalmonRirer.Nov.29.
Fulton, F. N.,f ‘”W„D' H,U’

Geddeej Bei^to C.’ E Crowe; ppty.

Beaver Brook. Nov. „5.
Hill, D. W. to Homer Taylor; ppty.

Lr. Onslow, R°v 22-
Livingston, it. t» J- W. Swan et al;
Ppty. New Ann»”. Nov- f1 
Livingston, J.H toJ- w- 

ppty New Annan Mt. Nov. 21.
Livingston, J.H. to J. W. Swan et al;

ppty. Newi"nan> Nov. 21 
Murray G. W., to P. McG. Archibald;
■ ppty. Bible Hill. Nov. 26.
McCully, L. D., to Albert McCully;

ppty. Up. Londonderry, Nov. 25.
McCully, Hugh to Albert McCully;

ppty. Londonderry, Nov. 25.
McDonald, Abigal et al to Wm. Mc
Culloch; ppty. Acadia Mines, Nov.23.
McIntosh, H. to J. W. Swan; ppty.

New Annan Nov. *21.
McKensie, J. W. to Philip McKenzie;
' ppty. North River, Nov. 23.
McLeod Rodk. to J. W. Swan et al;

ppty. New Annan, Nov.,21.|
Swan, Wm. to J. W. Swan et al; ppty.

New Annan, Nov. 21.
Tattrie, Wm. to Geo. Lynch; ppty.
North River, Nov. 20.
Boomer, Ada S. to E. E. Davis et al;

ppty. Brookfield, Nov. 16 
'Crockett, John to S. W. Bond; ppty.

Colchester, Co. Nov. 11.
Dickson, C. M., to H. g. Cullen; ppty.

Onslow, Nov. 18.
Hall Peter to H. E. Vincent; ppty.

North River, Nov. 15 
Isenor, E. H., to Cathcrnine McLellan;

ppty. Çtewiacke, Nov. 15.
Lodgè c: EE to T.’ D. kfingo; ppty 

Trufo.Nov. 14.
Lynds, E. Maud to Ellen K. Vincent;
; ppty. North River, Nov. 16.
McCulloch, S. W. et al to John Mc- 
I Nutt; ppty. North River, Nov. 16.
^IcNutt, John to Arthur Hill; ppty.
I North River. Nov. 16. 
tupper, M. L. to A. E. McElmon et al; 

jipty. Mid. Stewiacke, Nov. 9. 
incent, Ellen K. to H. E. Vincent;
» ppty. North River, Nov. 15.

Many children and auults
ate constant sufferers from cold 
hands and feet and are acutely 
susceptible to every chill and 
sudden climatic change. There 
is definite help in

:

Try this! All dan raff disap 
pears and hair stops comingone

TheodoreAT QNCt out.

in battle or died wounds. The Ji 
gures in the first table do not include 
the vast numbers who died of disease 
of privations. The figures show that 
the Allied Powers lost 4,659,768 men 
dead as against the Central Powers’ 
3,350,000. The figures for total cas
ualties, including estimates, shown in 
the second table, of the men killed, 
dead of disease, maimed, wounded 
and captured give Allied losses of 19,- 
524,989, as against 12,066,769 for the 
Central Powers.

The table of killed and men dead of 
wounds follows:

scorn
EMULSION

try a "Danderlne HairSurely
Cleanse" if you wiih to Immediately 
double the beauty of your hair. Just 
moisten a cloth with Danderlne, and 
draw it carefully through youi 
taking one small strand at a time, 
this will cleanse the hair of dust, 
dirt and excessive oil—In a few ml 
itea you will be* amazed. Your hair 
will be wavy, fluffy and abundant 
and possess an Incomparable softness 
lustre and luxuriance.

desides beautifying the hair one ap 
plication of Danderlng dissolves ev
ery particle of dandruff, Invigorates 
the scalp stopping itching and falling 
hair.

Danderlne is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots 
invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life- 
producing properties cause the haii 
tQ grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft 
ustrous hari, and lots of it, if you wil 
iend a few cents for a small bottle of 

Cnowlton’s Danderine at any drug sto 
tore or toilet counter and try, it as 
lirected.

pe s Dlapcpsln Instantly relieves 
a sour, gassy or acid stcmach. that date.

Other complications followed ano 
he past away either late Sunday night 
or in the early hours of this morning.

The deceased, with all'his faults and 
his best friends say they were ver 

of the ablest men that

When meals hit back and your stom
ach is sour, acid gassy, or you feel full 
and bloated. When you have heavy 
lumps of pain or headache from indi
gestion. Here is instant relief

which furnishes fuel to warm 
the body, helps make pure, 
red blood and maintain the system 
in a state of robustness, so that 
the buffeting winds or the sudden 
chill of evening are enjoyed rather 
than feared. For comfort of 
body and bouyant health, 
take Scott's Emulsion.

flcott & Bowne, Toronto, Ont.

f,»w, was one 
the United States has yet producer 

As a soldier, patriot, leader, speaker 
and general all round big maiA A Swan et al;

writer
Theodore Roosevelt “Teddy” as we 
all delighted to call him, has but fev 
equals in the Republic of clever anc 
brainy men. The Republicans have 
lost the greatest leader they ever had 
and his deth will be sincerely mournec 
by the 100,000,000 of people in_that 
great country. »

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or 
two of Pape’s Diapepsin all the dysep- 
sia, indigestion and stomach distress 
ends. These pleasant, harmless tab
lets of Pape’s Diapepsin never fail to 
makes upset stomachs feel fine at .once 
and they cost very little at drug stores.

Central Powen

18-13Germany (including
naval)........................................2, 000, 000

Austria (end of May, 1918) . 800.000
250, 000 
300, 000

A BRULE BOY, ALBERT HISLOP, 
MAYOR OF PORTSMOUTH, 

N. H.

Bulgaria (estimated) 
Turkey (estimated).

♦

OBITUARY.
Daily News Jan, 6

Total 3, 350, 000CASUALTIES. In the late municipal elections in 
Portsmouth, N. H., on Dec. 10, the 
Republicans, the high protectionist 
party, swept the city—every one of 
their candidates, except two, being 
elected.

The city of Portsmouth for the past 
three years had been in the hands of 
the Democrats—the free-traders; but 
with Albert Hislop, a Colphester Coun
ty man, as their leader the Republicans 
defeated the Democrats horse, foot and 
artillery.

The Republicans elected the Mayor, 
all four councilman at large, thjee 
Ward Councilmen, members of Board 
of Public Works and Assessor of Taxes.

Mayor Albert Hislop: was born in 
Brule, Col. Co., sen ofrfcte late Aaron 
Hislop and a nephew* of the late Ed
ward Hislop of New Annan and D. C. 
Hislop, Onslow Station.

Well done, Mayor Hislop, your 
Home Paper congratulates you; you 
honor your nativ country by such de
served success in your a^Tpted country

You can’t do too mv jh for "Uncle 
Sam"; he’s all right.

Florence I. Silver, beloved daughtei 
of Pte. and Mrs. R. S. Silver, passée 
away this morning at half past three 
o’clock at the home of her Grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gratto 
Lyman St. after a short illness o 
pneumonia, deceased was a bright anc 
loving child, aged 3 years and 11 
months. She will be greatly missec 
from the home circle. Her father it 
at present in hospital in England

Allied PowersOttawa, Jan. 5—
Infantry—Killed in Action, J. G. 

Latham, North River, N. S.
Prisoner Released, A. Brison, 

Burlington, N. S.; R. A. Partridge, 
Sydney, N. S.

Prisoner Repatriated, R McLean, 
Charlottetown..

Machine Guns: Wounded, S. P. 
McGray, Melbourne, N. S.

Russia.............................
France............ ................
Great Britain...............
Italy.................................
Rod'mania......................
Belgium (estimated)
Serbia..............................
lÿited States.............
Greece (estimated).. 
Portugal (estimated)

.. 1, 700,0001 

.. 1, 400, 000 

.. 568, 000

.. 200, 000

.. 2P0, 000

.. 150,000

.. 150, 000
72,768 
25, 000 

4, 000

Word from Truro tells of the death 
there of Mrs. Vernon, who was former 
ly Miss Annie Dodson, of New Glas 
;ow', and daughter of the late A. 
Dodson. She was best 
when a little girl an<L|
New Glasgow ^he 
beautiful womauhoq^H 
respected by a 1JÉI 
-She leaves djj 
■mall childr4nj^|
Btr death re ■
^kwing anjfl

wn here
■kaving

intoIW A WOMAN’S SUFFERINGS TotalI 4, 559, 768and
WÎ ids.

Grand Total.................. 7, 909, 768

The total casualty lists are; as follows

Central Powers.

ofthan
Æ

;rn

Germany( including naval) Ç, 066, 769
Austria.........................
Bulgaria (estimated)
Turkey......... .................

4, 000, 000 
1, 000, 000 
1, 000, 000

Total 12, 066, 766

Allied Powers.

YOU CAN’T CUT OUT * bog mm on
TPOROMGHNH 

but you can clean them off promptly with
Russia............................. .
France (estimated) .,
Great Britain...............
Utaly........................
Serbia..............................
Belgium (estimated)..
Roumania.....................
United States...............
Greece (estimated)... 
Portugal (estimated).

9,150, 000 
4, 250, 000 
3, 049, 991 
1, 600, 000 

400, 000 
. 400,000

400, 000 
264, 998 
100 000 

10, 000

♦,

jitewiacke, N. S.,-Mr. an* 
fc Superintendent,- 
H|te List i.—Louise jBrol 
Erectly Repeating the Shot 

er Catechism.

iS. CONCERT AT PORT and you work the horse tame time, 
h- Does not * blister or remove the 
1 hair $2.50 per bottle, delivered. 
1 Will tell you more if you write. 

■W Book 4 R free. ABSORBINE, JR* 
1 the antiseptic liniment for mankind, 
JN reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured

Muscle» or Litsments, Enlarged Glande. Went 
Cysts. Allays paia quicjcly. Price SI.2$ a fictile 

or delivered. " ~

IN.
)

IniThursday (evening, Dec. 26 the 
An* S. S. Concert was held in the 
fsbrnenan Church. The décorat
if %e in#keëping with the festive 
storaknd in one corner was a large 
ai *mly laden tree from which 
S*M)laus distributed many nice 
pm* at the close of the entertain- 
nsShe children rendered their 
p&S a most creditable manner, 

ve praise for their efforts. 
ttPÎ^Bsence of a regular minister, 
IhtV*>upt., Chas P. Smiley, occu- 
pieilAhair and presented the fol- 
lovtyjBgram to a most appréciât-

wl
St. Upper Musquodoboit, N. S.,—R 

David Coburn, Minister.
Dtioma—j

Quel pneui* Co nductor Philip 
John -t this winter, up 

pgibet 80 dftUiBhy.

With eyes sotIH 
Is heaven-sent to con 

The Christmas Cl

Total 19, 524, 98Chaplin. •t druggists
W. F.rOUNG.P.D.F..140 limiM Bid,, Ho.lre.1, Clltl

Absorhlnc ind Absorbing Jr., ire made In CabadLft Grand Total 31,591, 758if ited b Get r- 
week for -• M

FotherlSfe

CANADA’S NATIONAL 
WAY.

iJBggLin ownd n*jJS
«yfelî.arley.Tni

WORKING FOR THE WORLD S 
PEACE.'X;

A NERVOUS WRECK Miss Lorinda Davison, 305 The 
Highlands, Washington, a 

D. C., a native of Portaupique, Col. 
Co., is spending the winter in Washing
ton and Virginia. She sends us a 
little clipping from a United States 
paper in reference to President Wilson, 
the most interesting paragraph of 
which is:—

"Born in a humble parsonage at 
Staunton, Va., today he is in Europe 
conferring with the heads of the world’s 
great nations to formulate a peace 
treaty which will rank with the world’s 
greatest
alongside the Magna Charta, the 
Declaration of Independence and the 
emancipation proclamation."

i
61 re hi
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-hi FROM HEART AND NERVES. ,^^Jsupper—Jelly Roll 
Hfcan^^licious homemade ive:A

dittle Town of Bethlehem.Hj There are many people at the present 
time whose nerves are unstrung, heart 
affected, and general health impaired.

To such wc offer Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills as the best remedy that 
science has produced for such troubles. 
These pills have a wonderful effect on the 
nerve cells of the body, giving them new- 
life and energy; they strengthen and regu
late the heart and make the blood rich 
and nourishing.

ime—by Viny Smiley, 
y Xmas-by Sadie, Mabel

/ / Bread for dinner
4 —Puddings and

Doughnuts, and < «
Cookies and Raisin Bread 
— all at their daintiest 

and best when made of MyK'

Sol
J* anèVinSEmiley.

Rec. -G#d Christmas, Douglas7/ 4 Snàj.
Rec. -Tm Wonderful Tree, by

AtnodDRl’ n. J
Son|-HlB the Birthday of oar
Kicfcby «iris.

Ex.-^Xei8 Rems, by the Girls in £lr. Joseph Daly, Wolfe Island, Ont., 
Primr>Class writes:—“I have used Milburn’s Heart

ReepMeh Shull it Be7 by Frank nfrV°'m

Simk). your advertisement in the paper and
Song-Toyland,- by the Primary Class, decided to try your pills. I took five 
Itec.-The Soldiers Xmas Star, by boxes of them, and now I am as steady 

_ - as a clock.
Jack'Selley.
Ex.—Ibm Sentiments, by the Boys’
Prime? Class.
Song-Tbia is the Time, by Sadie and

Nd&Smiley,
Ex.—TV Letter C, by 7 girls.
Song-TV Heavenly Message, by 

RatoHilchie and Jean Dunlap.
gx__WM Would You Do? by Mary

ÉmUi, Mabel, Frank and Jack

Smiley.
S0l0_Opaing Heaven s Golden Doors

by JeanDanlap.
Rec —Evarwhere, Everyewherc 

Xmas Tmight, by Raida Hilchie.
Duet—The Xmas Song, by Mrs.

Dunlap isiJe»n-
Ex.-Emblss of Xmas tide by 6

Ex^—Good-Sigtd to all, by Sadie and 

Nellie Sn*y.
Cho. -SanUClaus, Ho! Ho. „

IQ
historical documents,

1W( Wm* *§>

(4k nerves. I sawid
îr x

.A■ Under the recall election in St. John 
two old candidates were defeated by 
700 votes. The Trades and Labor 
Council supported the successful men. 
One of the defeated had 16 months 
to se rve and the other had 40 months 
before his commissio nership was end-

I People said I could not be cured, but 
I fooled them with Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
50o. a box at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

V
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BEAVER FLOUR ed.

MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT FOCH PROFESSORSHIP AT 
OXFORD.“Beaver” Flour is just as good for Pastry as for Bread. It is the product of On* 

tario winter wheat, blended with western spring wheat to increase the strength. 
“Beaver” Flour has the best qualities of both kinds of wheat—the whiteness, 
lightness, delicate flavour and perfect Pastry making qualities of Ontario 
winter Vheat—coupled with the extra strength of western spring wheat. 
Being scientifically blended in exact proportions, the blended wheats are 
always the same in strength and quality—and so is the flour.

tried blended flour, you cannot imagine what a

An announcement of great interest 
has just been made public at Oxford. 
Sir Basil Zaharoff, K. B. E., has in
timated to the Vice Chancellor his 
desire to offer to the University the 
gym of $125,000 for the establish
ment of a Chair of French, to be called 
the Marial Foch Professorship of 
French Literature, and for other 
purposes connected with the promotion 
of French studies. A decree will be 
brought forward by which the Uni
versity will gratefully accept this 
munificent benèfaction and will ask 
the Vice-Chancellor to take the 
necessary steps for currying the 
founders wishes into effect.

Heals Pimples With One 
Cake Soap and One 

Box Ointment
Face never free from them for two 

or three years. Were sore and often 
became large and hard. Left dark, red 
blotches that disfigured face. Nothing 
did much good till tried Cuticura. 
Helped from first application and now 
face is healed.

From signed statement of Miss 
Lorcna Kennedy, R. R. 1, Williams- 
town, Ont., March 7, 1917.

Use Cuticura Soap for toilet put* 
poses, assisted by touches of Cuticura 
Ointment to soothe and heal any ten
dency to irritation of the skin and 
scalp. By using these fragrant, super- 
creamy emollients for all toilet pur
poses you may prevent many skin 
and scalp troubles becoming serious.

For Free Sample Each by Mail ad
dress post-card: “Cuticura, Dept. A, 
Boston, U.S. A.” Sold everywhere.

If you have never 
difference there is between “Beaver” Flour and the usual western spring 
wheat flours. Get a sack of “Beaver” Flour at your dealer’s, and try it 
for yourself. *

DEALERS—get our prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,

r It EST DIFFERENCE BE- 
N0 ft PREMIER AND 

president.198
VCHATHAM, Ont (So the most classical University

in the World wrapt up in Latin,, 
Greek, Hebrew and hosts of "dead 
languages," will now be fully equipt 
to give a full course of instruction in 
one of the most beautiful and mofet

| f g—Comparing the

*2SUtTdeSefana

P|idcn^"e,8 argues^here is no 

c»ter tD« v between the
fieamental discrepai j ^ _______  acfcnired of til modern languages.)

Canada Food Board Flour Mill License No 10

For Sale by McCULLOCH & CREELMAN, Truro, N.$.
i7 ;
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j- The Kiigaley district has 
sadly bereaved during the past few 
days by #th| death of two of their 
young men, Herbert Hudson ' and 
James MacDonald, who both "‘suc
cumbed to influenza and its after 

' effects.
Herbert Hudson was a young man 

of only 28 and was working a farm be
longing to Mrs. Swinton of Manitou, 
when he heard that his friends Mc
Donald Bros, were all ill with the flu;

fires and fire alarms
in TRURO IN 1818.

been
Jan. 1-Geo. Keyes. Telephone.

East Prince, Chimney.
Jan. 6—False Alarm, Box 31.
Jan. 11—Mel Blair, Box. 36 

Lyman Street, Chimney.
Jan. 14—John McKenzie. Telephone. MARITIME NAMES IN

Forrester St., Chimney. " . CASUALTY LIST.
Jan. 16—D C. McDonald. Box 34. _______

Walker St. Chimney. Ottawa, January 2—Maritime nam-
es in the casualty list:

Feb. 1—Harry Johnson. Telephone. INFANTRY.
Victoria St. Chimney.

Feb. 2-W. P. Palter. Telephone. Ac„0„on October 10.1918
Cor. Walker and Prince. Fur. Pipe.

Feb. 21—Mis. Lowe. Telephone. A McKenzie, FJat River, P.E.I.
Bible Hill. Chimney.

Feb. 22—Jas. Dearmond. Box 25. prisoner Repatriated.
Foundry Hill. Chimney.

March 4—W. Davis. Telephone. p Hartling, East Jeddore.
Victoria St. Chimney.

Feb. 8—Fire in House. Box 36. prisoners Released.
Brusnwick St.

March 10-Einest Davison, lei. H L Cameron, Denmark, N. S.
King St. Chimney. " H. H. Collins, Norton, N.fi.

March 11.-Mrs. Angus Mrurray. lei T MountIord>Springhlll.
Pleasant St. Chimney. _

March 11—Mrs. Peter Leonard. Tel. . _ MOUNTED RIFLES.
Cor. Walker and Water. St Chimney 

March 16—Will Weatherbÿ. Box 22. prisoner Repatriated.
Pleasant St. Furnace Pipe. _ ,

April 6-Wm. Cream. Telephone. c g Eale-st. Peter, P.E.I.
Walker St. Chimney, Lance Corporal F. H. Boyd, Chipman

April 7 —Carvell Hall. Telephone. „B.
Blaze on Roof.

April 9—Weatheiby.
Dominion St. Chimney.

April 10—Chatf. Bryan. Telephone!
Prince. Fire in Barn.

April 10—Rettie House.
Upper Prince. Fire.

April 10—Capt. Vance House.
Queen St. Box 23. _
April 10—Murdock McKenzie. Tel 
East Prince. Blaze in Roof.

April 11—Wm. Sutherland. Box.15 
Elm St. Barn Burned.

April 11—Fire on roof of Thos. Bates. ----------- t.
Box. 16, „, remedy iofL btqMKgti

QuicM
x
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he at once went to their help and un-1 
fortunately also contracted the disease 
and he peesed away on Friday morn
ing, 6th inst.(?Â 
of his deeth was his lonliness and no 
relatives in Manitoba and wires sent 
to his previous address in Clayton, Ontt 
brought lo response. The funeral 
was held on Sunday afternoon, in
terment king made in the Kingsley 
cemetry, the Rev. Lee of La Riviere 
taking theervice.

On Moiday morning the news of 
the death of Jim McDonald was re
ceived in town; he was the second son 
of Alex. Macdonald of Kingsley, Ad 
was only H years of age; he was wn 
on the farm where he succumbed to 
his last ihess. Jim was a widower, 
his wife hiving died 11 years ago. He 
leaves omwn, his father, two bro
thers and many friends to regret his 
early passng and to them all we join 
with the «immunity in offering sin
cere sympathy. The funeral was 
held the tame afternoon and the re
mains laid to rest in the Kingsley

<
SI

very sad featurer/m\ /
f
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Unusual Responsibility
ONDITIONS brought about by the many people are-living under such unusual 

I war have placed many women in nervous strain.
positions of unusual responsibility, 

involving mental strain and anxiety. A dead nerve cell can never be replaced, 
but an exhausted nerve cell can be restor- 

Thinlc, for example, of the girls who ed, and just here is where Dr. Chase’s
have been placed in tellers’ wickets in the Nerve Food comes in to cure by means of
banks, and whose duty it is to handle each the building-up process, 
day tens of thousands of dollars.

Prince. Tel.

RfKBMS
y Pins

cemerty.
(The shove clipping, from some 

paper unknown to us, has been^sent 
us from Balmoral Mills, Col. Co.,- for 
publication. We gladly give it a 
place in the News, but it would be 
of greater interest if we knew the 
source of the clipping and whether 
either orjboth of jjiese young men 

mentioned in 
any connectionà/heMji 
Ed. News.) ijflF

Box 35.One of the first indications of trouble 
It is not as though such positions had is headache, ai\d then sleeplessness—you

been reached after years of training and fail to regain at night the nerve force ex
development, for in many instances the pended in the day’s work and worry, 
new teller has had little experience, and 
the strain thrown on the nervous system 
is enormous.

You get up tired in the mornings, and 
your work seems a burden to you. You 
get discouraged and lose confidence in 

But similar conditions apply in many yourself, and as the nervoiis system weak- 
lines of work, and whether the overstrain ens the worry increases, 
is mental or physical the result is the There is no light ahead for the person 
same, for vitality is exhausted and sooner sufjering from, nervous exhaustion, but,
or later health gives way. fortunately, there is help in the use of this

The rapid spread of influenza and pneu- well-known restorative — Dr. Chase’s 
monia is largely due to the low vitality of Nerve Food, 
many thousands of people who have been 
living under a constant, unusual strain of 
mind or body.

In a state of continual fatigue you have yourself on the way to health, 
practically no reserve force left to fight 
disease, and are, therefore, easy prey.

have a well deserved repu-]V

Obitvary have 
ast— k i

d,Th

B]►UNSTHE LATE 
AFALL.

A]
Take all the rest you can—get out into 

the fresh air and use Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food regularly, and you will soon find The viy srçg 

Gertrude, youngpH 
fell, mail clerk, d|H 

on Saturday mona ] 
ill for a short «61 

rich ’«ri

This is the message we have brought 
to many thousands who are "now enthusi- 

There is only one way to restore feeble, astic in telling their friends about this
wasted nerve cells, and that is by supply- great food cure. We can only tell you of
ing to them the vital substances which the experience of others. It remains for
nourish them back to health and vigor. you to act if you are to obtain similar ben

efit. You can get six boxes of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food for $2.75 from any dealer, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

was
Influenz
monia jmd u her’le? ■ 
was unable k withstt 
of the diseae, The ci*9| 
daughter of 6» late 
Veneau of Nevtown and is*survived <9 
by a lwt broken husband and two] 1 
little cliltiren, Alfred and Marion, 1 
a motherj and two^sisters,k*
LttîîirflÉPmoThe and Mrs. LonMÉflj

This is exactly what Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food does, and that is why it is in such 

demand at this time when sopnorrnous

A The name of Mrs. Elizabeth Ann tablished in Charlottetown in 1842, | 
Mitchell, Castlereigh, Col. Co.T is will close in a few weeks, as tjie con- 
in the list issued by the board of cern cannot make the two ends meet; 
pension commissioners, of names of and pay the terrific advance in wages 
next of kin of soldiers for whom pen- that the workmen demand, 
sion might be claimed. JVages, we all realize, must be greatly

increased from the war figures, blit 
when the advance is so great that 
business enterprises are throttled and 
must cease, then it is indeed bad for 
all concerned; and the man, who de
manded this business bleeding wage 
is worse offjthan ever.

A short time ago a man in Truro 
fitted a chopper out with everything 
necessary for the woods. He bilt a 
good, comfortable shack; furnished 
it with blankets etc. and offered the 
man $2.00 a cord for his work. He

could easily cut two cords a day, $4,00 
a day is pretty good pay; but in a few 
days time the fellow gave isp 
job and slipt off unknown to his em
ployer; probably looking for a softer 
job and bigger pay. It is unfair, such 
action, and the workman must re 
member tha.t he must act as fair and 
square and carry out his part of the 
-contract just the same as he demands 
his employer should do.

Be careful men, that in this higher 
wage demand you are not in some 
cases striking too high;—higher than 
business conditions will permit.

his Ken of Truro. Last summer 
d in Lunenburg with her 
ones, looking scarcely more

she

than! dainty, petite child herself.
ShqeSvery popular with all who knew 
herffl<8a large circle of relatives 1*^ 
friwisfceeply deplore her e^M 
mi «’he remains wereb^B 
LienMirg^for int^gÉM 
f*ra|fwas
itenjo’clock, tufl 

Conducted 
fiuseijpffld the

AMERICAN RAIL- Jüfle 22-.*|;£ ‘Aftda. Telephone, daughter of ■
Box 35 iii. ; Blaze in roof. Bible Hill Col^H

June 24-I. C. R.ioa.ning Hall. Box 33 
Blaze in basfemètit.

June 29—Mr. Waller. Tel.
Dominion St. Chimney.

June 27-f-:Truro Market. Telephone.
Prince. Blaze in floor.

July 29—Geo. Clyke. Box. 16.
Ford Street. Fire on roofc 

as un- Aug .1—Kay, Caudel Box 35.
McMullen Street. Blaze in roof.
Aug. 3—Henry Waller. Box 13.
Willow St. Blaze in roof.

Aug. 5 —Tipperary Rink. Tel.
King St. Burned down.

Aug. 29—Dr. Eaton. Telephone.
Prinée. Blaze on roof.

Sept.7—False Alarm. Box 22.
Sept. 18—Blaze on roof of House.

Havelock St. Tel.
Sept. 30—False Alarm. Box 17.
Sept. 30—Mrs. Sibley. Telephone. * *

Cor. Walker and Queen. Chimney,
.Oct. 13—Mrs. Mclsaac. Tel.

RobieSt:....Chimney. ....... Tf w «
Oct. 20—CiruShed Milk Factory. Tel. cold accompanied with68orcnoss?rthroiit 

Queen St. Fire in coal. #. tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breath-
Oct. 31-Fate alarm,- BOX 37.
Nov. 4 —E^lse alarm. Box 35. * 911 ick help, just try this pleasant tast-R
Nov. 4—False alarm. Box 34. druraistcan^uppWyou withfÇ ounces
Nov. 4—False alarm. Box 21. of Pmcx (oO cents worth). Pour this
nov- iTi: Bot,1g- i?with16n«

Nov. 8—Mrs. Whidden. Tel. Thus prepared, you1 have 16 ounom
- Chimney. Park st. re.ai T remaIÿablc cough remedy—
Nov. 15 Mis. Rushton. Tel. ^te qutk“ VlasteT rriicfTt al?

Arthur St. Chimney. times. •
Nov.18—Globe Laundry. Tel. .J-Y1 :aa" ^eel this take hold of a.

cougli in a way that means business. 
Coal on fire. King . St. It loosens and raises the phlegm, stops

Nov. 19—Newt. Lee. Tel. tb!™t t'ckle and sootties and heals the
Walker St. Chimney.

Dec. 12—Fais3 alarm. Box 21— T1CS?: €a^e and certainty tl|it it is
°ec-i if ~peu.t0n Campb°n- Tel- Binex is n special and highly eonceii- 
Doyle bt, Chimney. trated compound # of genuine Norway
Dee. 19—False alaim. Box 32. J'1"6 cx^raet and is noted for its speed
Dee. 25 Mrs. Fields. Tel.

Walkc1* St. Fire in wall over8 mat^° ^ fam<>us .the world
In addition to thèse Fire Alanns There are roanv worthless imitation, 

there have been answered 106 am- of this noted mixture. To avoid die-
bulance calls; so there has been rasu f?r ounces of

, . i , ,, "inex v ith full directions and don t
some hustling and some good work accent, anything else. It is guaranteed 
done during 1918 around that busy 1° ^iv?, absolute satisfaction or monev hive in the Truro Eire Hall. V\ - Thp

I

4-
A WORD TO WORKMAN.

JT"On every hand we find a demand for 
labor and on most every side, too, 
we see idle fellows too lazy to soil 
their hands with honest toil.
| The demand for exorbitant wages is 
going to cure itself before long. Cer
tain enterprises cannot afford to pay 
the big wages that are being demanded, 
and will shut down. The oldest tann
ery in- the Maritime Provinces, es-

♦
Days are growing perceptibly longer..

(BROKER ON
WAYS.

A U5Ti^ I Pa*Henry Clewes, broker of New 
ll“r7jf!tjr’ one °f the ablest financial 
mnd* in great Gothamj says of the 

Statra railways;
"Tie future of

-w—r
PRATT—At BelmontT^P^ 

of Influenza, Viola Myrtle, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henry Pratt, aged nine 
eight months.

VERNON—Dominion Street, Truro, '
December 31, 1918. Annie T. wife of
Mr. E. D. Vernon, age 25 years,

HARVEY— Havelock Street, Truro,
N- K, Dec. 31, Thomas Harvey, 
age 63 yam.

J

our railroads is still 
• No experienced judge be- 

jHevemthey can possibly be run as well 
undet Government,, ownership 

|der 4^te ownership. Besides, pub
lic opnion as a whole is decidedly a- 
gtinm such a remedy, which is only 
waned by a noisy minority. If satis- 

regulations can be put into 
the call for public ownership 
have no justification. Mean- 

whiM the roads should be returned to 
t'leiDowners as soon as consistent with

years andr loncej

à%} NOVA SCOTIA

T/TO
far

reffe

\RATEf INVESTI-' 
CATION

wo.

! Tells How to Stop a 
Bad Cough.

USTMENT;

j*rj- saf a,id_in strict accordance with 
Coalise made when taken over by 
tovernment.”

■/ t »COMPANY. #PUBLIC J the
& the thl»*home«] * SnrpHulng result» from 

yrnp. Easily prepared 
and cost» Uttle.

Fl 'lei With Kidneys 
Over Three Years.

#AS CONFINED TO BED,

The Perfect Balance that Insures the 
Telephone Stockholders’ Dividends/

IN 1916 the Government of Nova Scotia enacted a law, which provided that 
l all Public Utilities (in which is included the Telephone Company) should 

be permitted to egrn 8% upon the value of their property, as found by the 
Public Utilities Commission.
Shoutdlhere be anyNxcess of earnings over t% three quarters of that excess was 
to be paid as a tax to the Government of Nova Scotia, and the other quarter re
tained by the Company.

. The Public Utilities Commission has also decided that 8% is a fair return for the 
Telephone Company, and will, from time to time, through investigations of the 
Company’s property and operations, adjust its rates so as to produce this fair re- 
turn of 8%.
The promise of 7% interest upon any financial investment is usually considered 
highly satisfactory, but when that promise is combined with the practical guaran- 
tee of the Government of Nova Scotia, as above explained, the 7% Preferred Stock of this Company takes its place in the gilt-edged dass 7 Preferred

Preferred Stack 
Shares $10.00 Each

r6® Gray, Hopewell Hill, 
— I had kidney trouble for 

tJ6® ywtra, and wae so bad I was 
• my bed. First I contracted

00and it went to my kidneys, and 
jeered dreadfully. I got the doctor, 

dld m® very little good. I tried 
nds of kidney pills, but got very 
ûelp. v_)ne of my neighbors came 

ux?eT>me anj ^d m® to get Doan’s 
y Pills and give them a good trial. 

« nve boxes and they have cured me 
tek jCan s, aCP ad n,ght without being 
bed, and 1 feel better in every way.

?°rvnV m°° much in favor of Doan's 
Pills.

an s Kidney Pills are just what their 
,es* a. P1 ■ F°r the kidneys, and 

fadneys only When you ask for 
B,. see rinit you get them put up 

‘i? .f 'V box with our trade
« The Maple Leaf”. Price 50c. 
M dealers or luaded direct on receipt 
ÊSS, 6 o'* T- MUburn C°-. Limited,

y"8- Geoo4'triks

MARITIME TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE CO., Ltd. 
Halifax, Nova Scofia
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Love’s 
A weakening

• '•> ‘fi nue I from las I isli1(,

^issssf-
atSuZehrfieMma,„d0n8‘,‘ha- 

music-room

! or
.jÆsffîrr^s**; ^«wïssK.ï'^nf-,, -

littk lionalb. said my stepmother with some «, "j" tbo corridor; but when fhe“ “* sweep past jd<n 
ulàjsUsht heightening of the delicate col- I had left °mv ‘h®’.^” 1 found that too vivid- MUt on® re/?embrans

eut in her cheek. , nad left my handkerchief on the I my throat InV ,u C<L the sobs r,
of* ‘There can be no need for anyone inB and turned back, reach- me ’ the hot tears bl

Then , tea idled the village, and saw buab^ me®Ven more th,"™86™”’ i‘iPl“nci fled “long the corridor and between ïL ? Wd With lo'"'g care tri^H trials C Se ‘ ‘
a little worn white face lifted from its , Jhe '‘«dding must wait till you are 'her Lcha»ge was still ra V aWB: "" ,nt0 h,s anns at the end of it. He was which1 i l .««VM-that letter in fectly .lurid y -mpfr as only a
Pd ow smile the pretty yellow J ^ »«"■• b- «aid: and then he han tb»t ,n my own tL^ startta j»t the sa'»“' ‘hank God! let who gagemZ f ” h,d told his en- 'on canP ?rydth^tt imP“dant
jelly that quivered on the willow- I *dded' 'E'*b‘b<‘ has been in dreadful '?*?• How was , , Ukht.s andM- might be changed; as ‘fain’ to see his she tor d ° O'*' scho°l-Mend. As 8,,ngle °Ut is victim? shL
patterned plate I set on it on. roub,e «bout you. dear; she has writ- Eulabe of the past Lj*0"'"* *#tk girl’ as ever: and a little, just a with a"d “W me glarin8 »t her ^f^"/ the "lost insolem things

I have brought it with-Miss -Vary | *™ n“r^every day.’ pans.tart of to-day? th the W»"* -«Prised, 1 think, to see the the grace fnh! ?**' M’SS Lettie had have^deTfP8, Voice 1
• viesterq, love.' | said to the sick,, 1 hâ„k her for me.' 1 said; and then j. -1 knew enough of my wk , tears shining in her glad eyes. g,* ‘. blush an<rin hurriedly try- 1 "as no saint ‘ “"’ear~,lnd ;
eh,Ids mother, and I felt proud and !' "u‘.,r fa<* up to bis, and kissed fr,e.nd to be aware that >lom 8ch” Clinging to his arm, I came alone Z, ‘ . ?J1C* the letter she let it One d 
g ad to see how She "liM a, the sound : b‘ra:. C!‘v* her that for me,’ J whis-j pe"en.™» had been of . X home el-the passage and there, at the drawing it fl°0r' moan over the" bro, fit ,to
" Zàr: d"'L°r S nam'' of h . weddT , d,d n0t ,ike that idea ( *nd ’that biting poverty n,tun room door stood Eulalie with both her to right! JUaf,*°‘"B to Put your things .reîainer Terence6 hfihaffy ‘

■She knhws how to cuiitfon a poor the wedding being put off. | of them. How was it ,! d been on, landsstretched out. I had „,»! * * b,t> she stammered. tattmg -when was she not
creature that’s full of sorrow, doe,!., took Miss Mary into m.v conhdem n.ow the ro* of 1“’ tlmt sh'h' those two as husband and wife Thanks’’ I “id, picking up th, 8fi“m* work?-te
« vl- a ,Th '"d h,PSS h“r -ten,le j tW’ a?d 8ba- «■«», to min .',hat* »">* <* Hasten fc lady -"father: and now the tender lîght th, Line H “ *" Bible and t«ted so® un^S8^1 ,tba‘, -

ys! "aid the woman. There’s them' „at E,,lal e had no home of her own, the manner borni- i*8 thou<* «hone in his clear eves as thev met he ‘ clos,n6 tbe clasp with a snap; 'you are calm|y unconscious of »nd ooked 
a, means well, 1 make no doubt. bu, a'‘d *as obliged to remain in kind ofW0^1»^, every £?l‘hat eve,, the thrill in his voice as he greeted her“ hT ki"d’ bUt the maid can do an h"Ce ^TmTÆ thVTwLs
harasses a body dreadful with their * 1 position at Mrs. Langley’s until greet,n81 or of parti,™ ,Nul word d holding her hands fast as thought that quite well.' ?ar dumbfounded in spite of tfie

I ,apa took her away, came round to mv «as perfect^aj"'^ ta every gu«, were some dear recovered Pre„ ,u m°ment « "tood Idoking at each T dHo?31 ha'f =,hok?d me.
Ah thought I to myself, the scare- ' 'l* UJ thlngs- a"d between us we per- Wh,ch her husb.nd lL^fWry 'l# told me how. with ’heart and soul' f Si'ence' my opponent now by ahe «aid, seartidnglo^a t'h' Vs*

has been here hurting other peo- 1 d d b,m t# let things take them ,ler ae$med part nf a V6Lto surround and mind and stroo.th • i ’ u j 80U ’ f r tbe cooler of tile two Ti \ had wandered from rtf- tbrÇad tPleasshe’s been hurting me.’ ^ !~ can wear th* long drt, d|d “ -PP-f* £ 80 his llTê ungrudingly Vnto t'ltT" 7% ** 8ay’ -edaringwar To^h F'' t

le skm. l had no umbrella with I fPf,"d'ng my christmas at Summer- and the old doctor thebf*'!d h,s wlfe is the subtle instinct ‘that J 1. what my lettera read. Will you hear in actuaUv11 sh’’’ 1 hav? seen her shTv
~ rrsïTÆ =~£.-tsrss.‘ :

t snwa;:,thln ite reath' Not ”"ly dfd V7hgnte™ t0 ™ my weakneL UP°" my own good*" f When I we“ tot y mom , a basket- and with astutdlnitvt empty oLs’^ diabea atalî V
yyri2?rra.t &ras- - uEaS^-tiy

hour"’ ,S!i^ t0 Mi58 M“ry as the **«'*» W i™* *”» J%5JSkittle CtlT® ^ lha Pantry window.tme 0ut,ndtoM I S^l triumph Zt’caZ** ,ookk'

"£r«.K4rs-’k.

:rr
s-rssgr’ ”* - -i* *’»- "siH :f*r ssajssssjc £? ysa.nuw éf w
usual indiscretion t ^er^Jlce stooped to lift the honk I tlhinL Eulalie. I fancy Nell«Ki'œ-SK; Eæ-SH^I

that I was really glad to hear you were "raid of Rodeiick! J ’l Me
Terence came down |e Æ to SJr Charles was Unite kind new^omo fWOnders Prepared for me guests likiut*’ tleat" her lathe,s

open the fly door, and AlcM me “d “id you would b= a nice father anThis “ my Sheünewshe was sure of me She
with a restrained gladness ^Las <nP^ni0n for me* and I for you.’ wards the garden I was îi°" S3t <the,re looking like a statue" for a

b Gee ■1S?ge to me- 1 put mv bXut fal3'd Papa 3ay thatr My hair had *“ all°*’ that such fear was not‘wholly saya^ordre’im3'!^ k,n\w 1 ahould not

operator at N<.a-d he^. fl',ht

.th in years and the e, arose-green mist '««^0,dimpukiveness caused t and^if„8ndj^‘n’^.er. whiles all to wWftÆft*11'1
. . - TW) a " OT ’‘T bUdsdS^ B#hd the grey tippet and shsdsvv ,0Ut’ j Rÿ«fck, a terrib^rogu" i„tiX' “ S|nn*d bee" her *»'«'»"d daa'r

Xi V >ldered{»jt eame ln, WOOd tbe b,rd ■ #ang l,ke m‘,d’ to the Eulalie that st«d bef*l losIimM * C“"lf°ft!’ after which in- we»°as h*1.eH thha‘ the old dog as ' If Eulalie and her cousin ,, , ,
«—A’ ' ‘ effect ions. an parfaitment bien mise, from the awn |]usl, , * reJ°inder I saw myself oping new and strange taLken t0 level- cd to prevent me from ever beinealone

something odd the .' , of the closely braided hod to that» ï it f , y’ Bu‘ my arrow miss- acter ange phases of char- anth papa before, thev redouble! theh

stï” ■«“». . --«» - - w--»■ -i!»*i?.,r,“ist:t ns'sslSrZs'"?-" Pg&ssaiSjûâsS

Old Doctor Glumford. our Bromley sheltered nook, told that the winter « cry sound ot . ep 1 luti.d mijkl waters ,„to which we had ,i. „ j dogged; my outgoings and Arid the hohdays drew to a close.
......... .................... ïX. £3SS-

ssrjrrfÆ 2twï Lsrrrjs

cogent that 1 dared nn, draw mids of bloom. Hie laburnum shook foa"d, everytb'"g Comk^ m m;. the country. What has bee" wmidT a'ong the shor^or in the" relief mm R drew my Pr®"t lik as
honret breath at all. hut tried to out its golden tresses to the wind, and »'»”• a"d *» at tie matter with him-heart -o^l w "very v^b'nrd ,th« hall. Meanwhile! tL were .« T'

get along with short quick gasps. the guelder roses nature’s snowballs *‘nd<™’ an< 81 »« *P|My hairbrush was held poised in one W««‘»lated me o'n m®y‘gÆortuS! had®' ®XCept Poo^ol^erence!1 who
What came after this is misty ;but tempted little Amy, hngers to theft 0 b'm- ;hano as 1 waited her reply ' having such a delightful comnaMnn uî gr,°,wn to have a worn and aged

always through the haze of my trouh- So day followed day in that eternal The / J“n ‘hat^ f°r i - I was speaking of his doctrine 1 'MnrJm!’"'” kaut!ful youngP wife th^comhW and mhen meeting me in
ill consciousness shone the loving 1 procession that is so pitilessly change- "hlle, t a -, o my staUHbewilde- aid Mias Lettie demurely ’ mother® sai®d3Mred®irS1Stier'than asteP- something to sav11 dhSttr°Pi,a8 ,f hje bad
anxious faces of Miss Mary and Miss less matter if it be joy or sorrow to ment, shown an inclination dwkS , don’t know what pLessed me 'aad then !ha “weetgirfre^n®3'^ Pa»« ™ "LikS’‘fet “ ’v'^
lane, while Miss Maria, ke\s and all. which it drifts us on. and the las, day down to u pleasantly sail proper- but all at once a feeling as if I were !Urh, a n,icc’ judicious8 priden® you!!, ,,“Ptrjyr’ aHd 1 could no/flatter myretf
came at fitful interval,. Indeed the before 'Easier going-home day’ came tlo,ns t°ok ffrash lease of K,nd my.difling came over me- I flung loL n ................__ y°UDg ^ Ih8bould be much miâed Tot
basket that held them, taking hold of round. <**d achool-fnend and I w.ehatting^ush. threw^p remark 'was tom^ ZZn la^f '
my mind as trifles are apt tu do when , Now Easter was to take me to °> er ' Ar,OUb ( han*es at Stonerfield iwhioned window, and leaning “imed at m^ioydcn wav^mor & 8tmg ,)riKhtness and intensity of fhn ? r.he
the brain is unstrung and the body Hazel,lene and I wa, as ready to sing "ben the door opened sloV, ,I had ora upon the sill looked m,i ..........'ally. . thodF before-named !,dfP„e.C." «ummer -that sweet ^ftermet"*^?
«uttering, played no small par, in mv as tfcc thrushes in the woo,I at the pros-, almoat " stealthily) some 4, blue line in the distance longZlv ' loved ®,Sh„by, flciod and «eld. X'f -----------------
delirious fancies 1 was sailing on a pect of so much happiness! dne came in, a girl little old«than my- Ah dear!’ cried the gentle 1 Jq i sound 0f th!®» brac"!g a',r and the
troubled sea in that frail vessel of "elf, but.with the dtet fc,on the Wly tying her handkerchîef ovPpoflreedom®?,™?0/^^ I^bo^h”

•■traw; the keys got entangled about Te activions tu Marie youngest shouldem I had wr sfl*. j he«4 'you’ll get. your death of enld ' i*"1 !ïCause that prudent young creaL
my feet; the water oozed in through De notre enfance aux champs?—' H®r bead waa «hek and l»treleas,|ulbring on m.y neuralgia again ' di^h'^.n*®,'!11® Pove “Mom eared to
the sides of my craft, and was cold— But here I stopped short, for the old h” eyea a"d apt blink, u|lhe hïd M I saw fit to be deaf to all sound i ™to the lonçîytüL »iüng r,nPCn,lrat? 
cold -rising around me song did not adequately express my a broad black vel/t bandfcut her si*that of dear old Roderick's bark I '?ve<1- Did papa see andthn®ote°h! 1

1 strove madly to hale it out with : pleasures to come. It would he in tn™dl; , Altogether I », etru(:k Vhy, I was nearly forgetting n,„i 1 , e h!art. ?f his little girl was being 
hand, hut "If hll'd"'through my lingers: the old hurtle hv tile sea-shofe - in the ','.,btbe fitness of things wl,Euiaiie «*!’ I said, as I draw my head i, '1 oThwo lq d?ath between the iron walls Headaches are 
and still higher and higher, the straw j dear old home that faithful Roderick sald' 'Nd • th'“ » .my eoi^ Miss 'lamt run and see him.' ' j played into ^"ifandTthe "to Sac5 disturbance ofTh™"to,™Uu°dl by
bout tilled. guarded that Eulalie and I ahould re- Dova to be less formal, ,^Lettif 1t rained this morning, and ,hl 4 ft‘t £ ) “om^S ^ “e ^

Then, all at once 1 tqund myself sit- new our dear companionship. My Perhaps 1 had got to the *ot mv is dreadfully damp.’ objected mv ! „it 7-e fnr,that -i/cst of women, Eul- befo°e they tL ASeu8h?u,d be removed
ting up in my little white bed crying heart was as light as a feather; I even tether in the way of astonish-, f Lapinion. five out* 7'h“' He hardly seemed to your fifennsombl?® habltual and make
out for help; and some one could it he condescended to forget m.v budding ready; at all events, the yZ J,d my boots are dreadfully tins Part was equafiv®de!otoriInlbe °n her r You,'?'il1 fl"d that Milhnr, • ,
Papa!’ caught me in hi, arms, and young-lady dignity, and played hare who looked so very like aÏÏLti 1 ..«red, taking my rebellious lock, i /.Well, wfi.’ïuTed to th“nk to m-T- miïïJït T» remov^thë ca'u^T
held me close, and quieted my delirious | and-hound, with the younger fry and timid ring-dove hardly ®1 n Wh hands and twisting them ; h!' what "'atters it after all? Ifei! S^rerresln’?,»313 P'"-v’ ™W.V and 
fears. when all the packing was done. I as an unexpected vision. .«aptly as possible. „ would i tti'& ,h« h2.y°i!lngct by yeai? in "bimach,toningunThifhn,ni"K H,„

Am 1 going to die wa, merry all day-hut a, nigh, the I’m very glad to ree yon,^ ^md, to leave Miss DoÆf? ^oîflulg»? ^ ^

putting a hmp and fish-liki baid |nto »to*. but 1 was past being polite Jthi|V™ï "“fii™*. Yes; I suppose John. N B wrZ°ng,’,7 Harris St., St. 
mme /Tone just then. j J,'8a,8irtwbat D»«™ meant when writiig Vou eoicereT P'aasnre in

,X!hy' M'ss 'Doaia's bony knvkles 1™ don’t mean Say y,,u «" go- It’s not a pleasüm precess and1!0^!! PifisVeitâAfuJLiïv?
are etter than this!’ was my «T j,[ «t without your hat? pose that pain at my heart that comes could not dn BU™ Sl’vcrc hcadaclire' fyzzim w Jw„ »:4»srMd S^SS-SS^

■ * ”T 35? ;**i- ... ■ RtïuRs eskStiSSuflssT - tL :k- *d7ltp'.-Tfi* th: tvindc-, i=l tk-r„ ;bT "fvirv’s ponies’’^^51 25®.'^ Æ «

-■h9|,rr ' mh f°rthtÙ3t dor» "-iHtuO-1
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The night that fieti 

as I crossed the t6*ol 
d^ne, i stepped intake 
fame a different pg^n 
and was never, neveiHi JP| 
mischief-loving thoughls.K-rv 
Neil! 1 W
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The Christmas
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w as so

Could Not Work
ON ACCOUNT OF

SEVERE headaches.

I
‘Am I very ill?

and leave you?’ 1 sobbed, clinging a- .dream-child came to me still clothed 
bout his neck; and kissipg me between in rags that clung about its shrunken 
t he words, he said, ‘No, my darling; , limbs—still weeping—still lifting its 
God will spare you to me now.’ I wee. white, weary face, streaming 

After that night things grew clearer j with tears, to my own. 
lo me, and scion 1 found that Christmas 
had come quite, near without my know- CHAPTER IX

-Whit about ttdlte Ind , 1 »
beautiful long dices’. I said t? Paf*

Vrehcd nn ' 1
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Gray HairXnmi&â CASH
rod j)LD unes

•US. G. W. EATON. DIED JAN Y 
1. IN BERWICK.

formerly ol Tnue—Interment In 
Truro Cemetery.

Tji3 Hi/ al Bank Of Canada s
Inwnrorated 1899 Mra. George Dph«,*f ^

O'Brim, that 
Sundry, Dec

Paid up Capital
Reserve Fund and undivided profits
Total Assets

12,911,700 
14,664,000 

336,000,000

œwarwith anyam<mnt ,rom ,io°up,vard
oB,^ndAe^l„MaTpLt°ofK,r,r' «
OUT OP TOWN Business by mall, will receive prompt attention

J,ruro, N. S.

Col. Co., mourns 
father, James Stewart 
took place at Noel on

A
npg. !• not » ,
jEkau/iedrleAt Berwick, Kings County, the deth 

took place at an early hour on New
„, , *ear’1 morning of Mary, wife of George

Henry Ford's son, Edsd, » W. Eaton. Mrs. Eaton had been in
as President of the Ford Ce PÏ (llllng health for some she
with a salary of »160,0W y ' was formerly a Miss Crowe, of Truro Df j T. Jenkins of Charlottetown

Besides an aged^usband she leaves two on j 1 1919i pagt his 90th birth- 
Wtrs, Mrs. Rupert Caldwell and Mrs. d by enjoying a drive behind his 
Margaret Hammett, both living in 3pee!lymare Dorothy.
*™ck- . This “grand old man” of the “gar-

The funeral took place on the after- dgn ^ the Guk” has ever been one of 
toon of the 2nd and the body was brot th$ loremogt me„ in the Maritime/Pro
to Truro for interment. vinces in the encouragement of the

Mrs. Eaton was formerly Miss Mary breeding of good horses. He has own- 
Crowe, Truro, daughter of the late eJ aome [ast ones in his iong Hfe time. 
George F. Crowe, ol this town. Hig wj[e but a short time ago cele-

The three sisters haver*uved in Ber- brated her 86th birthday, 
tick some years. These venerable persons have good

wishes of hosts of friends for many 
years of continued good helth.

22.

A MUCH BELOVED AND VENER
ABLE COUPLE.

Sultabletor wIplngMachlnery

5 c Pound
M. DICKIE, Manager,

Testing the appreciation that is the result of 
using

G. Chlttick,Mr. and Mrs. S.
Dartmouth, have been guestafortne 
last few days with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dexter, Dominion Street.

more will be called tor in town. 
News Publishing Co. Ltd. 

Phone 112, Truro, N.
The Unionists, under Sir Edward 

Carson, in the New Commons will be 
increased from 18 to 26.

Mr. Campbell Gunn, of the Bank 
of Commerce, Truro, has been trans
ferred to Bass River.

-11-tfw.

Middle Cut Salmon
MINTY I 

Tooth Paste |
MINTY 

TALCUM
MINTY 

PERFUMES

MINTY
Toothpaste

W. Ft. ODELL
druggist

“The quality goes in before the name goes on’

McCULLOCH & CREELMAN a
TRURO,

♦Miss Minnie Loasby, of Truro, 
spent Christmas at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. John Marsh, in St. Croix.

Hugo Cunliffe-Owen, the biggest 
tobacco
Britain and President of the American 
Tobacco Company, was married in 
Dudley, Mass on the 1st. He gave 
his bride a check for $4,000,000

TUB LATE MRS. JOHN E. HILL. ' A troop train from Halifax for Tor, 
onto was wreckt, 34 wes t'oi Edmund- 
ston, on the ,31st ult on the National 
Transcontinental "railway and three 
soldiers were kild and 55 injured.

Lloyd Geotgc has some \90 majori- 
ty in the New Home of Commons. 
The great Liberal party was wavering, 
Dot as activ in the war as it should‘have 
been, so in this late Election it has sim
ply been blotted out of existence.

Nova Scot la
Sid was the news at this Yuletide to 

the home df Mr. John E. Hill, Halifax, 
formerly of Onslow, when the word 
cut that his wife on the evening of 
December 3 had died at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
CtB, Economy, where she was spend- 
ingthe Christmas holidays. The cause 

Mr. W. Reuben Wentzel, who ofjggth was pneumonia, following an 
lately died in the Masonic Home, atUc]( 0, jnf|uenza, which she con- 
Windsor, in the 73rd year of his age, I tmeted at Economy. She was twenty- 
was one time a successful teacher ip fiwyears of age, and had been married 
Nova Scotia. He studied the art oi but «few months, 
teaching under Dr. Forreste^ in the Mr jfljj,, an overseas hero and he 
Old Normal School in Truro. hu the deep sympathy of every ac-

quaintance in his bereavement.

SNOOK’S
BREAD

White and Whole Wheat—la mode by an expert Baker, and 
is Pure, Sweet and Wholesome. Those who want the Beat 
Bread will bay SNOOK’S

- Pastry, Cakes, Scotch Oat Cakee, a Specialty —

Greatmanufacturer in

In Fredericton on Dec. 31 there were 
under treatment 37 cases of pneumon
ia and 162 of influenza. The Board of 
Helth refused to open the «Business 
College or the University m New 
Brunseick as had been requested.

A druggist in New York sold talcuiW 
powder tablets to influenza sufferers; 
he was fouitd guilty of violation of the

, -------- ft Sanitary Code and got thrée years in
Tie funeral of the late Mrs. E. D; ad wRh a fin è qt 9500.

Verimtosheld, Thursday, afternojfa .*
service for the iJAj - ' • ' *
K-inrlt : and at ZiSÛ !

Sgilace from 
|^ntU

W. H. SNOOK & CO.. : Till». 1.9
Deposits in our Savings Department. Draw interest from 

the first and fifteenth of every month
The wide-awake Royal Bank of 

Canada has a Branch opend in Vladi
vostok and Manager Rae is in charge: 
—the first Canadian financial insitu- 
tion to be represented in far-off Si
beria.

*

4i percent FUNERAL OF THE LATE MRS E. 
D. VERNON.

All acquaintances will sympathize 
with Dr. Soloan of our Normal Col- 
lege on the death of his father that 
took place in Windsor on Christmas 
Day.

IS THE RATE FOR THE LAST SIX MONTHS 
Savings Accounts Opened Maintained by Mail 

Liberty Bonds taken for safe keeping

./T" 'at i
ay
o’i

il- >J<
lan

Cosmopolitan Trust Company Mr. Geo. Harvey has been appointed 
“Care Taker” at the Central Fire 
Station. Mr. Harvey with his family 
moved into his new quarters in the 
Fire Hall today. ^

ta.

Deposits go on interest the first and fifteenth of every
month

e C
l>eauti/ul fiord 
% and many ■ 
Parted one. |

Thtpell bear 
Jack Lea

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Crosson of 
North Sydney, C. B„ arrived in town 
on New Years day, and are spending 
a few days with Mrs. Crosson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Goode, 
Charles Street.Spencer’s 1 Charles Thomas'

S W* Griffin,
1 Geo. M. Kent, 

tit, S. Boyd.

m!rment was at St. John's d 
metery where the Committal

Mrs. C. F. Johnson of EdmontoiMtb'»S read bythe Rector; and th
ImoS^^^ youngs

The Borden Milk Co., Ltd., are 
advertising to sell to dairymen;-diiïflM 
ent kinds of first class feed for mile™ 
cows. |MACHINE SHOP All GARAGE

Ser’

Special Rates For Overhauling During Winter 
Months

Estimates Furnished
For overhauling All Makes of Cars. Ford 
Cylinders Rebored, Price $10.00. Over
size Pistons Furnished at regular prices.
Second Hand Cars For Sale
General Repairs and Mill Work Steam 
Engines Repaired. Cylinders Bored. Valves 
Scraped, Broken Crank Shafts Repaired. 
Saw Arbors Straightened and Turned. 
Frictions Filed.

Alta, is visiting her old hbme at Low 
Truro. try1

!
Owing to scarcity of vessels *j 

wards of two million dollars wd 
of paper awaits shipment at Gjl 
Fails. The little city is a beehi^f j 
industry, and in the early Sfli, : 
contracts on two hundred new Hi- j 
ings, intended as residences for et M 
men, will be started. Grand Its j 
is one of the busiest spots iilie a 
Ancient Colony.

Ï. JAMES

IRO,
is:

On Dec. 25th,H_____
t after an illncsk ofTpTWnths, 
irt trouble, JameszSiloan, a m

■ ,, , _ 0 enjoyed the .féspect of allOn New Years Day 1919 tffcjflo* citizen».- HT was born 
old reliable Acadian Recorder afiNi- 
fax said to its patrons and sders

tiourto mm, was 
ell under 
'formed.

KuspcndeTT'ppnrgc wei 
■vhich the rcremony e ____ 
Frhe ' bride, looked dflgrïL in 
; smart going-away-suit ” ■ B» Up 

toderry, Ireland, seventy-five gabardine, worn with hat Qykh

H..„ N„ Year ...

of London courts were br* W-«dsor Foundry & Machine Co., Ltd. and Mr. and Mrs. Currie left immedîa- 
Justice Coleridge, who unman** orW Mr. Sdasn is survived by his wife tely for the weddimr trio Thpv 
unshackled 300 couples in i^^^ns-Dr. David Soloan, of purpose to visit the home of the bride

dllege’ Trur°and Fraak in Ki-cou -and - "bet

15 minutes.

Dl
E;

Prb,., B$ 

SPECIAL A'
ML

ft TO ■■
E «ACTION WOE*

All Work Strictly Guaranteed
PROPRIETORS W.s. KENNEDY LLB. B.C.L

Solicitor lor G. W. V. A.
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR
' aEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Residence Phone 166R.
Office Phone 687.

Prince Street

J. N. Spencer . J. C. Roy Spencer future home in Truro.
The wedding gifts were numerous 

the j and costly, consisting of linen,
glass, gold and a large collection of 
oilve,, sho wing the esteem in which 
the young couple are held.

The happy couple have the best 
wishes of a host of friends. —Beiwick 
Register, Jan. I

Groom and bride are well known in 
Truro and all friends wish the 
happiness.

Graduate ol Scranton Automobile 
School. 20 Years* Practical Exper
ience In Engineering and Repair

Entrance Esplanade and Young Street.

, The funeral was held on Friday, 
. . B*ev- H. A. Harley conducting 

In aerial scouting and il W'*1 fcrvices, the body being taken to the 
fighting in the War the BiW leePpilCopal Church, previous to burial, 
the world, the two greatest Dr. David and Mrs. Soloan arrived

being a New Brunswick»,t*)"» few days previous to Mr. Soloan’s 
Barker, and Lieut. Col. SW-petth, remaining until the following 
Ontario. Pjltkrday. A cable expressing sympa-

hy was received on Sunday from Mr. 
>«vid Baird, St. John’s, Nfld.
-Hate Journal, Jan. 1.

cut

TRURO, N. S. Truro N. S.
aces

Undertaking & EmbalmingANOTHER DRY STATE. G. W. V. A. CRITICIZE TRAIN 
WRECK.

m every/
Lansing, Jan. 2—The Michigan !

legislature today ratified the Amend- ? . . T _____
ment to the United States constitu- , rea ' an" ~The recent train 
lion providing for a “dry" nation: . . .. e National Transconti-
holh houses adopted the resolution Hallway, near Glcndyne, in
without, debate and the only opposi-1 ’ 1 a nu,n ,u‘ t* rr,ur,,ing Canadian
tion came in the House where three! "ere u. ,na,iy others

injured came in for

A complete stock of hand 
ome Coffins and Caskets, Bur. 

ial Robes Etc., always on hyid

J.C.B. OLIVE. Q‘

To take care of Canada'iF^011* 
list arising from the War 
quire the investment of $#°»000*l,nj

♦

Bags
Wanted

FUNERAL OF THE LATE 
Mrs. CAMERON.All Sinn Fciners, intern»™ 

land, will be released. Wm°""L , 
artists can do no harm, n#iMt meJlihe funeral service of the late Mis. 
Hun is lickt. ; SKT' Cameron took place on the

■Vaorning of the 3rd. from the liome 
„ . _ jthe C.p«rc,'l*ence’ Pith's Avenue, and was
President E. W. teatty ® raU Sconducted by the Rev. H. J. Fraser 

R., invited 200 employee'™^ lofst. Andrew’s Church, 
way to meet in the E™” dinccg Quite a number of friends gathered 
rooms New Year's eve to in" « to pay their last respects. The old 
watch the New Year in t» _»hmiliar hymns,“The Sweetest Name,"
freshments. savorite of the

" m «lit M Kindly Light,”; were sung.
Premier R. L. Hordpnj fro^H The pall-bearers were Messrs, 

cheering New Year’s j,, *”ank Smith, J. E. Davison, Allen 
London to the people « ^ McLennan and A. B. McLeod, 
recounts the victories w° jmlwJ The remains were taken on the 
out our duties and i*f* ^ train to Sunny Brae, PictoU Co.,

where Interment

YOUNG ST.
Tel. 177.

TRURO, N. S
... some severe

[ criticism at. a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Great. War Veteran 

j Association tonight ami représenta- 
;lious are to be made to Ottawa de- 
. manding a thoro investigation of the 
affair.

votes were cast against the proposai House 93

♦
2000 second hand jute 
Bags, highest cash price 
paid.

promoted for services 
AT SALONIKI.

London. Jan. 2—Colonel G. N. 1 
Cory, Dublin Fusilliers, formerly in j 
the* Canadian Militia, has been pro- j One of the best laws under the War 
moled Major General for Services el| Measures Act is the Ahti-Loafln 
Saloniki. provision. In Moncton, last year

i there were 32 arrests as loafers and 
lhal busy hive is now well clear of 

: drones.

A TNUE FITTED 
TRUSSVictoria Millsdeceased,) and

It Is not Impossible to truly 
fit a truss. Everything is possible 
for the man who knows his 
business, we specialize in trusses, 
confidente! fittings, perfect re
sults and fullest benefits thereby. 
Trusses for the young or old. 
Old trusses replaced with new, 
new parts restored.

TRURO
28-3-tfw.

N.S.

♦

BUYER OF 
LUMBER

will take place. 
. The sympathy of a large circle of 
fiends goes to the bereaved

Mr. W. C: Mills, who has been cor- ; --- ---------+ ■ ■

who has been advanced to n position alld lhp firookside M»,f‘g,ht is divided into two scoti'*^,
i- "Time” Office at the St,lion Utaiiou reumZa u d“ 7f 7 T 7‘ c',d the winners in *<*

p 01 1 helow piay0jj

ones.

♦
D. M. SMITH MOXONS PHARMACYI born.

[HOPE—At Ecum Secum, Guys. Co. 
. Dec 24th. to Mr. and Mrs. 

•Arthur Hope,
Royal Bank Building Inglis 8t. Phone 231

TRURO N.Sdaughter.
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DUFFFlowers for Winter
Balk, Ferns and Po^Tp* ferlh„Heme
__ SUCKLING & CHASE LTD:

Goods For Xmas

NOTES fkcm

ERIN. HFX.
I flP * Tongue i ‘ ,va U‘c Huns were officially noted I

, am il liver Or gfttS
lm,,,ra *‘K'aj=£E'~*

Ere! m°ther reallzeg, after giving ! traac C 1® the aon of the late
her cUUren "California Syrup of the Everett Boa’r^TYu chairman of
Ftp," that thi. i, their ideal laxa- (The above article It T'

rta-sr - - *-
Wlel11088, Irritable feverish, or told—Ed. News, i 

breath I» had, ptomnch eour, look at 
the toop8, Mother 1 If coated give a 
teaepooalal ot thle harmleee "fruit 
laiatin," and In a few hours all the 
foul, eonatlpated waete, 
and mdigeeted food passes out of 

on of the bord», end you have a wp 
playful «Mid again. When its little 
system h full of cold, throat 
,bae stumach-acfie, diarrhoea, indl- 
geetioe, colic—remember, a good "in
side dmnelng’’ should always be che 
flret treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “Califor
nia Syrup of Figs” handy; they know 
a teaiyoonful today saves a 
child tomorrow.

fort
CO. ..

herMh”'uiVih!'tZ b" C,08ed «P

has gone to Halifax ta’ll'"01"'!18’ and
daughter, Mrs Wm ?th her Balcom’s Grand”™
Hooks, is also stayiî, th„Mar8aret 
taking up the D worf ,t

up her home aid movtd hir°fCl08e<1

Our principal teacher, Mia.
Reeves, has g0np L , He,enOldham, to spend he- h1hdav °“e in
pupils in her depmtmen d ^ T"
in MissHiichies^tïrim".,;61'
made happy on the last da 
by a Xmas treat 
gifts,

Miss Mildred Gallagher, who 
home to spend Xmas with he, ?,me 
drove through the coZ^^- 

m order to leach the citv in e- y 
resume her duties on .""C to 
stall of lyoomfyld Scholl hIv "8 

Miss Alberta Whitman has^f®*,' 

home after a two months stay ^

Miss Cora Selff arrived 
Dufferin a week ago to Tw 
friend. Miss Jennie Tibhn r ‘ her 
festive season, *** the

“best medicine
FOR WOMEN”

St..School.
What Lydia E. Pinlcham’» 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Woman.

) -

t
ORANECy°rbr SPr'' B“°e «Pm Applu.

RANGES California, Navel and Florida Oran

WalnUtS’ ^ ^tand Mixed Nuts.
CHOCOLATES in lb and 1-2 lb boxes

r Ma,aga Crapes and Table Raisins.
CAKE Marvens Sultana Fruit and Pound @akes at 40c lb 

Bens Pruit and Sultana Cake at 45c pound

we are not

ÆsntlZ’ Zns in

80 ”e°k at times I 
mjlll could hardly get
H ar°und to do mr
■ J'ork- and as 1 had

V Srfrtas
m it made it very hard
H Lyiia e.

Pmkham’s Vege- 
ÆK* Affile Compound
7^, was recommended

k*» t» me. I took it
and it has restored 
my health. It j,

mediclne fcr woman'^Senu'l ev'r 

Portsmouth; Ohio!* SBAW' R’ N°' >■ 

Mra. Shaw proved the merit of thi. 
medicine and wrote this letter in order
rtebef0isn',rhetd.nn8 W°mCD “ay find 

Women who are suffering as she was

°e;.b remedy, LydiaE. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a trial. For special 
advice in regard to such ailments write 
to Lydia E. Pmkham Medicine Co.,Lynn 
Mass. The result of its forty ’ ’
experience is at your service.

♦ges.
MEN'S 

! IN
SOCIAL 

FIRST
gathering

HALL FRIDAY1* NE,GHTraR,AN

Truro Daily News, Jan. \

were 
y of school 

and distributi

a <ur bile

at 35 and 70 cents

sore, There was a most enjoyable Social 
Gathering m the Hall of the First 
Presbyterian Church last evening 
and there was a good attendance! 

this B;otherhood of which Mr 
Hay is piesident and Stipendiary 

Crowe Is Secretary, plan on other, 
similar social entertainments during 
the winter.

On this.occasion there was a Debate 
with a ljttle social time besides 

I The subject of the Debate 
Resolved;—That in the 
interests of the Dominion " of 
Canada will he best

’

farmers store,
Canada Food Board License 8-6269 PRINCE S TREET

______ **■ T- Crowe, Prop.
John

St—
eiclr

Ask your druggist 
•or «f50-cent bottle of * California 
Syrup of Figs," which has directions 
for babies, children of all 
grown-ups printed on the bottle. Be
ware of counterfeits sold here, so 
don’t be fooled. Get 
made by "California Fig 
Company."

#rfefic Footwear! BUY SHOES
FOR

CHRISTMAS

(
ages and

Mr. and Mrs. was: 
futurespent Christmas DayatVLerZ g 

I with the latter’s parents M, 6’’ 
Mrs. Thos. Irwin. ’ Mr’ a"«

I-
the genuine, 

Sjrur
piomoted 

by lestricting Immigiation to 
Peoples of the Anglo Saxon 
Celtic Races.
The affirmativerrH-F2--"'-

The A. O. Forresters held 
Social in the Masonic Hall 
evening. The affair 
med, and $75.00 made 
pies.

and,X/ J
! years

\ Useful gifts give 
I sure as others and

of”V&ygift,0r

was supported by 
Messrs. C. M. Dawson and Prescottas much plea- 

more satisfaction

every member

a Pie 
on Thursday 
well patron- 

00 tfie sale of

CHUM PRISONERS.

Aviators, Deparated Only Once In | 
Same Camp.

Miss Jean Dunlap drove thr l 1 —’------
the country to catch the püÜff D En!'8t,,n« at ‘he same time in the 
tram on Monday morning for 1Roya' Alr Forces, sailing for France
whe.e she is attending DalZ.u * , and assigned to the same 
College. Jsie I squadron, later being separated for a

The S. S. Dufferi^y^a^EAf^wl ÏÏÏ months, only to be captured by the 
[this week on acJ|^HHmeashorfVnan8 within a few days of each 
*<>P for repai^^^^^^Held at two olt and becoming reunited in a Ger- 
passengers funeral too\irison camp are a few of the inci-

ïSreh, wherp^ef the military life of Lieut 
Ke S. Harvey of Everett and Lieut 

FogerE. White of Taunton.
It seemed as if these two chaps just 

ouldn t be kept apart. Before 
nhstment they had 
card

was
Blanchard, and the. negative had
strong champions in Stipendiary C 
and Hector Gutten.

This entertainment. SmiflïsShoeStore w ... , was varied
with good music, both instrumental 
and vocal, and with the se-ving of 
light refreshments.

The song by Mr. A. Anderson and 
violm solo by Mr. Henderson 
much appreciated.

The whole evening was enjoyably. 
spent and The Brotherhood maylook 
out for a big attendance at their 

Social Gathering."

",
INCUS STREET

\
were

A
IS(

."three h
next

tl

là thepIÉ
♦

thatMi Mrs. L. Merviile Nicholls, Wim- 
burn Hill, will be at home on* the 3rd 
and 4th Wednesday of each month.

never seen nor 
of each other, but they became 

tequamted on the train on their way 
o train at Toronto for the British avi- 
tion and it was a case of love at first

b fcl„ Ff.°™ that time on where one
i#^^*neased to hart foundsthere could be seen the other
tlihg with us ,t pr«o$ dtee» They both enlisted in July, 1917 u T^ront0y Jajl 3-Three sentences 
Chain. Some eight or »e Sir j Being good Amerioans, they had en Ï S°“rt Martial were promulgated 
he went West and wha theajdeavorcd to getint c their country’s Mll,tary Headquarters this after, 
e oat he ealieteJ from tee.i^iervice in the flying cofps but for som n°°n’ as follows; Private Wm. Hortog, 
P^ved hia country well technical rezsons that resulted in j Dd‘cbman, for desertion from the
!hes. Has been wounded *f.e many Americans being turned down j, ™y. MedlacI CorPs, six months 

but is looting real well! col i„ the early stages ofjthe war they „ at Barracks. Private Jack
sidering what he has gone thmug ware unsuccessful. They were ac- M . u*,en °f the Canadian Garrison 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hartling, are l eentable to the Canadian authorities regln'e"t for disobeying a lawful 

-onpatulated on haveingtwo soiho|ever, and on Aug. 1 were on their ™. by a suPerior offiecr two years 
%l)0 hj^havenwre experiencuvaSto Toronto. imprisonment with hard labor; P.ivate

Jot % three months at Toronto they Fdwar.ed J°seph McDonald of the
E»,ng- 80n of M"'U%d together, messed together and ■ ia". Gamson Regiment for 
yL^ared home befornjtAed their good times together !)nkl"g.hl3.supenor offlcer- forty two 

. . oÆeting their course there both da>’a detent,on’

V- s- citizen3T*o sent to Texas for flying and 
fiest pilots, andefWcturned to Toronto together, 
fine of the, best ; CMistmas eve they sailed for Eng-1
* pleased to see'ld «gether. Had it not been for I . —- k

jUf Spe friendship they would have „ ,lls' dan. 4—French troops entered 
«higher a gloomy Christmas. Cettinje, the capital of Montenegro, 

e assigned to the same flying on December 22, it is announced. They 
and with the exception of a were greeted enthusiast! cally by the 
while Lieut. Harvey was in Pe?P‘e and found that good order pie- 

|1 they enjoyed each other's Val ed *n tbe country . Fiv e members 
■ntii last June. In May °: the national assembly have been 
fcth granted a furlough and cha,ged wi„.the management of the 
Wef rest period together in I ™untry a®a'rs until the u nlon of 
Ed it was there that the fvlQntenegr-o and Serbia under the

ccompanying this stori' ! c^nplet'd°r8eV*tCl1 E)ynasty f^6 been

it Huniltod 
Cf bike prl 
l to kle: to ♦SENTENCES BY

MARTIAL.
COURT-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

,, the
Signature of

, I St. ;ieî" UVomo3Sîl§lfl 
1 Que pneup Co’ttductol 

> John II, tlii| W 
Jhbex 3f "yt

Interesting to The FarmerFor love die^^B 
“With eyes

Is heaven-sent to coni 
The Christmas Chi

eJ^nTBfnfSZwtali!
chum.5 and stalls-feed, litter and mer- 
Chamüse carriers; Hay carriers with 
rod or double head steel track. Barn
door hangers and track. Feed and 
water bowls^ fire insurance—ventila 
ors, and milking machi nes. All a 
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PASTOR.

Congregation of Coldstream «W 
| have been giving tangible end™ce »!« 
g of the esteem in which they hold their

pastor and his wife. . . , , ,
• On November 26 some friends had 

a telephone installed in the Manse_
Later others supplied two tons of 

. Kemptown Coal. On December 18,
I a large number from Valley and other 
I sections of the Congregation surpnsed 
* the occupant of the Manse. .They £ « 

came fully prepared to mate the W l
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FOR SALE—Two , Ayrshire * Bulls 
16 months old, 1 pr. team homes 
1200 each. Only 3 B. R. Cock
erels left at $2,, 00 each. 
Hawkins, Stewiacke, N S 

2-l-2w.

Ntl
m,i Happy

’New Year
S MS

S. J.««ken.:Î
ing to duty in June, 
fas assigned to the 87th 
ieut White to the 93rd 
[for the first time in

ri1 ft Lnl1 Ï HER LITTLE GIRLiqetonu? WANTED—A farm to rent, or work 
on shares for a term of years. With 
stock and tools.
Chester or Hants Co., preferred. 
Apply to J. D. Minniss, Kingston, 
Kings Co., N. S.

2-1-3w.

uikey

’coughed until Western Col-
lich was Lieut. Har- 
y, he learned that his 
d as “missing in ac- 
1 On that day in a 
fois wife, in Everett 
Elite being reported 
■it he.had been in a 
fcfore but came out

I1 I$ SHE FAIRLY CHOKED.After some
a presentation
Bradley of a substantial sum of money 
and to Mr. Bradley a sack of p»in,
- aamnle of the many larger neks 
aa,rSeaa"yP deposited in the bar», the ^, 
winter’s supply for his horn olrftack j 

A very enjoyable evening wasipont J*" 
during Which supper was served by
the Ladies. . in
• Such tokens of appreciation ire ”™
very encoura ging;

s
LOST -Two yearlings—one bull and 
one hèifer—Gurnseys—marked top
off left ear. Robert Nelsoh, P. O 
Box 412, Phone380-2, TrurcJ 
2-1-2w.

I
Mrs. John Reinhardt, Ridgetown, Ont., 

writes:--"My little girl at the age of a 
year and a half old had all awful cough. 
She would cough until she would fairly 
choke, and I was afraid it would go to her 
lungs. I thought I would use Dr. Wood’s

We wish to thank our Patrons 
and the Public generally for 
their generous support during 
1918.

We wish you a Prosperous and 
Happy New Year.

1rs. Harvey re
ting that Lieut, 
'“missing in ac- 
Lthen came lenj

lungs. I thought I would use Dr. Wood _ 
Norway Pine Syrup, as I knew of quite 
a few persons who had used it with good

una a CkM* [ rd’^^^'t1^ ^^ 

land, sent by 
ie Red Cross, 
tr words but

gram « from S™ 
Lieut, rvey throtijj 
It cored only of| 
they ti volumes, 
Whiten.’’ was alii 
it told: the reumol 
churn » P™011 ® 
Hunk U was lat 

confined

roughs and colds.”
There is no reason why Dr. Wood’s 

Norway Pine Syrup should not be recog
nized us the very best cough and cold 
remedy on the market to day, combining 

^ as it docs the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, to which arc added 
wild cherry bark, squills, and other sooth
ing and healing pectoral remedies.

I It has stood the test for the past 30 
years and is becoming more generally used 
every year on account of its great merits 
in curing coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, asthma, sore throat, and 
preventing pneumonia and in ni.aiiy cases 
consumption.
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We are open to let a con
tract for hauling 700 to 900 
feet spruce and hardwoed 
lumber, from what is known 
as the Daniel McDonald lot 
at Mount Thom to Mount 
Thom Siding on the C. G. 
Railway.

Apply to
ALEX G. FRASER,

FOREMAN:
MOUNT THOM

Send youri
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ALIFAX, N,li . P to wreck it attd pre- none of these so-called "pine syrups’’ are 
Bcinff minul.ciuitt. .nd not buying to cb „ into the hands of the handed out to you when you ask for 
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orHarry Lauder had crowded houses 
Saturday. Sunday morning he 

attended Fort Massey Church with 
the Lieut. Governor and family. In 
the afternoon he visited Camp Hill 
Hospital and sang the patients a few

Nova Scotia Steel & Coal
Company Limited. 

Lumbering Department, 
New Glasgow.
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C. B.Mr Win Nelson, Sydney, 
in town for a few hours Sunday en 
in “Win” always has

his native town and
like Truro: songs
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